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TOL. I.

,11E IDEAS OF A CATIHOLIC AS '
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

jlinsiaIed from te Friench of Abbé Martinet, forj
TrueWness.

w T rAc» rmDlVIDUAL CAN Â > QOv-T TO Do.

Wlho ivill bring Europe into the way of regencra-

lon wthich ftle divine mercy seems taopeb before her1
You, Christians'! you, even the lowest in station,

rorided you divl only lay hld on the lever which
qets the vorld i motion, because its resting-place is

n heaven: that lever is prayer. Sould you say but
once in the day, vith your heart rather than your
lips, those words vlicli the Son lias rauglit us ta ad-
resi to our heavenly Father: Th1 y kiungdorn cone !

you wtil do a great deal.
In the early part of the sixteenth century, mon

pred too much over the Greek and Latin authors:
ley wrote mneh, but they prayed little. Knowledge

bus power, but prayer lias all power.
The Catholic lieros who then restrained the tide

of error, and every where drove it back - those
Jesuits, vhose labors have been celebrated by a
Protestant waiter, as also their prodigious success in
Germany,'-tley were moen of prayer, as well as of
learing.

lere we have been some years prnying for the
cnolversîon of England, and 1 o lierasy cries aloud in
agisi, bewailing the multitude of lier losses. Sa
Pin vas all but lost -to le Cathioli vorld ; we

prayed, and the impious -oppressor was driven eto

Let us never forget that minds and hiearts obey
'God, and that God obeys prayer. Who is there
anongst lis that camiot pray 'f

i3t ve must aise act, and what are we to do?
First of all, wre must free ourselves from the bonds of
error,and renoince the perverse choice which we too

dten make amoneîgst the precepts, eithervof'God or of
tie Church, practising tis, and neglectirg that. Let
iaslive as ve think, obedient children of God and of
the Clh.rei.

People ill ha easily convinced that our religion is
pure and undefiled by error, wlhen lhey sec it over-
csomig all our vices. A holy lire is the best apology
for our faitho. It sheds a soft, mild tiglit, which
iluamines, vithout dazzling the diseased minnd; and
iiperceptibly it works its way inte the heart, without
iroducing that reaction of pride vlhich too aften
follows a defeat in some polemical contest.

Let us do hvluat Ive would vish te say, and se shall
FgeediIy acquire the art of saying it wcll. We enn

only master religion, in so far as religion is nistress
ofourbond. She only reveals ierseli fully te those
Wuo love lier, and she is only loved by those vho
practise lier prescriptions. Words which comue frou
the ind are cold and captious; those whiel spring
fromu thel heart are varm and persuasive, and carry all
lEfore Ithem, when embodied in the virtues.

A rirtuous neighbor, or a truly pious servant, vill
do more for the conversion of an erring family, than
the nost skilful controversialist ovtum they nay read,
,Gr hear.

There is no ,one, therefore, who may not be an
apostle.
2-sTUDY oF RELIGToN--tTS NECitstTY, AND ITS

ADVANTAGES.
Let us also study. The study of religion should

end only with lie. le knovs nothing of it, vlho
says: I knov it well enough. The knowledge of
Gd, of man, of the Iworld ; in a word, religious
cience lias no other limits than those of the human

uuderstandinge
This is te most indispensable of all sciences,

indeed it is the only one that is indispensable, for
wlt does one know if lie 'he ignorant o what he is,
ntience lie comes, whither he cgoes, and wlat e ·has
lo do?

Erery one of our mental miseries, nay, even the
reater number of our bodity ailments, spriing froua
the wvant Of religious intelligence. As evil consists
lk disorder, iliat is to say, in opposition te order, whuichu
Is the source oi a] good, one is unhappy only because
he6is vicious; ihle is vicions, because he is ignorant.
It is only by cdarlkening the mind, that the passions
lunlmph over the vill. Enlighten the mind fully, and
lhe evil Passions vill vanish like shadows at the ap
roach ofI the rising suin. The idea is from the

dvine Master I-imseli: "If thy eye be single, tiy
'h0ole body shall be ligtsome." Evil inclinations

te no admission t helaven, because there the liglht
s full anA perfect. Advance in the knowledg iof
Go f nou yrsevsand yen islliapidly appreais
Perfection. Pcfection is no aC er thony aînpiess,
the terai of ali the aspirations of the soul: the latter
'n'y suffers hcause of her errors and imperfections,
aud Ehe sliat cease ta suifer only by gettaing rid o

'Ranke's Ilistory of the Popes.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1852.
Indispensible ta our imoral perfection, and ta our

appiness, religious instruction is net less -necessary
fer anabling us ta fulf aur duty to our heavenlyi
Fatuer';and to our brettren in Jesus.Crist..

Chrisdanity -is all charity,-love of God and ofi
men. Our first duty towards God, as soon as swe have
the happitLess of knowing and lôving -Iim, ki ta extend
that knowledge and that love ta ottiers. The first
good that sve ought ta do ouir brethiren, if we truly
love thein, s te teacho them ta knov arid ta glorify
their Maker,-thereby openuing to them th source of
ail good. Good example does mcuch, but it is net
sufficient. Plaus practices may appear trivial, and of
little inportance ta those ie know net tlheir neaning.t
Instruction is the truc basis of edificatin*u.

Living in tie hmiast of a world wluerein religion lias1
been se long caluimniated and scoffed at, the Christianf
sliould bc prepared to render an accouint of his faith
and its peculiar observances. If your arguments are
weak, you will coifirm the unbeliever in the notiont
tiat religion cannot bear an exanination,'and that it I
is fit aodhy for the simple and unlearned. If your
reasoning, vithont being scientific, displays a firm and
enlightened conviction, you ws'ill deposit the germ of t
life in the mimd of your erring brother.

Let that germ grov and fructify throoigh theV
benign influence of the grace hlicli your prayers
will ilraw dovn, aided on your part by watchful,
thounh net iloportunate attention, and you will procure
for God, His angels, and His saints, a festival of great
jay. Yeu know that a soul delivered froin the bonds
of error, is the precious blood of Christ snatclied
from Satan, and restored ta thue veins of iln imo
sits at the right hand of the Father. Jesas Christa
viid net think you overpaid welini lie bestows upont
you ie glory of heaven, and the eternal enjoymentc
of His adorable presence, sliould you bring Fii backv
a soul for hvlicli le carne down from heaven andc
gave Himnsei up ta dentb.f

In an age like ours, wien so many minds are inj
quest of truth, what treasuîres may b heaped up and1
stored away, whtere the rust or the robber cannotî
reac, by solid religious instruction, joinued toaun
exemplary life ! This is, indeed, the precious stone
nentioned in the Gospel, wvhich n prudent merchant will
not hesitate ta purchase at the expense ai all Ee as.

Again, is there any science rnore noble-moret
wortthy.the pursuit of the human miid-more capablei
of excitioug and of gratifying a legitimate curiosity?t
You vould surely despise thsat aima vho, being de-
scended frei a hue iof illustrious ancestors,would not1
talke the trouble of studying its history. And what1
arc all the titles of wliich the great are se proud,i
wlien compared witth thiaose which religion can bestosw-
on the very huimblest of ien ? When) you say ivith
proper understanding: "aOur Father, whlio art in
leaven !" is there a nonarch on the earth vhom you
vould b disposed to envy ?

The connections ivhich 'you may iave had iitho the
mnagnates of this ioid, hiold a prominent place
in your meemory': your mmd loves to dvell upon
then. But your connection with that God before
svhomtations and their rulers are as dust,imuuperceptible
-do-you renember it wvith the saine nterest?

Instead of contenting himself vith some civil
sords,soine favors or distinctions, the eternal Son lias
died for you, adorned yen vith His ovn blood, and
calls you ta shmare His throne. Not content withî
visiting you once, H-e remains witli you all days; le
braves tEe insults of the impious for your sake, giving
Ilinmself te you vithlout any reserve, IHe loves you in
God, vith au infinite love

if you had certain information that a great nation
had chosen you for its ruier, you would, perchance,
lose your rest and your appetite with excessive joy,
and you could nat bear to bear or speak of any ollier
subject.

Religion tells you tiat you may lhe called, at any
moment, to ascend a throne above all thîrones, failing
af soico. yen are to be consigned ta eternal misery,
and eternal despair. Should not toese tidings prevail
over alliother interests ? What other affair is tiere
of sa great importance as this?

,He swlo lias the misfortune ta doubt this, and w-'ho
neglects to have his doubt solved by a serions study
lof religion, isna fot ; and Vhsat isetter i he oili le-
lieves it, and yet busies himself but little about it ?

The neglect of religions instruction indicates
extremea carelessness, togethuer witho a low andA gro-
veiling mind: ta nake a parade of this indifference,
is a thinog whiolly inexcusable.

THE STATE OF CATHOLICISM IN
ENGLAND.

(Transfaled from the Deutsche Volkshalle.)

Striking and instructive for the members of
every Churclo are the remarks of I. V. 3.4., in uis
third letter upon teli orgioo, development,'au present

situation of the Anglican Ciurclî, vherein tic depicts
the growing coldness alnd even enîmity wtherewith she
is regarded, and describes the dangers which have
besdt her since the appearance of Puseyism:-

' These threatening dangers of tthe Anglican chirrch
consist in the natural developnent of the spirit and
its workings, such as ive tiave lately sean thea in
almixost every country. Motives of dhisedescription
awaken in the breasts of those who are thus agitated
a spirit of inquiry, whichl is resolved to penetrate and
sift the nature of the evil·even to the very bottomu.
Oxford is hie chief seat of English theology ; here
it vas that Pusey and t]à friends stood forth to make
the experinuent of recenstituting the Anglican cliarh.
They went back to the period of its se, ider
Henry VIII.; found the men of that time clinging
fast to nearly every Catlholic dogma but the subnis-
sion to the Papacy, and thence down to the latest
times, a number of minost distinguislhed thelogias1s in
the seventeenth century, Sorbes, Andrcew, Meutagoe
Taylor, Pearson, Ball, Thorndike, &c., and Alexan-
der Knox, at the commencement of this century,
appearing to have lheld fast and taught these doginas ;
therefore Aid tlhe Puyeyites openly catl thcmse-lves
Anglican Catholies. They mxaintained that Proiest-
antism was introduced iirst in the reigni of EIizabeti,
by tEe Court party, against the will of the Cluurch
and people. Protestantism offers, however, sucli an
opposition to the whole structure of thie Anglican
Catholic Church, and its aierarchical successioiî
through the apostolical tradition, that the total ruin
of the latter became inevitable. Accordingly, the
object of English tliheology miust be to un-Protest-
antise the Anglican clhurcli. Te ultimate design of
the latter vas a reconciliation vith Rome, sonewtlhat
of the same nature, and 'based -upon concessions such
as attended the proceedings of the Florentine Coun-
cil with reference to the Grecks, and akin to arrange-
inents lately adopted in the case of the united Greeks,
Armenians, and Slaves. "This grand attempt to
reconstitute Ithe -Anglican chîurel, appears to have
miscarried, althougli the mnost eminent divines in
EPggland,'ialî at first some Bisbops, wsera its pro-
mneters, .

'Protestant dispositions and feelings, far more thano
Cakanistic or Lutieran dngmas, prevail everywhlire
throughout the Protestant clergy-a sickly rational-
ism, and even indifferentism-a certain unwillinugnes

NO. 8;6.

called forth ; the varionus sects of Dissenters who liad,
therefore, regarded vith insdillbrence Ihe Catholic
inovement, so long as it seemîed to have for an oljevu
the Anglican churci blone, began to perceive ii't
their ovnî existence vas tlreateied. :ît is beyil.
doubt, and confirmed by thhelast letter of the Plimi>îiînalu
of Ireland, thiat conosiderable sumîs or money hnd been
expended in efforts to prevent conversions, nd alm
to seduce the poor Catholics. More dangerous is
ithe barbarism of manuifacturers and other personsîs
give enmployment in nolicing to quit and tur'inîg ut
persons who have beconie Catliolies. Even amo1nîg.c
those employed in manufactories, but chieily aioîngst
the poorer classes, conversions are extraordiniaril'
numerous. I knov a -manuufactory iii Maneb er,
wthere, eIn years ago, there vere only 2Iî Calholies
out of 1,300 operatives ; at presentl they are 700,
and ail couverts. To form a just idea of ithlie pr-
gress of Catholicisn, wie must rcîeumber tit.n
twenty 'ycars, more talin 1,000 nîew cihur'chles havi'
been built ; -that the nunber of Priests lis iEngland,
since the Enancipation Act, lias, perhaps, incre! d
ten old ; that new couverts and societies (ail th-
active orders) spring up everyhiere. Conver>i'tm
take place chietly anongst the lighest nid! lowstai
classes ; leaSt ofi at do they reachi themidlle rnk
and particularly those devoted to industrial pur1sîils.
'vio are sunk i lime înost conplete indifferentismî;
these people are too biusy iith ltheir work-loey havi'
no tune to bc Catliclias ! Yet seldoim is sectarian
liate founit luere ; it often happens tlat th1ey send theiri
clhildren to Cattiolie schools, nmay even to Caltimîlir
boarding sclools. The inc-case nf conversiLns is
greatest i the north of England, wlîee ltri: is a
tract of land almnost entirely Catlholic. 'ihe least
progress may be said to be in London. The most
important conversions arc, doubtless, Ilat of li
Puseyites, who are certainly the most learnoed anA
spirited, the nost active and the honestest members
of the Anglican clhurchl. Rtecent events inust have
brought rome tothen the conviction, thattlheir enffr.
to restore and revivify wdil prove abortive, partly
Irough ileir idolence, partly on account of tile
Protestant feeliiing and latred agaimnt Catiolics, wloich
characterise tie Anglican episcopate and clergy, some
of vlhomu threaten tien with a persectinsg tinte, sat
ascribe o them, in a greant part, the success of
Catlholicisn.

t profess firnly any particular doctrine-are umver- 'One after another they go o-ver formally to tc
sally diffused ; but witial, an ill-defined aversion and Chuch, and are the most zealous and active Catih-
fear, more than Eate, of Ronan Catholicisn and aIl ies, lu the observance of its rutes. The uiunaried
tthat leads tbereto. The experiment of re-constitu- are nearly ail Priests, and the true liglhts of ile
tion failed, mainly because the muost distinuguislhed Church. Newman, their huead, is perhaps Ile ot
friends and disciples of Pusey, led on froin cose- giftud and popular preacher in England; lie go-s
quence ta consequence, alnost ail became actual round the country as a missionary, preaehing oftlen i
Roman Catholics.' the open air. Cardinal Wiseman, the liead o rilm

TEe direction i-hici these affairs 1ad taken ias for Engisi Catholic Churcli, a short time age preached

Reome and lthe Catholic Churcho most advantageous - befare sonie thousands of people, accidentally
for it is plain thiat as ecclesia pressa, lier condition i gathered hogther ta a court wvhich conects toether'
England is even most lourisinug. fThethird letter two sreetsof the ciay of London. le was in eIl

ceundress of a cardinal. rTe people lcard himn whiicndudes inîtt the consudration owl etrisevieatae great attention ; nobody nidiculed ar isulted hun;
subject.nus ot f whourth nat vent silotres rat ie they couversed togetheri l groups, and remoarked that
the cnsaequ ces orficligeanaon ofarshe Englies- this man vas vri-y dillrent from their Anglican
imate-naeiy, tuederaistion aiythe e Englisti bishsops, wol vould not speak ta the poor--iglo bo-n
calolie Citrci, undertaien b>' tue Ppacy, and t l folks, io had fainilies aud livu.-dluxuriouisly ; but thatno-calleA Titles's Butlwtîichin s brauglît forttî. Was n theaLinisti 'Jishoops urenclîeul the gospel ta doie pon.

this organisation absolutely necessary? Was the the oi Bio s preac ei setheoor.
Pope in the right? Was the occasion suitable and I have spoken upaon dts subject sith men a atl
propitious ? To the first tvo questions ire say yes. te spreau ad eCsatlolicity. igt eiare teristieatlv
'The answer to the tbird must be suspended-futurity thespre ticity. R icharacestcay
only can decide it. A discussion upon the Titles' two Engishi geîntlceen expressed tthemselo'as. Tiocy'
BiI t[lasno'cgve]ccacnde id not belicve u the speedy trumph Of Cathoiicity,because people of distinction, gentlemen of good

i The discussion upon the Titles' Bill brouglît ta families, would not become Catholics; nor could
ligit mîany tings whicih sit-as not before possible to Cardinals or iswps be chosen from amongst ihe
sec clearly-tbe weatiess and iconsistency of aistocracy. Sancta (et utilus) snimplicitas! I
Governmient, the miserable condition of the Anglican have shows' plainly enouglh above that conversions il,
elhurclu, the confusion of parties. What oparation the first fihiiies are abundant. Ail clear-seamg
this mensure will have upon the condition and pro- people, but especially those whose feelings are bitter-
gress of Cathoiesini we caunnot tell at presnt. At est agamust the Pope and Cardinal Wiseman, admit,
first it seemed as thoughlithe No-Popery fanaticismn and are resigned ta the fact, that nothing can. check-
vere about o awake. The agitation commenced the advance of Cathoelicism. They maintain that
su.s pamphlets and caricatures-Cardinal Wt iseman woitin lthirty years the i-hole population of Great
ias twice burned lu a straw puppet, but the affair Britum must be ranged either on the side of Catho-
turned out to be mercly a aiue days' ionder. The licism or Indifferentism; that the Anglican church lis
glass palace came on, and then the Exhsibition, hviieh hasteînmg witi rapid strides te destruction ; that most
soon deprived alother things ofi terest, even sects dvil be likewise disorganised, split up ito mnu-
Catholi affairs. Conversions to Cathoeicismr liave merable fragments; that the Presbyterimn Churob of
rather increased than diminishoed; a feo instances of Scotland alone is ta iitthstand the impending ruin !
apostacy bave certainly occurredu, viereof tie Duke But if all.this liappen, whuat is to be the effect upon
of Norfolk-s made a great noise. Norfolc, the pre- the constitution, upon the condition of the ihole
lier peer of the kingdon, led of one of the oldest Bnitish empire-! Let the Anglican churci fall, can
and most noble famiies, was properly first amongst you inauntamin the anistocracy-the Upper House 1
the Catholics of England ; but the present duke is a can you prevent the complete triumphi of the city
more than veak man, and stands in very littie esti- principle, perhaps the ruin of royalty itself? We
mation ; bis apostacy damages tlie Church scarcely at cannot altogether banish these fancies and conjectures,
ail, and the less because his sons are strict Catlholies. although every day more plainly shows us the folly of
It must be owned tEat by the Papal bull, and discus- attempting te speculate upon futurity, and that with
sion of the Titles' Bill-the qui vive of the Zion- regard te the future nothing is truc, howeverprobablu
watclier of assembled Britisl Protestantism was it may appear.
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CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
-1IS GRACE THE ARCUBISHOP OF TUAM

EN SLIGO.
-lis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Tuam preachod

a charity sermon-on St. Pattrick's Day, in the parish
Chapel of Sligo, in aid of the poor schools attacied
te ·tue Ursuline Convent. The reputation of tie
ilIistiious Ar:hbisiop brougit togethmer an immense

congregation. He spoke for an liour and forty
minutes, and from the commencement ta the end of
bis tunIy eloquent and brilliant discourse, kept the
attention of his iarers fixei upon huimîî. lis g-race
condemned, in strong ternis, the inscalled national
education, stating tuat it substituted chenistry for
theology-, and iad a tendency ta corrupit and niateril-
ise (lie umind. His utppeal ias most successtiml, as
was manifested by the collection, iwhich namîounted ta
,uiwards of ty-fe pountis.

In the eveniing the Rev. Dr. Phillips, P. P., en-
tertained his grce at dinner, lere he iwas met by
tlIe Bishop ofC Elpliin, and a number of the Clergy
.unud Catholie laity of tie townmi and contyT. The
folowing addrcss iras presented te lis grace by tle
Bisholp, n hibe-half of the Catliolic Clergyaath laity
of Shigo:t-.
"T' THE MOST REV. Dn. Cit.i, LoDI AncUBISHtP

OF TIJAM.

" MAr IT PLEASE YOUR CRACE,-\e bcg
rt-spectfully te expr-ess te yocur- Grace the unetigned
pleastire and sincere gratilication lu-hich youir auspi-
çiOams anid most wcîlcoie visit ta Sligo affords is, and
liose upo whose bealiif une address youî. We htail

it as a happîy onen tait you have coine amiongst us
ilion a daiy wniiehi must be erer dear ta alIl tre-
lhearted Irishîmen-thle anniversary o aur national
Saitl. The Christian abject which lias brought you
bere uill, une are sure, create the most pleasing
e-mtins in your breast. Yoi cemne to advocate tle

.aitse of the inmîstructeid children of the poor. In
derating your brilliant eloquence to proumote unixed
anud i runcontaninated Catiholic education aiongst a
destitute class, you strenglien the cause of Our lioly
religion. Your Grace is perfectly aurare lIat thie
luinen mind is most1 fexible, and prone to receive lite-
lasting inmpressiols in ils carly state. t uis hien as
irax t receive, and as steel te retain. The children
'mf the lumirable poo-, who shall have i0te gool fortune
tof being placedi ndcer the religions gîuidance of the

pous sisterhood of the ladies cf ihie Convent of St.
Joseph's,Sligo, siall lay up a priceless store ofknow-
leIlge, whicli shall enable them in after days to resist
the tcumpter, if ie sîouild endeavor te nmidernine the
rue failli so carly planted within them.

"Your Grace lias been, during your disfinguislicd
-areer, the fearless advocate of ail things tending ta

tih advancenent and spiritual supremnacyo> f rou
Church. We, therefore, look up ta you with venecra-
ion-all Catholies look up lto you-as the faithftul
defender of our creed. W'ell, indeed, have you been
called by thi e closest obsrer of humn clinracter,
and best judge of luman mwuorth of modern tinmes, as

'Plue Lion of the Fold.'
" Your Grace lias also other demands ipona our

ffetion.-Whmile as an illustriouls Prelate of Our
Church, you hold the proudest and inost exaleti of
iositioi's, une cannot forget that, as a patriot, you
stand pre-eminent, and an admiring anti rneratg
posterity shall remîemnber you as one ofIreland's
truest and inost gifted sons."

The followinîg aidd-ess iras presentei lto lis Grace
in the Ursuline covent:-
ADDuiisS PREsENTED TO is 11GRAcE TiE MOST R-Y.

DR. YAcHALE, nv THE YOUNG LAl)liSs OF ST. JoslN[ S.

" MoST ILLUSTIRIOUS AND RIEVERED LORD ARCHI-
amsîHop,-The children of St. Josephi's count this
tie happiest of the hiappy days they pass in this
sojourn of bliss. To-day wie are hoenarti by tIat
illustrious presence s aoften time boast and pride of
our former compamions.

I Among the traditionary records of this class, no
c'vent is told with more enthuiasmni, nor listened to

aih more longing for its return, than thuat which re-
united in this class o-o1 of -St. Joseph's, hree
ilustrious personaes-tlie 'Lion of the fohim of
Judat,' the meekl Dove of the irish Church, and tie
iinmortal O'Connell.

" Alas ! our eyes shall never beliold the belove
father and Liberator of Erin; but tocesnot the glory
t his brilliant career seem te be revived on thlisdaty,

wlen ire behold lere the lamp of the virgin church,
from teelfuligence of whose beamts thue sainted

, O'Connell gloried t areceive li-ht.
el Oh ! i\Tary, iminactlate Queen of the Islandti cf

Saints! well have wue been taugiht that you wîere
never invoked in vain.-You have given t ycu-
cbildren the happiness of seeing and adidessing te
daunmtless defender of the chair of Peter-the fear-
ess foe of ieresy-the sentinel on the watch-toivers
of Isracl-the illustrious Jolin of Tuia.

c Hoiw auspicious the occasion tlIat lias brought
your Grace te our belovedi St. Joaseprs-

"Ohi! bautiful failliof thie hl> Roman Catholhie
Churci, howr uncchanged anti unchuangeable are youmr
.îpinit anti principles?7-Thirteen hunadredi yenrs ago

thec sacredi sparkts cf your celestial fines eniindied a
tmighuty flame af zeal in the hecart cf our belovedi St.
Patic, wrhich ceaselessly urgedi him te the sanie glo-

ieous mission thuat tuas this day broughut tus your illus--
trions Archbishop.

"'flhe cries cf little childr-en, not-uheededh b>' our
divine Redeemecr, wvere neyer Ueemedt unvorthy> the
cars cf the good pas tan. Sa in lIhe danys cf Patrick,
whecn kings lidh thîcir crns at his feet, anti the
pcmnps cf rayait>' were for-gotten ln lIme penitential
teans cf princes; ltle childiren w-etc not disi-egarded
b>' thiesaint, fer lie huad leannedi la respect their roices
as the pure medinum cf t-lai divine vocation that matie
hien theo saviaour cf thme laînd. - lm ai -

HI-oiw delightfuhla ootemuplate th aeundying
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-ifire of failli, noir iînpelling the téat ArclîbisbcP cf

ßire of faith, now hupelling the éreal: Archibishai Or
Tuam, to the rescue of the poar litile children iof
Sligo, toc long inhaling the noxious vaporsof nationalr
education.r

4Worthy son and successor cf the glorious St.i
Peter-heir to the zeal and virtues of Erii's belovedc
Apostle--the illitrious John of Tuam bends hisr
mighly genius to minister to t iwants of little child-
ren, to h cccupied witii their necessities, as if un-
conscious tlhat the eyes of nations were fixed upon hun,
that the proud senate of England trembles at the
sound of his name, that before bis eagle glance tIe
wily serpent of hîeresy recoils, as from its deadliest
focs, dropping one by onc lie Vaiious godless slhapes
by vhieb it had souglit to ensnare the youthi of the
spotless Churchi cf Ireland.

Wlio that beholds your grace thus surrounded
and occupied with little children, could thiik, ivithout
ainazenciit, that this is he wlose faine is world-vide
--.whose unrelenting a1tagonis te infidelity anîd
lieresy has arrayed agaiisthil nobles, princes, and
sovereignls.

d Oh ! blessed he the day thjat dawned on such a
scene ! Happy, tlhrice happy, those faîrored poor
4 litle oes' for hoIm 'ayour grace's zea! bas now
procured th Lwoesome food-the pure umnmixed
doctrinles of true Catholie teaching, whiicl it is t l
glory of the daughters of St Ursula to impart to tlheir
y'olng chiarges-.

" Well iay the poor heildren of Sligo bless the
day ihen the.bireloved and reverecd ishop livoked
your grace's aid to open to thein a secuîre nursery
where tley ivili be traird to ail that is worthiy of
true children of Lte clurci. Well, too, may parents
and guîardialis in this locallity, pour blessings on their
saintly Pastor and Prelate, by vhose mem the
iuighty voice orf ' Judali's lion' lias bec lnard m Iis
haunt of bigotry, and scared froin the fold of teli
wolf ithat watched for the destruction of the tender
lambs.

C May your grace's advent atmongst us bc the era
of renovated zeal in the cause of religion and pure
Catholicism. For our parts ne no longer envy Ite
former children of our dear rhiss, whose nost cher-
ished recollection was iliat of having been honored by
occasional visits from the prince and oracle of Erin's
umbroken hierarhy-. .

" Dare we express a hope Iliat this hoiior il bc
soon renewed ? Meantime, and as long as lire shall
anlinate oui hearts, their most fervent prayers shall
be offered, through Mary, the queen of the slNand ofc
Saints, thaat your grace nay live to strike hie death-
blow o governîment education, and to sec your
gigantic labors in the cause of religion and Ireland
rewarded by the repossession of the riglhts and liber-
tics of their long-persecuted pastors and flock.

"Permit us, ny lord Archbishop, once more to
express our nost grateful and respectful acknowledg-
ments of the lionor conferred on us by your grace,
and as devoted children of the ever-beloved and
cherished vicar of Jesus Christ, Pius the Nintli, iwe
humnbly implore your grace to inipart to us and to our
dear mothers and guides, tlhat benediction which his
Holiiiess lias delegated to your honored liands."

J.. li. J.
Iis Grace in rising ta reply, seemned full of eao-

Lion, wbieh lie wras scarce able to repress. After a
monent's pause, lie said that it was impossible to pass
ever such an address vithotut the reply, althoeugh the
gratitude of silence might be best suited] to snch a
scene, whieh iwas to him the mest delighîtfiul lie liad
ever witnessed. Ie then congratuîlated the youîng
ladies on being p!aced for education in an institution
where, hie sail, itras sonsoling to observe thie ancient
inonastic discipline and spirit wvere preserved in such
vigor, and whiere, while enjoying ai the advantages
of tlie nost refined and elegant training, they were
preserved from those dangerous novelties introduced
iito eduîcation by specilatois on faith and morals.
His Grace paidl a higl complinent to the Ursuline
religious, on their not suîlferimig their ancient and
acknowledged superioity of system to be cotami-
nated by the lunholy principles of godlessand govern-
ment teachimgs, and exiorted them to persevere in
tlhcir long and steady resistance to ailfli e solicitations
to connecti tleir poor school withl the National iBoard.
Hie said thîey ýyould thus confer on the children of the
poor that lovely ornaient, lie was happy to observe,
cnespicuous in hie yeung ladies of the class, Le
alludedI to heir angehe modesty-that virtue pro-
verbial to thue i-islh feunaeh, tlie gem iOf the Irishu
Chcurcl. Oily im suelh iîutitutions as the Ursuline,
his Grace observed, could this virtue be preserved,
and not in those national institutions iwhere, under the
guide of lihbiality, the faitli and miorals of the oung
are souglt to be underinined, for tle preservation of
this virtue is so closely connected wiith aith, that,
when lthe latter is weakened, the former invariably
falls into decay. His Grace concluded by imparting
to the young ladies and their Ursuline mothers the
solemn Papal benediction, by the power delegated by
the illustrious Pius the Ninti lt our v'inerated Arcli-
bishop .- Dublin Frcemdtn's Journal.

Ta VAcarT SEE oF ACuHoNR.--A a meet-
ing etflthe Parish Priests cf thîis diocese, held at
Ballaghaderreen, oni Manday, the 15thi Mardi, fer
the purpoese af clhoosinîg thîree Ecclesiastics fa bie
reecommîended ta the Holy See, in arder ta thec ap-
pointmient of a Bishop ta the Sec cf Achenry', ren-
deredi vacant by the dcath cf thue late veneratedi andi
lamenitedi Prelate, the Rigbht Rev. Dr. M'Nichlîaas:
In favor ef the Very Rev. Patrick Durean, P. r., cf
Ballisodare, in the diocese ef Achaonry, anti alse Dean
andi Vicar-Capiituilar, fifteen votes; fer thie Very Rer-.
Barthoomaev Cestello, P. P., Crosmalina, ln thec
diacese of Killala, and Vicar-Genîeral, thîree votes;
and finaîlly, fer thec Very lRev. Bernardt Darean, r.
P., IKilean duf, and Vi ear-Foreign, anc vote.

DEATU 0F TEE Ev. PATEICIK ]3UnKc, O.SF.
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THOLIC CHRONICLE.
i deep regret we have to announce the demise appear before God, she immediaely askcd to beeo
venerable clergyman, wlhich took place last a Cathohe ; she tihen sent for a Pries, made e
flic Francsa canveut la this town. 'l'he fession, and rcived tfle last rites i the ChlurCil

Ioly event lias caused sincere and lasting sor- Catholic Standard.
bingst a large circle o friends, by wbomi fie
ntienan was both admired and beloved lfor is I I SH INTE
xcellen h qualities.-Ga/ay Mllrcury.I LLIGENCE.
P.ATnncx's CATIIoLIC CHUncu, 3RAFoD- ELECTION Mw oipENTSCrro LIND.-Tie ceremony' ,cf blessing and laying fatoluwiIg geetlcmn are candidates for i Eps.

eseonte of theinw Catholic Church, about ta tion of ttis ity:--Christopher D. Carlee represem
ted at the top cf Westgate, Eradford, was louse Delga'y, ctil' Wicklow; J. D "it

îed on llarcli 17t1, thre Feast of St. Patrick, Q.C.; Sejeant O'Brîie, Mi. Robert Poier, rl,
îresence of an immense assemblage of persons. Ureagh, and Franeis Willam Rnssel], Esqrs.

orks are already soievhiat advanced, but fle CouNTy or Ca u-Sm co.MN O'LoGnL 5

any was purposely deferrei until the Iday oft lie e«\ <Limcick Exaine-) have just heard that thlleau.
Saint.didatirle Of Sir Clman O'5f4ughlen iras ftiiIjounl Di

Saturday. Our correspondeti, a gen
CATHOLIOC SnERFF op LANcAsHi ATRE AT- knowna standing in ilhe tunt, an wlaso

G MAss -STATE.-What will Laid Canp- always with ic people, both a ite memorab,
y to tie following fact? On: Sunday last lest ofI1828, anmsie at tme, wrtes as
s I. Bhqndell, ior leBLidell, the unederlhe dateoft"Ennis, March 19":--i"A reportim
ic Highi Shriif cf the corn ef L aibire, enrrenît hiere ilat Sir C. OLohieIn lias been preva

d High Mass at Coppci-as Ilill Chapel, and e . . .i represmion a
atenedb> uc oy.'l'lie reportl[cure Ibrouglu uic hle Of ite t(Ji

in full state in his carriage, attended by the ricts ai Care te-day wi elegraphie rapii t
herit, Allen Keyne, Esq, another Catiolie. was reeceived whfi acclamakan. If Sir Colma
erilli lias becen iii attendance on irM-. Baron forward. and I have no douibt le win, VOn nliayex.
on1, one oftli gl ng judges of assize, whil peet tu Sec thes scenes f I8'2. re-enaetd; t

the spring coinunissian Ite late on Satîurday candidate conil Savthis îonnly frmn havinra
. On Suinday orning an early hour the 'a <idPalatires O s--ag-ena

atteededI Mass aii the above chapel, and par- Duoum:DA.-We (Drgked: Args) ha
if flue Holy Communion. At half-past teri fornunoniciigthe itentiiiona o if l igarancism
hi his oflicers ad the mayor and several mem- J.P., Pihow i Hanse, to si d 1r the rene l

the town couincil, escorted Baron Alderson Drogheda. Mr-. lhrdigan is a consistent Liberai; an
rge Church, wlere thie sheriff left is laordship, upoi aill national questions. especially 1Ie al-m

n proceeded in state in is cairiage ta Caopperas cnt oe i utem enight, caies wfJimil ursef

preceded by lis javelin men, tfhitr-umpeter cicidewithca the& is eadvocaesif ofIried tuaintee
before huim sounîdiig (as iusal) the triiipet. llî nitioeofh.;r
heriiT iras escorted, and on arriving at the ilntens uerini g h s lfi for tis ceun ty ce Prteol

with is Chapiaiîî, Ihie Rev. Peter Whitefield, principles ; aId thiat Mr. Sîtwirili Swint, of Landau, iriot-
rilT was conductedt t he lipeu of Mr. KXeye- is at present on a visit IL his Chaphan, the av. M
elin men in livery, uwithlu t heir javelins, kneeliing 0 .Cnnour, P-P., Of Lounlyi, uwit] aIsho la inte li

the altar. HJighl Mass w'as thuen celebrated, On fiee trade and itenan-rIt priticiples.-Roscommon
er thue Sacrifice had concluded, the higlh sheriff Ji l.[Mr. revlie itis witiln t'> coiiirad iedao

i to his botel in the sane manner as lie caine. cGAway.-We aratre aaiorise toineiinc'e le
nense croud of persons folloevd the carriage. tein. of Peter Sarslield Comnyim, Esq, oi heomiea
atter has caIsedi a great deal o conversation candidtie for this Iown ai tho approachii iection.
. town ; but the judges had the ceood sense and We assure the electors iii thi nist positive cuimnier
taste not to alluitet th tle sibiject-their tndiut ct iLat it is isefix tdetermain to acier the ti, A
en coniraited favoi-ably witi that of the defeat, as fat as possible, the arrangemet by hvliehIe re-pre.seiitatiliuî ksouglît a1 e çbu r LIeiîy a cci-

be 14 very liberal " Scotch Lord Campbell. h presentai is s o be pvl aed by a uei-
tain party, whIo fhas no0 claim whatever crn the suippon

aore DEFENCE AsSOCIAT[ONS.- We leai-n of the iluabitnts of Gah ay.-Caltry hcuri
tlholic defence associations, similar in character W s:sarr.-We UVes/ueth Iukpndi) beliew
jects to the society recently organised at ito beie iintention ofSirRichand Lerige,oflût.
:î, have been formed at Bolton, Liverpool, iriii aslle, te cCiilcst li e a y aIlIte aplroaetIll

ester, and Salford,Ne cas le-u on-Iy e. E- letie . Sir Richardeon es o n hard as o at R spporie r
anti aOtIlhlseui giciîiiii. n ot ller miii [c)ri

m, Clifton, Macclesfild, anistol.-Pr-cs- Vaux, wh lias Ite-ly become the -puichasor oi pro.
'romicle. ierty in iue couniy uille r lie I innUmberedi Esiaisa
V CARDINAL.-Tie oman .Journalo f tle Commission, will .eekIl the suffrages of the freehld-,

iarc, states that tie Pope hd hieli a Secret For A thlone, ag en);an Of large Lmftriune wmcii iCon-

tory in the morc of that day, at which foui-r t5tiefLrese iaiî of Icebaugi iti support r-l1tw

arinials of the Holy Roman Chîreli were ap-p K om iiCri. regard to t0e c-ity, Mr.
I. Anongst them was the Arclibishop of Michael Suillivanî, M.P., otr preseit Inember, uuill,

sux, Monsignor Donnet. After the Coiisistor, i porslunc e f île univecally expmressed wiel cf th

Benfivoglia left fon France, to convey to lis Liberal party, ciller iimself for re-elecioni, n [wit ,
nce the neis of his elevation. of course, be re-elected. But wme leai that on all
learn fron Milan, 15th inst., that a mission a ss, ii n ing ait i i p-Cadohe rliionista ea-eiminair>' caliiass, uii Iio presenil imself iqas
propagation of the Catohetireagion is toleavecandidate. Loril W. Buler is aso spokienf, huit thi
ty very shortly foi- Oceanica. It is composed is a flyig ruinor onuly ; ue have herd notiig spci-.
ordained- Priests nudti tino lay catechists. They fie on the subjeci.-Eueny Joua/

een umaking preparations for their mission dur- WVxroaD.-Theie a-re Jour cadidaies in the fielid
last two years. Tiwo of hleun went lastyear for this county--Etward Wesby Nun, Esq.,01ni Pru-

ne in ortder to receive proper instructions from teclnmst priiciples ; C. F. Widdy, Esq1, a suippoler
gregaltion of the Propaganiai, and afterwartis aflrese trenle; fi. eCGogai Mraî , dii

ns, in orier ta confer Viti the superior Of eIlle Carew; James Fagan, Esrq., on l of the presenut mîem-
gation of Mary in that city. The director of beirs, lias not as yet adidressed the elecoms.
ssion is Don Paolo Reina, and the convent COUNTY MAAN.--We are in a position o ctate

-e to found is to be dedicated to St. Caloceto. that Sir George Forster will address the electors iof thu
Paper. couilty of Monaghain in a few d ays, as a supporter uf

vE sioN S.- W e- have fti r authoriby oft yegRev. Lcri]e t a ler. of d
amîtuart>'atîle Ri-. Ku-um's Ceu1nm.-Mr1. Laites Blanti, cf Biailsiaut,

el Curley, and the Rev. J. Henry, R. C. C.'s, Maryboron h, has addressed th elenectors of the Ki's
bar, for stating they have, within le last fort- Counity. Thie Eanirg Posit says:-" We regret to
receivedi mto the community of fle Catholic say that Colonel Westenra, on account of hIe eluim f
tin this parish, tiro respectable Protestanîts, huis health, is not likely again to oller hilmseif, andîl il

, Mr. Andrew Cunniîîg!înn, fa JNewantrimu, Is stated that Sir Andrew Arnistrong inileisstoretire."
as received by the Rev. M. Cu-ley ; and Mr. Wîîcaow.-A contemporniry states that C. ]Fnutlilu,

Brookhense, an Englishmianreceivetb>' Esq., of Bray, is abont to offier iiiseil as a canuiaitîî5
for tIh county1 cf WîIc low, in lhe irocioaci f Sir E;lph

Rev. Archdeacon MaeHUale, Parish Priest i Huward, who is said to Ilbe about l resign. Mtr.
f rhoin has malde a formai renuinciation of the W. F. Ilune has alsc uidressot lthe Clec-torsas a Coi:-
tant faith, after nhieii'ey received the sarra- servalive.
if baptisn at tihe hands o those clergymen, CousrrY ni- TIPiRARv.-Tlie Very Rev. Or. iîie,

er vith the other religions riglts usia! on such P.P. of Clotini, presidedii at a ceeiri ml Thiimrl-e ci,
hIS.-rayoolegra .f tha Fi ds f Messrs. Maher and Seul,

to secure fie re-oleelioni of both memnbers for Tipp1 e-
Killaniey correspondent of flie Minst, rary.

say-s :-" I ia glad to imforii you, and -ou uil A mr.-Wo are miformeil thaI Colonel Jlaurdna

tifleti a ear, that the Catholhe unity of thîn comImittee have cmmencedl active oeraiois. 'i
house of Kennare is noiw complete by tie Colonel, it appears, vill etier or his canvass next

accession of the Contess of Kenmare, who is uveek.N.- The pln. S rKox, who vacat
-DUN-cNouse.'-Thic Tioni. Sîmîcrl no

Sthe gcreat d(le]tclit of herlatdyship's own circle, tie representatien ai Dungannon by necepting aa
lime peple ahi-ati, the C thihe consert ef a c ice l er M ajsy's hosehld, war s on Wet nei .ay
an urho las prndy but ly' adhereti, like las returnel witut oppositionp .
efathers, to thme aid Chureh that thus receines Ceosrn or- Kîrîmmv.-Thle KiIkenqylJmir~ aSYS
t diislinguished and valud adiherent. I am" Wc lena fli folla'vn came a aa coten bpkm ail
edI tint the noble couîntess attendeti divine - • Mr. 'ejaiue lvoeliouetbe nbitol
p l ithe family> chiapel an Sundiay last, anti thati hua eiaaer, mitose gaotly siceos ceet ytof
usence allthe celebrîation ai' the Catihie nitual, tl heat Langea, anti weli-enown ii ad'jwho ani
a. thrnili of delighut it would be impossible ta pledîgedi te incessant exertiens la parlianment cnbehahti

."o thie inîterests cf the Cathoelic Cihurch, anti cf mime
s WVardelh, sister ta lime Catholic architeet, illets ai the soi!. Serjeamnt Shee ibuartily sliPhioy

cnt>y receivedinto the Cathoalie Churchi at 0ur Shtarman Crawfortd's Landlord aind Tenant ;1

claIe Lady's, cf Farmn-street, Landon.- decil lue was, w-c mra> sa, anco atîte speusotn cf mIma
ossential measurce. 2. r. Oreene Mder hmsef fur

Duchess af Dalmnatia (the widoaw cf Marshal hîresenticom i> mi-embers, wlria rkii cof connidfencr

whiose death ire recently' announced, iras bora fer lhis upr-ight condeot ns represeuuntive of the couîntl

oughut up ln tic Protestant religicon. Bren -Mr. Gceene whoîlly anîd unreseiredly> supports btr
hic lad thue mnisfortunec cf lasing ber husbandi, Crawforid's biul. 3. Mr. George Rlyan, cf Jeîkm
s ver>' often seen kneeling lu the smnall chîurch town, wrhoase political prmnciples, wre nrast ne favorib
Amans, prayinig ne-ar thme tamb etfli thearshmal, are tedepecndent air diberal, ani ir ts, w tWeroh mî
bhin sic se ardent!>' wvishied again to eue.e li , inama hiî'frs bunty,.Mc and of Yaxly chil
she becamue ilI, anti Ltose w-ha surrounded ber- Eye, Suiffelk, whoe once be-fora contested the eouiii.h
r tint it iras time for hier ta prepare huerself ta an the Liberal lnterest, who, wea hear, has a go
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CJFRONICLE.
n eiodrio ls Tiswvas the finest xveeki sat csilie u usised forLilsrai Tfiitr-. ansiwi Leave sucf xviamls'" i ongt boe enany s a .ngans, signalised country spring work, and the Drendîlh Of grass Jasn Libal i-ai ly and w lee muhiof iifme.s botherte an enafof a refarm in the nrning up for p1ota1o piantintg is irncredily large.- rsitelL kiel oth housies Il e rg. Drby 1his9exertions m libelilfo 1ShO-r I i ,touild Ile1 ok's watO ie 1 - J.q 11 and tloicc thLbentd tnd nieshih th Er

inse and, tand wor, consequen>fltly, wre ake for isof fensng woes -eatir >o opliilci , mitse iiy egesdersel. t promises aise eto
is in faorr ef1 Shar-a Csawfosi's b i 5grner Clsare patartie s-'o vi 'lo SV! i aothser- assl ns gre'att essi. 'rThe semblanîce of

f.- S sIY ef X i o fO %.j lhr nie ti t sp c 's- , a Lim e r-lick, Clore, a idiTipperssV, an di alt Ihe ear]ses[ t aiji rotv ise e:x -t t rl, . 5521 ii iad sitxviii o lfilen-I einterest ; but ie kno ne- sensen of tie year ever knonvî.-Limerikr Chproniclen isef. heri. nwwet ot tgof f
disiate lise -eibea i the dark as t this poli.. Tise ce-rot sugar- iaufactur-e ai Monsmeiick iait ei party whunl il gissh powersis gsor himand ar quitih Otway Cuff, whs, perfectly snecessfui, -Ite sugar beissg of le pîurest ia. i theajsuM t i would nutis l t Iricile. . r. • ' . . . g tio . InilusintCn,-w n.vstate tatLod

Iognorance, or inblind presuamption, esrcripu ion. as aireaiy sim n a disps n toremoisel tie et
i ther i] pu imsef iorwrLd on Protecionist, OnIg ot lie presentt-scarcity of ernigrant vessels tion svstemi, soias 10 n-a 5i,01 thwisloes cf suh Crut

r an p sti-tenantsit principles. 7. Asnd ot Limesickis, Ilhe passage-money fr-m thai port to Newr ni Prote-mît eii's-gvsnesI a I . 'j
i a irdat Sudous Apella-Mr. Pie-ce Sa- York hlas been raised froms £2 f5s ta £3 15s for adhuis; l i 1s l -trm s o tr tsîslted s

1s i ale-re t seedy Jackey of tie Whigs, acildren under thii-teen j-cars are chargedi £3 5s. TO bri« inaAiiIfiieboy-e a hs ro
t 1e ar,tiltritatieold, wiii prasent himself Quebec, lue passage-mrney is £2 17s iîchildi en half- hrsareai sas luron

f Ç 0 ]or i .lee î . . r p r c e . l i t l i .1 b l y C a i l t t u s - i s ic r et , w i i c lfr i-elan-Cief Secretary bas been more forts-..Join Sealy Torwnsen5d,aretired Maser i ChanitcerY, s o tb! by sy cabinset that w suicceed ti
s lie lo e h of Colerainte than vith tile. asds ie of tihe distintruished ornameits of tie Irish E]E V-Nr S RiiF Ic A

th closbicor Kildare. Hie was relurned on bar in thedays of ils greatost bliancy, died rt his Jr ofioSn s tRli sit-la C : ye
0ondaYwieit i aposition, Mr. Wilson K ennedy, tise esidenIe, Rilvara, ner Ds i nctse 1811t uit.> at t-Tdehpblii, tinsii trserst inuias yLce ns-

~ W blesias eeettae1u 
a igt îep l. As Ile od vred cge cf 87. hIfe iras tise "e o-np iavy aa niog-tise c onrrsja ioiliis isiters e f Lo di

con scsclye g-vehin ereit for and oiipeltoss of Plsînlkett, Cirran, Satrin, oILusie c'isseqiesice e iiof tlsrc CILils,
fosintestions whea ho acceptes tise cdal tireP iier, &e. days ago, from tie ew Teolia Cee,

taihIe e very uti ygy rumos ns ta the ral object ci' STATE 0F TiRE CoUNTR.--The .nls-r Chroniier JoiS'-Waood. tIappears thial for som i nime pa
ecting hsim, but to these WC vill net now fruiher sa -" Thre is noit a laboring main or woman aible three students -'fored ts-al of iein niig

ide--i-an e:ceal; but hat a gentlemnsant of weigiht towork uanemployed tiss monti, se genersl and for- who ire son te coae n asiinisters oir the g
e Presbytrlian body seriosily entered tise ilist, ward ai-e spring operations in oery part of thie counii- -- have ld ci-itiians regarin te inispisni-s o

ailb have given a difleret juin lo events.-FrCC- try." Enigr-atian nerth iss precesis at as great a scriptiires wish r not cnsidered rthodox.
rate as ever, and thse price of bertlis in eiranti siips Re'. Dr. lrris, lie ieiological tuitor- ii tie Co

E NAAS BELF^s.-On Tuedny Lord Naas, has been conside-ably raised in all le rih por-t.- had beau I great pains, in] freuent and pr
Trn froim Caleraine en roule Io pariarment, The shoriest and liigtest assizes knowin in thIe couty conversalicns,te sconivince lhe youn e -os

npected ihlle harbor of Belifast, and accompaied by of Tip pserary for a lons sesies of yenss , closed on Sa- crror, but, it apper, withoiuas eflset :41si tise resu
* Mar, Sir-beri Bateson, Sir William JOhn- tul-day witihonst a nsvictiona for murder, or ndeed for been1 tiai il was desci xctpieoint tiat i1hesîy s

ÝaúnFqtine Whitla, Esq., Richard Davit, Esq., auy seios crime. lie expelled, or renqiested to qui tise coiieu.

55d ithiers, sailed "iowil the Lougi as for as Carrick- SîîmPw :cR AMi Loss oF LI.-S Minct 21. dosa ta le y30nnemen tosa thiai thiir mor-alicha
la t inshe Lyra niail steamer, whicih ias placed -Aboat 1ie holu- of test 'clock last nigtii the Nowoje- is irrepohabie, n tIsai thy d not iieiy li

8 isposl cf hsis lordship. A dejeuner iras pro- lanot f 'T-este (Ausria) ]sadesn wili Indian corn, spiratio tof te scriptu-s, but they rjuet tie ti
ided by thie HJarbor Comsmissioners, it whi his Johains Sipolonisi master, sireck on Trf Islanri as we are informed. of the planay inspisio

rdsiip's heah was proposed and warmly reeived. four miles irest orf Skill ais becamule a total wrecai k. sacred volmsse.-Morning Adecrtiscr.
Lord Naas retiarned tianks in a brief speech, higiy Unforsnateiy six lives re lost, that is five were 'Theuof Birmingha avei

a oistic of the spirit. enuterprise and msdependence carowned, asnd asie sun dried stl on his arrivai is Sklii, a corneta sulsiy the Ordsnancee wth s18,000
f e iniabitan of Peifast. Tie Lyra steamied i u ialiongh every atltetion iras paid him by thIe toast riflesl, and Ie tierils have ben l sipplied frois

tIolier berih amid thie bsoomu of cannon ; and afier lav- gnard'officer and his lady.-Corki Exaniner. Tower-; but tie workers ando emloyersr ainiit
¡ tisa vessel Les-si Naas, accompanied by' tise M-ayor Crnesn RlnER.-Te pas-isi chrscf Iliasr. pon tise piio, tise smen requiring somewhs 
a otiser gentlemen, entered an opni tarng an ran, ar Cardi;an, h ben enterei ana robbesf a leris ilhnn le sisar-ue iisposed toaive. il
dore zo thIs ressidnce of Mr. Fenton amid tei chiser- sler coiuiionl cp, ver- ad, and beai-g tihe Latin apiear -oba tt iu tis case tse eml-er

fiM of thIe assemrtbled crowd. inscriptionla e Poculi ecicesia de Kil-erai." give iray- if tIse mni coltissme firrm, thIe TBirrniîn
eT frs AARBissoP or Unn.-We are glad iasters mu sst succiumb or -s-sign tilhe contracî,
e bythe Dablin papers tihataeommittee has been nst be eecedimlumei1lay.-Spera/ior.

omssed tipons a very broand basis indeei, comsiposed of GREAT BRITAIN. Tirouih tise Marquis of Saishnsy, ise Lars-
tde moslt emissent persons in let ris-metropolis Nrrao Ds cs.-The wlesic shesue of nie- Ionat of Middlsex, Covnrnmen lias iecline

aid thie provinees, for tihe pIurpse of erectimu a suit- fences against exte-nal focs i, ire understand, en- asssstaune of a Vnnsleer- Rifle Corps foi tise c
able Monunaenot ta the mi-ory of one of lise brigitest trssted IcI tise vigorous iaînsis of Lord llardinsge, irise Ther leem il desirable to a 'suspend for le pre

amints cf tise Cathc Churci-thie laie imented is now diligently emrployed, in te interval of hiis te formaion of sn-h sodes ges-amiy, and espe
as siiiversally revered A rc.Ibisiopi Murray. As the ordnaice dities, ustira min ssp an effictive plan.- in the cse of Misilesex, where thora is n imm

cimmittee, w'iihs felicitous acisnaV of expresion, say 1tI will ie reaiembred tiai his lorolship is favorable i l ecessily for thIe fomasion of a rifloei reuismenit.
Stheir advrtient-" ik Gs-ace's piey and a fer resermblin thIe Prussiain Lanwehr. It ma iisforniiiionwas male public at a nectinz oif th

Chnstian charlty, combining uniform mvtiliness and theeftore lhe sli erread tthlivls C15?scheme wi icomprehtnd citate Metropo-litai Rifle Cib, lield ai ihe 'ha
concijiation with firmnîess and ardent zeai for religion. hlie estaismet of smeue sih home force.-Unied louse Taern, Si. Jamnes's Street, Londen, onT
nd hisiunostetialionss but untirinz exestions forI lt Servi-rc Garte. day.-lbid.
ifnîronveltent of his counIry, entitlei m iiito ui sîniersail Loits> Disasis n A-s Lotn, CTAnnssnax.-Itt is staled Rifle Companies for Ilie Iefenc e of SnShwlinra-
lmniration, aId ewon from n tihose irie dirad is ssnch qunrters as te La e tdoubt sof ils trth, that ermondsey, in connsexion wilith le Surrcy Rin

trom hiin lareligioi, a wilini tribute of defercnsce- tise Ear of i)erby wcait up te Lcrdt Clarendon a few hient, are in pro-cess of forrmation. A mceetins
nd respect." la furtiieranice of his adimirable object days sinCse in Ithe fHosute cf Lords, andi said, behope heid fos- miis purpose attise Bidge Hose hot

ubscriptiOn list has been op ned, and. in Orer te yu don't think tilat i hlad any-! share in thiat molion of d Blisige, n Ts ny ; and resoiLtiolis te th:
rmke lse projea essesntialiy ppula-, t has Ieen su- Lord Naas." To whici Lord Carendon replied simply, iere acped. A ch teristic lette- f-srom the
rp.ated that individil conitribltions shouild be limited " Oit yes, i lpr-ly certain1 tiai yons hiad." of Ellesmere, iIich ias -cad to htie m ing, r

t asmxinun of £5. The first week's subscriptioni M. Axs--Thse London cors-apoitent of tIe led tilat he is toa old to cirol himsef; bu le h
iD Dublin amoutnted to£665. E-ning - l aIl says:-" That eo i, Sir Chisholim sons, iro vili be glai to jim tia crs immedi

lir, liir Exutss.-Tie Urlingfor'd loBoar of Ansmsomy, Ii-t of thie brazen spur, hsas issîed his ad- -Ibid.
faraas have adispted a imremonals te tie Queesn psay- dress te thie ciecitrs of Bedford. lie has come nultas Rasiarn Caxsex.- Coloneli H. W. Cordon, an

iIg ftr tie liberation of S. O'Br ionandnd ins coniparonus a stroigi; apponioent te thIe Maynooth grant ! I iinder- IDuindas, C.I, witi a ssmber of office-s of elis
l' xe. 'lie Kilkren iny Journal states that a requiis- siaid hie pects to ue in a itie cald of the pol i Ariiley nd Royal Engineerr, ssembled li te

i' is icosurse ofsignsaure for cal ng a meeting of th e u elp of hile Diseters, wio Iope thiey have fanni %vielMarsies, oi Tnsesday, to viiness experi
lhe citizens oft iiksennssy for a smilar purpose, in himsn a Cathlisie indeed, in whm.n ithere is tirs nille.'' wîith a 9-pounider field battery guin, ridiei wx-iti

'Tise D)ke cf Cambnidge hsas lft hland te assume Lessn, Mas-cih 4.-'-Te Opposition given by tis grooves. for firing conirai shot o:- shels of galv
theduies of lis new appotmnt' of Ispecor General Cttaicellors- of tie Echege te Mr. Re-niids's m- Iron. The 9-pounder was statioed ai 1,0O

O;Cavmirv in Great ritaiin. tion fOr tie relief of thIe Cife-street Savings Bank fron the targe, and Itie siot, u i nearly
Ts sGnasOR Ârcc-r.-Wve are gratificd to t depositors alis shsowi wiai sort of justice tle people tie weigii, oisig- to ils elongated sisape. osf thIe

sntelhamt this stupeindous idertakisu iasbeen, wnh- iof lreland may expect fro tise Derby isry. and mon -oer shot, was Ilaoed III tie mus,
uIse loasitfe days, comspletel. Tie last tarchAi wias their deadily hatred to Caiiselictity is nw l thise very ias loaded wilis1yi 2lb. of powder,lishe pr

k'e" su the I mst. The vidtct, iic i tuset cf itIr career- eiisced1 h a pet-ty but nmesi reicecl sernei-chsarge orf ulns nf usat ealibre
silited withi ac short distanie of Newr, presents a wanitou is-ult whichs lsrs just been oered ta as n- iib. 8 ez. A fterim a i waiting'acos alea lime le
ril. magnfnilice int appecairce. It cfntains 18 arches, cniipliseod ald respected eccleiastic of le Cstnlic a car range, tihere beig a roat nuber of v
meho f 60 fcet r-pas, aid tisa rIis aceros tsse ravine is church. 'Fhe rlvry ev. Monsnor Ss-arle is seretary passing, an uoppo-tanit>y of iring res obassslameod

coe hundred and fifIv fet from thle foonaitions to tlue te Cardinal the ArcibisIop of Wesnmnst, and whien iho ecoicaal shot eiered thIe l'ait a litile a li
op-lse reminaini ic heigits are froiniiely t isse i Roie soine tine sirseelhad conferred On himni tie side of then target, havmng beetn carriedI tie esntiî
Illidred foet. Great merit is due t thie esierprii tie of onsignr. wiclhis in some respects eqi- tance ih thie siali Charge f pow r andIc
cmtacors, Messrs. Kilesu aind Moore, for the masnne r vilent te tsaitof ; riuuht shonorable"is mihis counitsy. if Ite gun titof ie and tree-fo ots f a degree.

hicht tey conduietdi te work, ainsi rl for their t aprtaiIs alise to se ayan ind the eccIlsietia, gIs ias auain lasded with las smuaii- char fp
iutinal paymesnss es-very fortiii.tto tise meni engao ansd sisnifies tisai tle person wio beasrs il is cliible and shoi, bot i 'ias iearlya a oui beoe it

thereupon, whose nuabers, a tismes, amuniited te four t fill teisi est offices is lle iosehold of hlis Hou- fired, and seomany vesseIs nmlisued prssin 1
huried. iThe masony was unierf ti able supern- nes. Well, Moesignor Searle went to the last isvce downI th river. Tie 9-poLinder living be
tender.ce of Messrs.. Joand Ote C inghas, buît nie to pas' lis respects tnlier Majesty, andi as le iwo degrees, nci beitg fired. lie shot vasi c
Mr. James Byrne, an.sd Mr. James hBKay, aid re- duly iresesteii bluy Sheif Swift, in lis proper anam ver ihe bu, aid thIe long isanc between il a
iecs tIse highlest credilt s1ons lseir siIl, Oi ti viiole, anIstle, s ' Tie Vry Reverend Monsignor Scark." river, and Over the river ita the Esse mas-es
ie Craigamoure Vinde is oa tif tia -ost extensive INo rers-ark as made at the itime, ands- thepresestat range coting te be iInetelby tle vessais
buildims oft ils kind ii the liritish slands.-Dbh of thIe r-v. genilesan as rend in tie ususal list of I l n he rier, thie 9-pounder was~mn eun

-.aisu hilsose lis-oent tI tise ricleve isithout any os-tiodox Pro- ite lhird raînnu whiti ch steloiliad beeni-loaidned
The payment s out orf tie Encumbered Estates Cosurt testant fearisng tliat tise staufbilyet tise ts-shr os- hr e lint tise ricbank of one of Ite diltches lim thie na

ist wee-k amosuned ta £30,000. confort of the Qiaeen was likelyin 1l e seriousiy affect- fraon whichli iL was ext racied on Weiesdy m
Tie orassge Lsior Lieuteiant ias Iad all thie w iorl.i d b>- tise ir stae. fît tise Gazele of last night, hlaving auseoenteru i fcimeeti tisahe soli esiarth, a

Asdl hlieiri- uives paying tieir respects tsu ies mliîs lmvever, tlhefiioovinzpara-grapi fron tie Lord Cian- depith of 9 feot fronu lhe surface.
eek. TheI ees and dawiag-roms ni the Casti bea s Office apears: Turc Tronru:nsu' or Cxr c --We (
ite, re iusesstandi be iIroged by- thousanids of Lord Cis;tihiberlaini's Office, Marcii 23. Fren Prscs) quoite tie folowmirg -reluctant ackno

gestei hVids at 'fories; and is Lor-dsiislias takesu u N-,aifo isherbelsv venu, tati thisjIe presaitiation to mietit lofIse recent Iriiuphs of thIe Fail nisi Er
I olportimiy of payin a delicate ctiplime!nt t osr îe [ ict a te acee an 'Thrsday, the 26h of by thie orgai of the .ihn Wesieyies. ths

Saint, by exhiing imse, es Weesday Fbsnu-y hast, of tin V-ery Rev. Monsise Sarle,s is "I is nilhr irise nr hsonst ta Idenyx hait
inuiiSisg, le "thie ri sh moib lin tile Castlse yadl. 'ise d, bat tile havi Lbeci assautsud i twehouit th so-r>-orry to believo. The triuth inuti be d. an a!

mm in paipcersiveanl exstaic accoiit ortic stnie- rquired ority." tatu ithas beeotn sais snbout the sercad of Peperylise i ce soa, and dwwilhss pecilari moni Now, heard some ton durs tr a fortnight ago, tIsai mr apparent than real,ie the iinpossibiIty of r
Mille l elntbed, and hicnes s of hise tEs - so f sI measures wass in e onempltion, hi l cens- rble sn becommir Papiss, and the force f P.

uy masar Gre a-e i sd !Itis b te ti es- fsis I aacied no credit to i, and therefore did nat con- :nt principle and Scriptural tru mlir England,i as
s sters se are ylled and ihug c litas "snsa-i municate thànoto ios. I beieved Lord Deshn spread of inteligeice erywhere, the ful siare

s is s th ghitos, yein iicro s l thait siuntses-- aud tise Lod Chsberlais to Le bot getlea, aui th ae, thit te last year, beyond aiy thlat ha
is- uib-s sqerade would -o1t imsr tmo- inapable uf iniing suih a wvants, grauitens, l-ro- cedod it in tie pr-esent atesy. smust L nar

si t y ae pug t ie fre fîvaing, n o oie forthen tnedisrtted isulet. '1hie staîmes of ahi 1houso abouts la tisait fho s-exviaiai ofRoassm mn thes pnolios c
tu-Waicse auhout tisfae siisofaf ains 1esham- De Lpriesemntad te ihe Quseesn nusito be senut in lu lise sape, as-sd ex-eus of Rsmish doectrime ic quartuers i

tirs-:e ont iut withliaacs t resm-fbefad mes- e Ch nCrainus's Ofie saeeral days befas-o tise evec, ni thse dlawn of lise euirrent ceînry, it migit bhav

kenirî lestss istould has-bieen asc mor jil i atnd if shes-e wars artyt hsing hoerrifying ato esani-Papai ouasî expnetedi. This a fsact intaihic noene ean dl
assî nith Laoars s E lins stadng ats a sapatr- ofelinsg et Lis iordsliip, cosîld lie not havîe quietly in- A Fnsncs RasPUGEE AT Wsv:rssvsen Sasr

tin It rias ac-curs s, lithe had Lspotd pai s 'allr foirmei tisa reve-rend gentemsna tisat tise designatliont M. IDupoînt, Preossar s-f tha Usniversity of F
ctis Qiess f. ImaLe aiî bnd playm csa' .iwas a bs-cachofetciquoltîc ?flts, hoevuer, wrouid i-st hsarine bieen proscribed b lte Fs-essai Goers

sa-L oei Quentlean, th ae e irs apreopl a footr- allow tise puiblic rebukce iwiths whichs it sias niecessary ainsi odcided ispon estmablishing himîself lu thîis an

Ehnsu ir i 1 iuts-hotbcaos"ore ajfoo ofu g Txf lor>' bigots. Fus- years past sua sximihar bas been engagedt as Profeassor- ai Weastminsts er
'fur. CnosSn0Ii pii e 84 r i a notliaantion hsas ruppear-ed mi tihe Gazette, withs tIse ex-' .Aonss Couvav.-TîE O-Fla as- JuUDcti Rn

teolleci t an -Sint asiol> on tis, e - cfobt ceptieon ef aise about tus-ee yaras ago, whlens a lad-y of tir Hnecsoo 1'. GtanursmE, CLtns.--This
ciifa rs asui oth tauux cothe o a- sln quîestignabble anstecoerents procure- lier presasntatien ut cause af offico, promnotad b>- Ms-. IHodgson agais

s! ssaml uscn iatds-t ptto bai Caurt, anti il iwas annouacdt im lthe riext Gazete that Rev. , . Gitsteo fer pubslaicly -eadmig pi
eed aai e...p ra panred withcs oosne y, eousi tise pr-oesntation teok placa throught isadvertence. roenchsing, adinister-ing the Noix' Sacramentî
gsetexs-t rop wed have seenia ols sd ytaeas-al Tise Derby minists-y, howers'a, miust add te lise îjs, ord'-ss Supper-, ando performing eocesiasicails-lti

er15 Thise Fuerntise .rih haio ir lae Loes asnd pace a espected ansd distittgisheds Cathsolie divine cOics accordoing te tise'rites andc ces-orna
blessed haos offorded feu opportenit> for farming ec- clergymnst ii lise sas-e categoasy wuith an intriguing lthe Unitedi Chus-eh af Elaand andi Irelandi, inri

copasind wiie louve ne nonîbi îLot shoeuld an are- •¯Corsrespodent of Dubmlin Freean, consecratsed buildiagr called Long Acre Chapel, n
te reluir Le accordedlatia tine ensuin haosrosestor Tise Duîbin Fr'eeman's Joir-nl sa'>s:--< Lard Des-- anyhlicence far so doang, and coatnray lo andi

oeif faomisse will bave past awray.-Mcayo Ceas! i- by's usinent le poires- lias already eflected one good- aneof the _prohibition et the Lard Bishcp cf L
l5s(îu~~~ it huas subsituted an avowred ati-Cathiolic for a peudo- A libsel harvog Laen giron us agemest tise Rie
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ilmai, il stood for adissin Tuesday. Dr. av-
sorl lrix-ig sttedsI thai lIe hulil el'as in thI lusil-forun,-

rsave the Court te iadmitil . Ir. Gladstoe,
nsdsucls h]is oin casa, ros-ucesieid to dici odress tise Court,

but ot beinig inuformedI tise laried Judge thI lprecist
niînr of thie question hefue il. an tiait in this event

t tlhe lil etng admuted, ie would isave a fiunre
pposs-rtiiiy ofbeinsig etar-l lso thie msierls osf le caso,

se cnisensted to is admissio, and s ai[wed uinti!
Ihe 26! instant ta giVe ar issue.

Sri nrrs.-Tisbe was yesterdayprinted ho a Pala-.
nentsry paper- sone aecounts waii -respect to spuir-its-s
n So lan. In 18-10 tie guuiity Of spirits mo in
ootlaso] ta srdia g-tala in a 2,298,1)62

gaillons. auss«oti iii aii susiy C.,5-22,568 galiiss. ''Tss
eveiue derived fri malt oly in t yat ear, sed for
nkil s i was £236,1903 Os 7M. 'There weree 1i

distiller s manfctuig ait spirts. 10 lis sler-smait-
ng suirits trno 5ni ,1 1a l grai ns, r ao tiffih-il periecs. lus

m851 tsero4, l5 sus mati fs-ssii-s snals
gs-ain sisi Sscll i -s, ai 5>724l,54i3 fri-a u sit of.T i lt.s
eîem is tiesina osommailt usssii ii sitiîtg -lisilstsrrîs

£24 3- s 10d. Threisi.-ii's tai munibier of cistiille-s iu
Sccosuad i luseisasanie vaes-ir asJ 61.- 'liries.

Cs ann Mostici.--Ons Tu'esdlay, Ms-. W hkuey, M. P.,
held ast iiquest at lte Lord Woiungtoi, University
siret, îon vie uof tlie bod -of s iewly-bor i[ alue in-
fait, whicil% ias fouin! flioanng ls liRegi's Cinal, en-

ensesi in a lady's re'in, or las- bg, fronu li.
opemsitg tofihicly0111j' thie top et ils-isuta -could bi
eni. A iiorer ivii at Camuiden 'i nm, deposed to

suiOngsOmtilig floalig oui le sufac1et tie ciai.
seus- liealin p -s -sasbridge. on Satsu-day'i asi
and on bingi t Ile shun , find il in bie bag conî-
ninuing tie _eccas', wilt abrick arlace by a pioes
of stri 10 ils nscis-. [t appeaa-red ts liave bsei ldeaui

s-se line, and aiviniug caIled tise latsteion oifa pslohcs-
constable, it wras cnveyd ta tise workhouise. Frmis
Ise lop of le bag, round wh'ich iias firsteined a piece
of i re, rjctda port ion of deccased'is head. Mr.

Wnkrve St. PamnCras Ihrmay suuo, saii tiai,
on canmiinlg tle dceased chiihl, h a as of opistoit

luo il i lad ben sn thIe iwater soune days, bsst ha rotIsen
bon aoie, asd, froi ils ia eiss a r al ly fi
chil, it mluust have been ierally jaiiimed mio Ilsh

Mg h'I-eim il wx-as ds-IscovredOl. yh'li ur>'toy i rinned su
verdict of 'wilil murder'ngainst same persn or
persansus suow.--Werkly s vs,

M1 Cti.-An, 'InERntS.-fiuc neohhuoai cf Bsnxus-
hill. a olitle vilage suealrMaidciaid, was1 hisrownini

-at cuosernatisn o Tuesday hast, by sle discovery
if one of thiose shocking occu-rencs wlhiei fills t
eiihhorhood withl i r. A hboring sman saet'

Johnl Caunno, residinsg ut ls-a it, hs for the lat
two years-akesn as a lod-iger n lalive of his wif.

ned Isaac Lee, iwho is iwa's snilu cer-tnisi jn-
dieicis of wenki intellect. Oit Tuesday nmornirg,.
aivisg been let in the nse xwith a little gir! ah 4

yeanrs of :e, a granlddasgiter of .s Cnno's, l
us-illy mriered tise poor child, it is supposei by

knocinig its eaalians gain l te fulo, anidf aerwarl-
kkini il aabol the lesrtorn. Lee wass talaken leforI tis

magisltsates for le beronghit of Mnidinhead, Mr. C.
Cooper, Mayor, Mr. J. G. Bdishp, snd Mr. J. Tues,
on tIse 19ti, and icommite taIo take 1his rial ai ri te sut
assizes for the couniy of Berks for niur-icr.- Times.

Daccov ov i-rT MaonoN PR ET.--Ths bo
of Wm1. Barnes, of Beestont, w'ho six weeks sinsce iras

drowned wlien about to baptis a female disciiple, auid
ainice his deali has been- sipposei by his deloded(' c-

sh sIness ta lie siirailously Ilving utinder le ivater,
in s-tder by- a miracho oproveIe tis truti of tie M -
mon faitli, iwas an LTursd-.aolsy fbosuon foienisg in teis'
Trent, abon 600 yn rois beloi tie place w'e-es huie ws

Ilrowedcti. Ilst sis ciecompsed.-Nllig/sr

Scors.-GnmNCsur iNT-oLRNuCE.-At a meet-
insg cf ritepivers heid som-e fiew veeks rgoi, in tits

toni of Gre i l lse purpose of ialin twety-
four of tlicir biodytsn serve ors the Parochial sard fuisr

tIse ensing yeatr, four Cathiolics ind iwenly Protetu-
ans w'm elected. A mel u f feurs was hl ten
days afier, lo0electilhirty-six Of ihir bly te serv

a Iso durinug tihe- ossuintg year, ani thIe eistirse tllrty-sLx
elected wrera Protestanstis. ThIatis, tut of n lc.omnit-sr

orf sixty, thire iwere only fonr Catholics. Yet snelhi5
the bigotry f tihoIe feuars iat, avuiln tiiemseles r

;rn almuost obsolule chrsise in tIe Poor Law Act, lei
canceiled the ou s-Cadsolic names and substitutoed foir
1'os-a ts. 8a tisai a Cnt istlit opurslrtioien ltisr'

town ot Grenouk, et fs-om live te six obensand!, iasvse
been preventei. Luby le bigotry of te tenars, from Jav--
inse a siiile csnardiaI to represent tim. Oto gts
inani, M s. O'Neili, lias servei o tie uboard tis
list seven years, and iltwas acknowledgd by Ithout
ms-nsi opposesI te imilst thsat Isis practicail sr-vices on tie
bord were of great advatage ici the comuniity, j-aL
beause ie had llte " srn tos lie n Cath iseie
lie iras ince-emo-iously put ont rt thi instanceofi ai
individlal iswso leou bufloonuarsand obscanu ngung

wousld ti lie tolrat iin a gathring atsemi-aivilise<l
biutciers. If we migit juige fmi-n thie rteedents
tIse Grceeock lioard, when il was mire liberally con,
stitiuted thas il is at prosent, wre tuay expect but little
justice fron the insolerant successors -iof mon wo'is
passei a resoluitioi ltat all tle Catholic inmi tes tthe
poorhuuse were toe a brought up sin thIe religions ps-
stîasions of thIe maurjority of ratepayers.-Glasgow iFme
Press.

'l'hie Montrose Standardreports a conversation laiely
overheard botwreen a minister in tise Fre Churcl and
aise of his hearers, showing ltow mer wil soestismes

try su ceat tLe parent ofevil. " lh'isat's ainise pusiy
yoi have John V l?" "No a connier or botter Leiivt
creatu- in n' ha paris," repliei JHiodge. "I If il bad
nut bats Sabbath," said tia rnan et Scriptuse, c m

irculdi bave been inqitring the ps-lce cf it? " Deed,
eir," repliatd the conne- of tise boast, "If il lias-iss boen
Sabbathu, as ye say, I wad hsoe saidt aught pounsds."
" lnndeedh," replient Mass .John, 'ire wviii see abount

thatito-oro. "'Vs-a ireol, s'l'hat's a bostîsi
stock o' liay ye lun i tisa yard-I wa.dna Le mni wsau s-e'
a puekie o? It; ans' il hadna bseen lise day il is, I wadi

lum- speered tise price e' ilteeo." <5 I think tise suese ef
yau for tsat, Jouihias OS his just tino ira>' wuith myself ;

fer h ui o beean this isallowed day, J wrold harta
sai- [id. per stone. I might likewxise hsave asked a
number cf questions,-suchl ns, how' tise mas-ket.-w-ont
yesterday tii As-broatIs, ando whlat you are asking fer

yoeu- Ayrshtire bull calf, andi se an." " Deedi aye, sir ;
but ns wre canna te tellan' thsat wnheat s-aise a shillno'
ns- potatie ails fteîen pence the quarte-, on sie a day
as this, rosi> it wxad be jst as iii saymn' that the Lit
catie's wfs-iL therty usilins tiii any Lady.". "Goodi
dru>, Jon, "' Guid diay, sir," breught the iterviiev
[o a close.
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NKWS. OF THE WEEK.
Since the declarations of Lord Derby in- the

bords, and of Mr. D'fsraeli, in the House of Coin-
mons, tie proceedings in Parliament have lost much

f their interest. 'Tlie Army. and Navy Estimates,
andI the Bill for providing for an effiectual system of
National ])efence vill, most probably, be passe.d
witiout mucli opposition, and the country vill then be
-called upon to decide upon. tei great question of
.Protection upon Corn.

TJhe 2d April ias named as the day for the elec-
i ion of a successor to thelate lamented Archbislhop of
Dublin. The CathoJie Clergy of the diocese select
three of hIleir number, whose naines arc laid before
lie lholy Father, who decides upon the inerits of the

rsiective candidates ; the wlole number entittled. to
çote is stated at fifty-four.

In France every thing remains quiet. An extraor-
diiinry decrce, not to exceed three Unes, is spoken of
as destined ta surprise the vorld,no less by its brevity
Uhan by the importance of its contents. Speculation
is mn tie alert, ta discover iwhat this mystericus an-
noiuîieineent iay Iiiean.

The State Legisiature of New, York lias rejected
i he Maine Liquor La.w, by a majority of 69-to 45.

SPIRIT UAL DESPOTISM.
'Tie aci ive opçosition which IKossuth, his mission,

ani the cause of f reedom as repiesented -by Hungary,
:have encountered from tihe Caiholics of this coùntry,
especially the naturalized Irislh andi-the priests, lias
oipened the eyes of. many to the inherent repugnance
between Dcemocracy and Papal authority."-.Natonal
Erir..

'rhe above extract from a Protestant paper of the
United States, we copy from an article in tie Mont-
'ai vitncss, headed Spiritual Despotisn. 'The;

writer seeiis ta think, that the hostility of Catholies
io Kossuth, ta lits mission, and to the cause of free-
(iomi as represented byj-lungry, coupled with the
apîproval vhîich the najority of Catholics have mani-
fested towards-aLbe political conduet of Louis Napo-
leoi, is. a clear proof, that Papal Authority cannot
cn-exist writh Denocracy-; that the tio principles
are essenîtially opposed -ta ane another, and that no
irue Catliclie can be, heart and soul, a Deinocrat, in
imn modem acceptation of that teri. Fortuînate
would it be, if our Protestant brethren wiould aliways
orm as correct an estimate of the tendencies of

Catholicity, as has,thei writer in the Nqtional Era;
lie lias done us poor Papists justice, and no more
than justice : Caiholics are opposed ta Kossuth, ta
his mission, and t thie cause of freedon as repre-
sented by Hungary; modern Democracy is irrecon-
cileable viti subnission ta Papal, andi indee.d ta any
o lier, autliprity, and,, therefore, as. our cotemporary
concludies, a, true Catholic cannot be a Democrat,
in lie modern.acceptation of the term.

But it.does inot: follow, that because a Catholie is
not a Democrat, that he is.opposed to truc liberty,
or that he is friendly to Despotism. On the contra-
ry, seeiig that Denocracy and Liberty are not only,
not identical, but are utterly irreconcileable principles,
inat Democracy, irherever it lias been triumphîant,

lias always been, and always muîst be, fatal to free-
dem, it is but a legitimate conclusion froîm: the
iremises-thiat Catlholicity is favorable ta liberty,
bacause it is hostile ta modern Denocracy, that is-
to the vilest and nost degrading tyranny.under whicli

nîîkind lias ever groaned ; no-if Catholicity were
friendly ta Democracy, she would, indeed,, be. wlat
ier onenies represent her-the foc of, freedoin, and
lie cneny of the lîuman race.

When Protestants hear Catholies proFessing tnhem-
sulves ta be friendly ta civil and religious liberty,
lhey immediately conclude, tiat by the saine words,
C3atholics, mean the saine things as thcy do them-
selves: hence, as it is wvell knownl that Catholics are
inot ifendly ta civil and religious liberty iii the ordi-
ia-y .Protestant acceptation of the words, we are
aften set down by our separated brethren as hypo-
crites, and as ashaimed of, and therefore, trying ta
disguise, our true principles, under the mask of liberal
phrases; the ivhole mnisunderstanding arises fram te
tota.ly difûerent mîîeanings that Protestants and Cathmo-
lies attacli to the wrordliberty: the liberty of the one,
being thie bondgge.of the otlier.

\Were a Catiolie callei upon., to.give.a precise
definition of liberty, lie would define it as submission
ta legitimnate authority. In. the . moral. order-to
consist in submnission ta Godi, and ta I-is Churchi; in
thue eii order-mn abedience ta . the -egitimnatc au-
thorities; by thîis defmnition, the Catholie wouîld at
once show, thiat. not onIli e does n.t. believe authoa-
rity anti liberty ta be incomnppt.ible, but that lie

umakes (lie very' essence af liberty toconsist ini sub-,
mission to autlhority--iaothier words--in arder.

T1hec PIrotestant, an the other hîand, will gencrally
define Iiberty by negatives. Liberty, ai. hq un4er-..
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stands it, consists in the negation of authority, in the
absence of control, as far as Ue himself is concemned,
but .the righît of coercing and controlling others--
or, as it lias been not unaptly expressei, "in the
right, of iwalloping his oir nigger." In, the civil
order it means' with, him, political paier ; in, the

· moral-' order, the right ta accept or reject God's
revelation ta man, as.he thinks fit, ardft the riglt to
cperce and persecute the Catholic Church. Tius,
wrbilst according ta the Catholi. idea of liberty, the
free spirits in Heaven, are these alone, io persisted
in their allegiance.to,God, and in submission to His
Divine authority, the. Protestant must lookupon then
as tie abject slavesof an absolute despot, and weep
over the defeat of- "the cause of freedom, as repre-
sented by the devil- and his angels." With these
radicaly different ideas of the essence of truie free-
dom, ire can understand how' it is that: Catholics may
be the friends ofcivil and religious liberty, in their.sense-
of the words, and yet actively opposed ta the freedom, .
that is represented by Kossuth, Mazzini, by the Swriss
Radicals, and the cut-throats. of modern. Rçme.-
Catholics, we are told, are actively opposed to Kos-
suth, ta lis mission, and ta the cause of freedom, as
represented by Hungary ; it. is. true. They are
opposed ta Kossuth, becauîse they believe- him ta lue
neithter a groat, nor a good:tnan-be-cause they knowî
lumb ta be the enery anik reviler of their Church,
and of their rehigion-because they know that be Uas
been publicly acused, iii the face of al Europe, ly
men Ligh in station,and worthy of credit-by the best
and bravest of his own coumntrymen, of dislhonest
practices, ivhich iould defle a galley slave; and
because, thus publicly accused, Kossuth bas never yet
dared ta challenge investigation, or attemptetd to
clear- hi elharacter. They are opposel to his mission,
because lis mission, if successfil, awould have flue
effect of plunging their country iito war, writh the
povers of Europe, ith whorn it.is the policy, as it is
the duty of Amenica ta maintain peace-because his
mission is ta inake of the great American nation a
Propaganda of revolutionanud insurrection, ta.convert
hier children into b:ignds and marauders, and ta get
up another piratical Cuban expedition, on a larger
scale. They are opposed to .the "cause of freedon
as represented-by'. Hungary," because thiat,eause iwas
in reality lie cause of tyranny and oppression-be-
cause.the cause of freedom, in Hungary, was imerely
the attempt of about four mU] ions Magyars, ta retain
n slavery about double that number of their fellow
creatures, of Sclavonic and.Croatian origin, an attenpt
wrich Austria, justl yant buniane y overruledr-be-
cause, in fact, the cause of freedommin Hungary, was
only the assertion 'on,-the part.of the Magyars, of
their niglht ta "wallop their owîn ntggers." The
" cause of freedon as represented by Hungary," is a
mighty pretty cause to speak about; its exterior is
fair at a. distance, but it wron't bear ta, close an in-
spection; it reminds one of the face of Mrs. Harris,
as described by Mrs. Gamp, "quite like an angel's
face, which but for pinples it would. have been."
Unfortunately for n"the cause of freedom as repre-
seated by ' Htagary," th pimples are very numerous;
indeed, we might alinost say that they amounît ta
bloteles.

With regard ta Louis Napoleon, and the revolution
or coup d'état of the 2nd December, Catholics may
and do hold very different opinions ; but upon one
point al. are agreed-that, vhatever may have been
the motives of the President, the result lias been
favora-b!e ta the cause of order, and, therefore, of true
freedom; that the revolution of Decenber, 1851, has
anticipated the horrors that tlireatened Europe from
the revolution of May, 1852. We nay thus thank-
fully accept the act, writhout blindly approving of the
actor, or attenpting ta palliate some of his measures-
such, for instance,- as the decrees confiscating the
Orleans property. We may accept the harsh rule of
Louis Napoleon, without looki-g upon it as the best
of all imaginable governments, but simply, as the only
governinent practicable in. France at the present
moment, thanks ta the Democrats and Revolutionists,
who,by destroying reslect for authority,haverendered
liberty impossible, and left France no third alternative
betvirt anarchy and Coesarism-betwixt the soldier
and the mob. We may admit thatthe governmnent
of the bayonet is hai, but even. the government of
the bayonîet,is better thian no .goverînent at all, and
thus, whilst.regretting that any country should be re-
dlucei ta such ami alternative, ire. inay consistently
rejoice, and giv CGod ibahnks, thuat He, in His nercy,
lias been lheased, even by such means, ta restrait the
passions o furious and bloodthirsty Socialists.

STATE SCHOOLISM
Whilst inany of our Protestant cotemporaries daily,

tri-weely, or weekly, as the case. mahy b, make thle
wellrin rimîg irithi denuieiations of the liorrors in store
for Canada, froua an ism.that aoes inot yet exist,
videlicet S1ate Churchisin, we have, fromi -time ta
time, exclaimed, against. the gross injustice that is
actually inlictedl- ipons the Catholics of Upper
Canada, thoughU the operation. of the infanous sys-
temn ai State Sc boalismî that at present prevails an.thbat
piortion cf tUe Praovince. Fartuinately for us, aur
ohponents mnake. aur task an eas>' onue; thein eloquenît
dienunciat ions ag'ainst State Church-ism,. b>' mnerely
substituting thme woard. Schaool- for fthat af Church,
furnish us wvith inîcontraovertible arguments against
State Schooalism, whîilst thein bigotry abuîndantly' sup-
plies us iwith facts anti " iast-ances,"- in suppoart ofi our
thearies. As a specimen.of the operation af these
State School lau's, m.i Upper Canadla, anti of athle,
manner ta whîich (lic rights ai Cathoalics, as citizens,
an.as parenits, are systemiaticaily vialatedi, the fol-
la.wing statemnent, for whbich,.wne are indiebtedti to the
Toronto Mlirrror ai thc 2ad itit., wrill afford us a
striking example:t--

Mr. Maurice Carroll is a Cathiolic, nesident at
Georgeton, Fesquessing, Uppîer Canalnaam i-s

apparently surrounded by a lighly liberal and intel- ants-of Lower Canada -were-the VictiraIlles
.igent Protestant neighborhood. In virtîe of the tyrannical enactments, as those to wlicî the Caeo-Lpper Canada Schaoolaw, Mr. Carroll's Protestant lies of Upper Canada lave long been subjected (lieneiglîbors, betmg the majority, compel- hlh .to pay: for Legislature ivould soon be glad ta' repeal or ameat
the support of aState ShaolJi oflwich-he, contrai (tiem, forced thereunto, if not by a sense o justmicea
is givensto a retired,or half-pay, Methodist preacher; lçast by the dread of bloodshed, and civil disturbane,
and which-as lie i.s compelled,to pay for this State Such would be the conduct of Protestants. lanceî,
School, and bas,-no choice between sending his child- conduct Catholics may find sometling not înwhortîy
ren,toit, or not sending thein to sehool at ail--Mr. of their imitation-and firstly,the necessity ai Uaion.Carroll as,hitherto, allowed bis five sons-t attend, Without distinction-of polities, or of origin, Catho.lhaving fii'st, as was his duty as a parent, ivarned thein lies should unite themselves together, nv , atho..e frr
not to participate in.any actof.religipus worship, or determination to obtain a revision o the Seirîe
instruction, with the- Protestant. pupils, andi told the Laws of Upper Canada, legally, peacefull i Soi
teacher, that lie, as their fatier, would not allow his ble, but, above ail, to obtain tiat revisionifa i.
childreast read- the government version of the Bible, at iwhat cost, or at w-hat hazards. If the Leaisature
whicli every. Catholic looks upon (whether with or should persist in refusing their demand forjustie
without cause is of no, consequence,) as a corrupt and (an event not likely to occur if the Catholics, botai;
mutilated-ï version. Now, considering that in this Upper and Lower Canada, will but mite, ta sîlir
Priqst-ridden section of the Province, where Catho- thitèfstrength, and their firm resolve to mainfain, inlies. are in the majority, Protestants are by lawr tact, the first principles ofcivil an<l religions liber
allowred to have their separate sehoaols, supported by but if it should--then.tlie only resource left ivili e
a fair share of the money received by local taxation, an "Anti School Rate. League," in.imitation ai (lia
and of the government grants; it is bad enough, in great "Anti Corn Law League," by means o r ich
ail conscience, thmat the saine privilege-.or rather, Cobden.compelled a reluctant Parlianient to listentobare act of justice-should not be conferred ipon the the people's cry- for untaxed bread. Shahl Catloies
Catholic minority in Upper Canada ; it is bad enough be less zealous for their religion, than the men 
iat Catholic parents should be compelled to pay for Manchester are for their cottons and their calicoedschools, and yet have no schools given to them, save Shail the>y not, in- the cause of Froc Education beu.-
schools to ivhicl cthey cannot senti. their chiliren, bold as flic advocates of Free Trade ? and can tiev
ithout exposing them ta the risk. of having their doubt, fitat if they use the sane means, accomaiiieî-
faiti and morals cont,aninated, if not entirely sub- iwith fervent pîrayer to the Throne of Grace for hey
verted. But this.is not aill: for it seens that not -for this, after ail, is the Catholie's greatreliance
only are Catholie parents not allowed-to have sepa- can they douibt, ire say, that equal success iwill croire
rate sclhools for their children, but that the Trustees their eflbrts ?
of the State Schools have given orders that the Union, then, amongst ail Catholics, is the firt re-
Catholic children be compelled to join in the devo- quisit.-Unity or design, thtat ail minay thoroiugiiy
tions and religious instructions of the Protestant understand what work tliey have to do ;-unily ofae.
pupils. We iill give Mr. Carroll's own statement: tion, that the work may be by aIl wel and fully accom

'Niavinr five children attending the Georgetown Mixed plishîed. Already, throughîout both Provinces, the
School, the tive alu bcingunderthirceen rearsof age, and over Catholic Institute is in exitence, formei îrîth îlelive, t firb "rcaîo ioned°ho"idesu offtiîcm fanch aver the t avowed- object of watching over, and defendinethtindro b tell téicacherl1xvnîuid nor niiow hihan tu renidvteithedeenin
soaol Testament. He insisued they should, but yet ihey ctid rigits of Catholies from aill aggression; inthese
neot d so. The worthy inaster being, as I uînderstand, once a Institutes we possess the miachiner for the reMethadisi divine, lho suit roîunins.bi iicty or ycu gtrass eabstrdi- sie ~ Ll naneyfr[i eusr
ies. Onoea torning,l het a etro n t h organisation ; throuigli them, the Catholics of oe par,
on refrsinîg to read the Testament they were ail compelled to of the country inay- be made acquainted ith the wirants-
loin ieveuinpay.heOn hearîag ibis, I ie n e an olt the and necessities. of al tlheir brethren ; by means o

icacher to allowr my children to withdrawfrom sehool rhmen te them., they can b brought to wrorkc together, as one
beginshis reimieremionies. He got einiged at once upon man, for one conion object; and wlat object noreray inaliing ibis civiland simple requiets,. andti ld nite I s;it îatm lcratnin Iat rcr reoia

uhe master about that, or-ewould nt wish tas f° orty teir attention than to procure freedoo
Messîn on my children, when ILeavin 5 schoo My reply wae education for their brethren in Upper Canuada?
-not from hn or ilem however, i went to the inasier and Freedm ai educatin-the right ta t
asked hit for the saine privilege as t have stated before, w ,hichlmehshol
lie hair eonseited ltogrant. Betore one our went routd, the for 'ich Catholics arc comnpelled to pay, exclusively
master wis4 with me, and toldi me he shotild iake back again under Catholic control-is aIl that ire deinand. We

is piisa ofrai» me, as bbc Trustee came o imi a nt repri- dermand it, not as Catholics, but as citizens-not atîaandcd Iimit for giving anv sue h vprig, and as bhé selîcai
was under their conirol, tlicy wokudot uiiow any such - holders of peculiar dogmnas, but as rate-payers:.n
duel carried on there." demand good noney's worth fer our goodi money, and

So mnuch for religious iiberty, where Protestants ire denmand nothing for ourselves that ire do not di-
have the uîpper hand. sire to sec accorded to ouir Protestant fellowr-citizens,

It iwould be a iraste of time and words, it would MUany of ithese, ire know, will join wçith us in oui
be an insult to the common sense of our readors, to deinand. for separate or Fiee Schools ; the autiorities
attempt to prove the injustice of this.coiduct, on the of the Church of England have cdeclared, that it is
part of the State School Trustees. It.requires no expedient thaat ail lawrfil niethods should bc adopte'!
labored argument to demnonstrate thata law whicli puts to move the Legislature to makle separafe grants fnr
it into the power of. Protestants- to comppel Catholie cthe support of Church of England schools; and ti
children to assist at devotions, whichthe latter look members of imany other sects (as iideed nust ail
upon,not only as not pleasing ta Gaod, but as exceed- honest men not blinded by the cant of modern libe
ingly.Offensive to Him, is an unjust and iniquitous law, ralisn,) freely admit the justice of our deniands, aid
and one, therefore, that must be abolished. Instead, recognise that it is as gross aviolation of tru civil,
therefore, of wasting timne in arguing against suh an and religious liberty, to compel a Catholic to pay for
unjust lawr, wre wiould rather take counsel to sec hoi the support of Protestant State Schools, as it is tancon-
its repeal may be effected, or, failing in thiat, how its pel the Dissenters in Enîgland to pay for the support of
provisions may be most effectually resisted. the ministers ofia State Churchi; indeed, coninon sense

TUe grievance complained of is-that Catholies shows that no argument can be employed in favor oF
are compelled to pay for Protestant sehools. Tue State Schoolismn, or National Education, that cannot
remedy demnanded -is-that if government compels b urged with still greater force, in favor of Siate
Catholics to pay school rates, it shall grant to theni Churchisnm, or National Religion. As Catholics, 'Te
the 'right of separate-sciools in Upper Canada, just are wihling to obey the lair, to accept the syste iof
as the Protestant minority enjoy the rig it of having State. Sclioolism, in spite of its defects, provided tint
separate schools in Loer Canada. The question for it be not used against us as a sword in the hands of
consideration is-How are Catholis to obtain the the proselytiser; provided that ire are allowed to
justice that they demand ? Perhaps we might obtain have our separate schools, in which, under the super-
an answer to this question, by seeing hîow Protestants intendence of the Cnhurch, the doctrines of tIs
would act in similar circuistances, if they were the Chuirclih may be iinparted to the putpils; uîpon thies'
aggrieved parties. conditions only, can we accept Stite Schoolisme.

Let us suppose that, in Loer Canada, Protestant Cive us, ire demand of the governmnent, our seprate
«.parents were compelled, by laîr, to -pay for the sup- schooals-or else allow us to fal back ipon hIe voluuî-
port of school s undter the controLof Catholie 'Urus- tary systen; but separate schools, or no sepuarate
tees,.and taught by Catholic Clergymen ; that being schools, it- is. well that Catholies shtould declare,
too poor to .pay for tiro set of schools, these Pro- "temperately and inoderately," as the Mirrr sty.,
testant parents were. thus conpelled, by law, eitier to but at the saine time clearly and fearlesshy, thîcir de-
send their children.to.Catholie schools, or not-to senti fernmination no longer to pay. Protestants for perveri-
theni ta school at ail: tlet us suppose, also, that Seing ing their children.
thus compelled-to send their children to these Catho- Ve sibjoii tic tter ofLis Lordsliipî the Bilshj'
lic schools, these Protestant fathers and-nmothers of. Toronto, to Mr. Carroll, Ihighllly approviig ai
should discover that, not only% was the belief of their lis conducL as a dutiful son of the Chtrch:--
children exposei to considerable danger, by their Toroto, rd Aipril, is-
continual association with Catholies, but that the Aly Dear,- vonr Bishop bhw you and vour

îe V Or w[iu.noble, nieriîaf, atiIl U wCatiloiLcidi5Trustees and masters compelled them to read Catho- a ichéyerv pl i iiborgcaaî' înteoiic layoar tliter1t1 c
lie books of devotion, and t. assist at acts of Catholie Editor oî'iia JiZirror.

Yon ,'enitisoa ilveciitdreii of-' i'onis froin 5 tn13 t'utworsip ; ire shall then have imagined a stale of a id. ""Joior onou zeai f"r i"iitrricioi, tt' nd let-
aifairs M Lower, preciscly analogous to that ai which faiher do the same hvsteadvmndustrions.andtepeateiab
Mr. Carrollcomnplains, as existing in Upper, Canada. and our pjart of the'rovince wîil iaescrvé t ue the igt'r e

Yon sent yoîîr dcc c'hilram ti théa aixclseioui aI Ceurg'Whîat, ire ask, uder suchlu circumstances, would be tax ut itriî he pr"cchaîir ae e aatiîei audla watchiW't(id-
thec conduet. ai aur Protestant fellow..citizens , IHonor ta tic, simnpicuiv of the-dore, cominedt ih bte jri
Firstly', we are cranthat the mnembers ai ail the dif-dnc flotîr ite iit sern-oo, oyur to leîr- and pwis
feenît Protestant socts, forgetting thmeir mnutual anta- spechs, pnues, a i reports, tiogu aroyiCii~~
gonism, andt remember'ing only.[heir commonn hiatredi ai sysiute odriaato, 18 stli betier ilhanî no schiioo au ali.Bt
Catholicity, woumld join togethern as anc mnan, to resist dairr li te ea'ehiartintel eli noisdai r in reW
such an outrage upan -thteir rights as citizens, anti-as lowpnuis-angcreveninreigiousxrcisîes; itian i yothloti

parents; anti that they wrouldi proclaim, in plaitn.but io guarc your tîcarlittlec aies aginst ah îmqse da.nget -e
energetic language, their detemination no langer to a san; andi, nu is, reliagion ha hérespeca oiur n sXi~
submnit ta it ; seconidly, thit tUey> woaulti endecavr ta schioois, ati tlev shait not be schools in whiiei .every deni'it
obtain rediress fromn tUe Legislture,bsy bringing to bear w:or l nmgîla n us iunSbast e 3 s ul

upon thmat body>, ceery influence. îithin thmeir pa.wer ; Nuthingarasbemm moendmrnuru,.a
thîirdly, that.- if the>' couldti o a btain redress by state every, cenug r an t i ieramîoraour~ cas l

iet and .legal means, [that tUe>' wouldi take it-that .iacince ; ait Cauhiaile ce idrenando -l pae tiiiii rmts
is-tha1 t they woauldi refunse ta lia>' anc farthuing ai withi mixed schoals, wini be admalite La the saement]" pi
schooal rates, -and (bus rentier it impossible to ev iided,.thatnt borne, as ini the cihîrches, religions isttin î'

themn, except at the poinît ai the bayonet-a matie ai e4ali oher"bcuiaidai ronn
proedrewhchnogoermet o ng diare to. mie danger, antou-ii the eirenenft of Lathiei knoai'

enoce es e bave no tioub.tthat if LUe Protest-. imban rain ei ri amiy iscdaf seie arbisei8o
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i children refues teadingithe* Protestant New

n yoret ecoim eled taJois min eveniug praYer.
Oilie teacher, to the Metlodist divine, t mise anans-

c rIt e iwstiCta bsgoLim, injustice, violence, andi
g ,e isd- a fot.i onor 5a9 n eloved t dean M aursice nrroll

.oehonor to yoUr iesildren; theirblood is enisuine
5reantsm 5 1 tiercmind me of the soldiers i Saint

Cî i5vîîe re8islaiCmiiEuper'it.
Fauser ou hîveaPPi sire slIc masber ant- Cru-

Foran teslrCSui Ç0as sn
ae youn sueiC igt iras bota abuse as t 3sird sce, a- rsaloe ,gain, te thosotrnsstclesiists; and

.,,,,t ra'*ir violationufrthelaw were-not remnedied through-i
(so de Uo-ppPer Province.shame-toaschóoldvisiton, sper-

O e, and cosnselloam-an hiue laounyself, if aP
tis ioca i disi nos proeacitire linhni tof mi' fass, li

si ofithisdioe, ily,as1 hRvedone hcretofdr'e,by all othr

slans nsy Powesi gainst such a cruel perseeition, and re-
meansittIsDivi.Pastor, "Taire ye groutiheed of-taise

n Vh m oyo in the clothmg aofsic 1, but in-

elaj ore ravening wolves; h tho asr fr, histl.IZ s
po ien Lhe 91ILP-. o thras orfige tof tiistica: e

oe cunavieldO i l ruit; neither an evill trot yield
m in-"st"' latl., 15, 16.

ut- 0 in, a asi,}oir Io Maurice Caril'a enligliened
ualn ci ronnian anad let enery Curraiic db tIse saine,

Siiltar circumstances, as ieis bouid to do, urnder guil

cr isgin; anidntouiraliidin-thechildren ofsRasel-
vt aî ie v'irsfiainfaaticidies.

FCo nror n ou ha ve denunced ahosefracts t
ase ofthe country, cs being i vaur sound opinion,

w seapon, aCer prayer, agaiin San and ai n"eiis,

lionr onc m o ayour oacrgy, ont]leic err C'atiiaie Le
H:a nd0 n? sei S rtite open corumnis orilIe lirror cf
Troto any coniptaint s ivea rgrersurd ns veni. Sean
M[Udischoo!ss stiis I'isirs tbcy asighi seal, cospeusil.t

55,3auîsectaruisnrsursions,-Quukers and Basisms,
Ëil laLow CichurelUnlitarianis andPeUyei n i-

coralns,&c., &c.; and mwe, Cariolis, s ill
ksssis pîarctinus tisa nfue poitiomn s lle mr siuj)riv i tiis

.e5ica 0i mlleProvince, ivhini c Protestantr minrityoeaupics
oyCoandaa.. i decar s ir,m yope is, tinaurumnh cf m-rsnr ,e-

to c.Ioyamr Isîutst sssttsrd itst cf Za Crîrîs)Ie fli Ostisencfa
smclr, ourson, thIe fsliil semseiei, shaii e, i, en years, i

otion, n wantiniOf irhe sanu.ry milus part o r
a< casîsoli .cdisrh s el ur use isan'sClt o i nsugre s. ctd uliel-l

femN lir atitisasaIt veur ctliltresr itit cesîsa iorrsy
,heiniîerr, Maurice Carrol.
Ssisne camest wish ofiyour devoted servantnld F cather
chrIi † ARMD, Fl., Bishop of Toronto.

lhe Toronto M'rror, af the 9th mistant, fu-ishses
us witl soue further details, illustrative of Protestant,
liberality, and the wîorkiug to the Upper Canada.
School Law:-

i We liave received asecond letter from:Mr. Carroll,
i whichrhe states tihat ail efforts to obtain liberty for
tie Cllio cîseliltirers ta absent thieslncs frein tie
reiius exorcises cithes hool, liane prvd inefentuai

at, r tIe contrary, sentries have been placed at
tIe door ta compel the Catholie childrenato listen to
ie pious effusions of the reverend toacher. The letter
tates that ail the Catholic childreîu, to the n umber of'
14, have in consequence beeanwithdrawn frornsecol.
fi isisf abeeu raînaret, un presence o ncai ideth

striai ail Camaillireuted iras tisaiiis- citireis
sui be suffered to grîro up uinmolested in the crecs!
of their ancestars, the holu main replied-5 That. if
Carol and his forefathers iren te bel that was no
reuon why his children should be allored to go there
m. fence Rtis mnifarest thiat th Qobject is to per-
ert the children froin the creed of their forefathers,
ad ta provent their follovinsg them.to Hell !!t Hnow

dy chaitable! The divine command ; «Judge not,
tas ye e not jusdged," ias hai but Jittle efect on the

isir fi these scri.pturse-readers,

The affair of Mons. Lecourt-ibasbeen for several
seeks before the public; it has been fully disoeussed
hy the press, nd anple materials are now befare tie
iorld, to enable aiy unprejudiced person to fori a

retty correct judgment uion the truc ments of the
iase. The resti lias been just what ire anticipated

mn the begidug. Mr. Lecourt lias shoin himself
tm be a needy and a disappointei legacy iunter, irisO,
fr tie cake O venting the spleen consequent upon

l disappointment, lus. snot Isitatei to caluuisniate
ud-rilify the menory of a departedrelati-e, iwith
ioms, so long as there iras any hope, of gettimg any

tai out of him, the canplainant pretended to be on
ters ofi most endearing friendship. TIe Gold and
Siker Plate, the Ddlla-s innumserable, and the Bank

MIes many, supposed to- be lockedi ump ii Nions.
l\annt'scof'reort, exerted c suagic ininnce rupon
iiie susceptible bîeart of M. Lecourt: such an aeii'c-
tirante neCphew,tOsuch.ai orthy old uncle, the iord
il never seen, and.of the depth of tis afection, the
ritd Vould be inignorance even noir, but for tie

"rîcle's barbarous behavior,in giving his orlly goods
u Ilie Circir, instead of ta his loving nephe ; and
hdttiat M. Lecourt. mnust mneeds come b fore tisa public,
mil pourinto tireir uhsympatising cars, the tale of i s
s0m-of delicate hopes, and tender aspirations-of
grnile feeling'slongru'epressed, repressed but cherished

0g." But as ! hard-hearted generation, instead of
einig Ith Iit, theay have lauge at lii, aid

'h ue has mu eried, tey amnted not vith i
a, nay, but ield liu, and his ssorrows, in derision.

vereaim to our sympathias ie may hIave na

Ie as justly forfeited, by his inbliusiing uîsemsendacious-
sm ussertin thattie ll of his deceased ulle,1ad been obtained by undue influences, brouglht to

halr upo him on his death bd : tise detection of thiis
delilerate falsehood, lost NMr. Lecourt an' schance he
suilut haven had of obtanisig- epîort aui ind enècirage-
M'nt, evenfrai » the nost deadliy enemies of Bishops

ra Uiests ra ihewas ssueh a dirty.. tol, tiat no one.
a i any rerd for ils oaIr. resiectability, cousîti

set Iis hands~ by usieg.hlim: tooa vile cran for Lima
fonrcal Witnoestto- esmliloy, hea lias iseen put.. on

ne side, anti will soon-le forgotten.
Howeiver, we cannot dismiss tise subhject withsout
tlekfuullvacknowl'edai tiss ve>libea ai ôtiiî-

treumit iî%uner, in iwhichs tis iwhale brusiness lias bceen
tretei by' our Protestamnt cotemuporaries af. M ontreali;

nser, so.filI'li ante tise>' vinticatedi tisa ArchsbishoP s
if Qmnebec, (nain tise calumnias ai M. Lecossrt, tIsat
it hais btou, almoast utnnecessery' faut tire, Cethoaic
utilTaairt tui say a.wvard.- Particularly' have we baen
sin.iek b>' tise sensdi cîd tosprt~ renks a tise
fo sr ea i 'ra 4d'of tis 13ths .ult., uporn Bequests
(1llereidou Poerposes; wvith .tise Iront pn'nciples

d aidw, -te, do.mnost fuli>y agree, aswll
Sost msen ai ail religious donomnioations. Ohur co-

templlorry's positione, is,..thttivhulsno, person sould

be restrained from leaving such portion of his property fariner more seriously tihan bîj tetling him that a mis-
as lie las a legal right to bequeath, to whomsoever sionary station is going to e establislhed near him.
he pleases, provided the testator he a perfectly free Vsions of dally desertion by kis servants, iffat across kls
agent, an-d exempt from ail undue influences-ail nd's eye.'"
'bequests made, at a time wlhen, the testator is not, a
free agent, or wien, from sickness, mental veakness, Dr. Brownson's Second Lecture wvill take place on
or any other cause, lie is unable ta exercise a sound the- evening of Tuesday next.-See Advertisement.
act of judgment-should- he considered invalid, be-
cause contrary to the testator's real intentions. The We have-receired-the A pril number of Brownson's
object of these reservations, as our cotemporaiy truly Review, but frmin want of roam, ire must content
observes, "is not ta restrain thei will; but ta prevent ourselves for the present by a.bare enumeration of its
the wil: being swayed;" and the reservations are i.n- contents:-
posed -oSt as restrictions upon the rights of the Art. L Te Existence of od: The Soul, ber
testator, but as safeguards against the cupidity of Sorrows and.her Aspirations: an Essay towards the
unprincipled expectants.- With the justice of the Natural Ilistory of the Sou , as the true Basis of
principle bere enunmiated, ive most fully agree, only Theology. By. William Francis Newman.
we would enter our protest, against the conclusion to Art.l. Thie Tuo Worlds, Catholic and Gontile.

iii thse world 50 ofien, but most unjustly arrives- y .fEncyclical Letter o his ioliness, Pope Pius -the
tliat the mere fact of a bequest, ii favor of the Ninth, to the Patriarclhs, Primates, Archbishops, and
Church, or for religious or charitable purposes, is to .Bislhops throughout the World. 2.- Letter of the
be alooked upon, if not as a clear proof of, at least as Count de Montaleiabert.to the Catiolics of France,
affording strong reasons to suspect, elther mental ontihe Presidential Election.. 3.: Acts of the Synod
infirmity on the part of the testator, or undue influences o rTliurles. 4. Speech of his Grace, the Most Rer.
on the part of some onc else. It certainly is a curious Paul. Cllen, Arcihbisisop of Armagh, &c., it the
fact, tisat whilst a bequest for any worldly purpose- Openiig of tic Catholic Defence Association. 5.
for railroads or bridges-for taverus or brothels-to Speech iofie Most Rev..Tolin Ilugies, at ime Astor
the deceased's mistresses, or to the companions of ilouse Banquet. G..Letter o the lEt. Rev. Michael
ins gsilty pleasures, shosidd excite no surprise, or sus- O'Connor, on the Claisms of Kossuthl. 7. Thlle Ca-
picion of fouI play; tIhe moment il is reported that tholié Press. S. Letters fron Europe. By Rev.
Mr. So and So lias, by his wili, given a large portion Dr. Baird. 9. Speeches of Kossuth. 10. Teic
of his wealth, to build or endow a church, to clothe Protestant Press, passim.
the naked, to feed the hungry, to ftiunti an asylui for III. Austria and< Hun!gary. Les Saints Lieus.
the poor andri neely, the whole ivorll is up hi arins Pèlerinage à Jérusalemn, en passant par l'Autriche,
against the testator. Bequests for religious pur poses, la Hongrie, etc. Par Mgr. Mislin.
are in fact the only bequests which are lookedti pon TV. Paganism in Educalion. Le Ver Rongeur
vith suspicion, the only dispositions of poverty, upon des Sociétés Modernes, oule Paganisme dans 'Ediu-
whilic thelaw places restrictions, as if but one thing cation. Par 'Abbé J. Gaumine.
iwere forbidden unto man to do with iis nealtli-to V. Reason and Revelation. La Raison Philo-
honor God and to serve his fellow creatures. We sophique et la Raison Catholique. Conferences
Io not attenmpt to solve the problem.; the Catholic préchêes à.Paris dans lAnnée IS51, augmentées et
ca at once undërstand it. accompagnées de Remnarques et de Notes, par le

W e differ aiso with our cotemporary, as CI the T. R. P. Ventura tie Raulica.
ailegedi resul.t of the- accumulation of land, in the VI. Proestantssm and Goernment. A Course
hands of a single proprietor. Facts do not bear out of Five Lectures, delivered in St. Louis, on Proteet-
his.theory, that this accumulation is always injurions to antismand Gavernment. By 1-Ion. iugh A. Garland.
the interests of agriculture, or that subdivision of land VI. Literary Notices and Criticismu.
is favorable to good faring, and ta habits of industry.
There is perhaps no part of the British dominions, We have received the first onmber of theI " Life
where land is more strictly entailed, and more con- Boat," a Montlly Temperance Magazine, publishbed
centrated in the hands of a few individials, tiain in by Mr. F. W. Campbell, Montreal, at 2s. 6d. per
the Lowlands of Scotiarnd, in Bervicksbire, and the annumî. It is iandsonely printed on fine paper, coi-
Lathians, and certain it is, that fm no part of the tainin sixteen pages of reading matter, instructive
world is the earth so iell cultivatei, or compelled, by and intercstinsg to the youth of Canada, ta whomn it is
art and inlustry, to render such an abundant increase, principally addressed, and to ivhose generous patronage
i spite of the disadivantages of sol and climate. On w'e cordially recomnmend it.
th-e other hand, in France, iviere the land is divided
anongst smaili proprietors, we fnd prevailing the nost
wretched, the muost slovenly, the most "lazy and Un- CIA
thinking" system iof agriculture in tise iworld, not. (To the Editor of tihe ic JWiness.)
even excepting Lover Canada. ivhere the iaruting is Sr,-Embarkledt as you are, in the sane good cause

with uies s n diifigyu neeswtcertainiy bad enough; but tien, it must bh remenm- our ourselves, andti untufymg yur ierests w'itIe Ca r i n a, in tie advancement of goodOr rer and rehigion,bered that the Canadian censitare is not a tenantwhilst I have the hlonor ta congratulate the Catiho lais
diviing his gains with the proprietor O lie land ; of Canada on the daily.iiereasing zeai and abilisies of
but is to ail, intents and purposes, the absolute pro- our ciTnu,. WnnEss," I wiUi aLer un apology for
prictor of the land whici ho cultivates. The expia- begging a pince in your columns fer a brief accoumnt of
nation is simply this-that smsall proprietors have not lte siop ofi ivtorvn's first visitation to his.Missions
capital sudficient to cultivate the soif properly. a Pacenlikn oni t hRasnsay.

With tise sumîîing i p ai tise Ifcra/d ire entireiy At 9 a'iek, an the nssljncr oa irFiday, tihe 6th
agree thteumnuofte rad entrlFebruary, his Lordshsip, accoraing'to.appointment,

agree:- left te palace of Bytown, and wras metwithi eleen,
«We kio no othier rlues that sIoutd gavoatiîs subject ,miles of the hy by a nunerous cortège of the Catiho-

than thse i] ones, which lhare been u -rsaliy.recogizetl, lies of Hintley, ieaded by their reverend Pastor.tirauglis oso tiusvorsalir nciLd uposi. Si iheare honsua ars
ai a isile pers a iy ne se ra Form that time, until ihis Lordship's daparture for the

fin] ilsmit, , site ispeoporty left i s , lîrelative go tu a Chuîreh or Missiois of Sandt Point, &c., his progress tiroig hthose
a itsi, ujînisis goes, te h, duriient, to any other person Missions wras oie continiued triumph. ALlabor was
vith lss apIaeat pretssins than hlintàli suspended; froin every.paint of tisa Missions crowds

..... poured in incessantly, to thirong the different Ciurches.
The joy af is Lordship's devoted children knew no

We copy froin Blackwood's Maga ne, fo thie boundls,; it was marred Only by tha truculent, but thank
monti of March, the following testimony to the God, impotent mnalignity of ani Orange miscrcant: tlis
fruits of Protestant Missions is Southern Africa. ci-.devant Metisodist preacher, as i lias sirnei been

'l'le author of the vork under review, is a Protestant ascertained, being unsder the impression tat his Lord-
is lo Ca sli woul sit in Mr. Vaughai's Cutter, and heaning

gl ma.~i nno ;,fr s ai rencea e a thiat his horse's fiery tempes couil not casily be
as hada le opportunities of forming a correct jg-1 contrled, rused inta the very f i the Bishp's

ment upan tise wo'rklngs of tie I'rotestant sussionary herse, and wih ais unearthly howl, cast his cap lito
systei - the eyes of the horse, at a point vhen the least devin-

"As to the resul iof nissionary efforts, Mr. Cole tion.rom the beaten track, would have precipitaied
estiantes it-as exceedinglysmail. There isconssider- lie Bisiop down the Chats baik. Irish blood klksnws
able diserepanmcy between his statemrenîts On this, head net te brook an rinsult to the humrrbjest prist. lou
and the giowing.reports occasionally issued by mis- may casily imagine then, what was the indignation af
sioaiîry soseties, i their successfil labors amon.gst thre peopio under such an outrage t tieir bealoved
tIhe hithens of friia. Brielly, but forcibly, Mr. Cle Bishlop ; sommary puinishmient would have bees im..
shows up the humbug an delusion of the system. mediately inflicted, but for the prompt interferennce(if
Froin personal expberience ie declares himself con- the Rev. Mnr. Vaughian. But I a-n anicipatinu.
vincedtihat, out ofevery hundredi Hottentt-Christians, From Friday until Sunday, his I ordshilip hati not ne
(so styledi) ninety-nine have no notion of a future state. houinr's respite froin the labors af the holy tribunal,

"'I have frequently.beien attthe bedside of the sick excepting sbe few moments that le grudgiunsgy devoted
and dying Hottentot, ; whohas been a constant attendant i thesecular afhirs of the Mission. On ndSwsay, the
at somemisonrycaplad51hv ake imChrh f utley was crowided almost to suffocation,

hether..he has anyfar of dying i He lias sriled, bsy Ire people froi the surrounisdinsg Mission. That
and said,j roi17g migiht bewanted to gladden tie Aposiohe

' ' Nsoe.' heart of his Lordship, ie receiveiita the Church, ai
". lhave asked hin .whethor lue expected to go ta old man aged so.venîty, iviose desire to L'e admitted

ieavein ? and ihe has n sweed, iio rte felowship e! the Saints was so strong, that,
"'Nduring ls.probation, even at his advanced ago, he

"' Where threu ias for weeks, a constant attendant at one ai the
'.Nowhere., Ilitîtley Sichools ; he received conditional Baptismn,

S i have endeavored to explain to li' himat Iis and ais Sunday ie was admittedI to Confirmnation. On
muinister must have taught hism tise dtootrine af a future Sunsday eveninsg, his Lordship proceededl te Ramisay',
state af. roerds end puishments 1-e lias iaughsed whiere a large congregatian wras assembledifer Ves-
amni said,.tirat perhsaps it unirht lie so, ' for tise master, 1mars. Ors onduay andt-Tuesday, tihe Chorals ai Rats-
but isot for him ; he les doin andî dies, tiret isal--that say iras hiterally urewded ..fromi dcy-hightuntil long
is.enaougi.' Thsis I lhave heard over anti aver again aimer dark--the Blishoap during ail hIe lime scareely
from tire lips ai somne ai the 'pet' Chrnistiansofi mis- aven left the tribunal, except for a iow moments toa
sionîaries--model mesn, whomi tisey' talk of' anJ pimt satchu a hast>' repaslt; -he almost put ta sirame, tise
out ta every' 'xrniflin' is .thse colon>', andi .3rite .Jong labors ai bis yoînger assistants.mn the vineyardl. On
osmuicaioms about, se atheir societier, it Enssand." Tusesday', iris .Londship, assistedi by' the Ver>' 1Rev. I

- " Professinig Christians aboumnd amngst thseXitîen. -i. McDonrah, ai .Perth, la Snrphece andl Stole, admii-
tots, fer the sako ai tIre tenmporal adv.antag.es. Every' sistered the aecramenut of.Canfirmation ta l42perso.ns-.
umissionary statios iras a tract,.ai landi belongiss.toit, Tis wras a daythrat.wdii .net ue easily.fergotten 1n
on whtichr thue Iiotentot whisaattends schooal anud cirapel Rlamsay ; thougi sire Chsurchr us onç of tise argest iii

regularly, anti assumnes a.becoamingeappearance of piety, the back woands, yeî .it was frllett ao-oerflowig.-
ls permittedi ta but a [mut, andt piaut a gardens. Seeds Franm thus, huis Lordsip was accompanmed ta Packen
anti tools are givent ta luisi; ansi, withs very lile labor, ham by' tise deveotd Cathiohis ofiRamisay; here, also'
lie ls enabled to pass thse rest af hsis timne la idieness. Itise sea entbusiasm every' where iras mamsfestedi.

"'uit is nateriasns,' says Mr. Cale, 'tiret thiese people, Airer Mass an Wednsesday, bis Lordshrip admiaistered
]ivinug at tire miissimuary' statiamns, are tise idlest asnd Co'ntirmatiarn. Fraom' Packenhsam, on tire same day,
su.st u-seless set is thse caoloisy. Yein cannai fighsten.a lhe warstieorted.to Fitzgoy lifarbor; luhs Lordiship seeîr

ed Very muci taoeny the delightlul scenery of thç
Mississippi. Arriving attie Chats, and'w\hilerumiving'
rapidly tirough the village (i say rapidly, for the.
good Catihoies of the Missions were ali but frantie
with joy, and could nt le coerced iito anytihng like
an easy trot) the -incidet curret taicpir We
aimcai>'ativorteti. Madti sex-disaiple 'ai Wesley
succeeded to the extent of his wishes,, more than hiis
Lordship's lfe must have been sacriiced.. Calm and
unrufled by even such brutal canduct, hie Lordship's
word was still work, alsd. work tiere was-work
enough, to maike one fancy that St. Vincent de Paul
had " revisited lances of ther noon, aud in the er-
son ofi ur holy ishop, had againchainei hiisef to
the favored scene of his ]n- labors in the holy
tribnal. Here, again, his Eordship administered,
Confirmation. After Mass he laft for Sand Point,.
accompaned by the most numerous and,.respectable
convoy it ias been niy happy lot ta behold in Canada.

Prm 1-latley7'- nose ent but înpretending lite
Cirras ias visiteti for lIse first limne, by e mîccessar
of the Apost'es-to Fiizroy' is Lordship expressed
iimsell deligîrted with the piety and affection of the
good Cathois of the Missions. It needed not ]an-
rua e to convince us of his Lordship's Irily joy, his
mil . dove.lilce demeansor, his angele counuteiansce,.
minorcd, the hioly rapture thai toli the consciusness
ai labors coanuetl wiuiu suecess. irscs>, arut ilt
express a hope, that tLespueiludei wretah . isa
would deprive us of the blessing of such a godlike
prelate, mniay, through the divine rmercy, bc brought
to sec the error of his ways, and like the murderers of
Thomaso f Canterbury, die a penitent in the bosom of
tise Catlolie Church.-I tiave the honor to b , Sir,

'ourn most obediet servant,
A- CÂTuIOLto.

Packesîsans, C. W., March, 1852.

'O the Editor ofthe True Wi'tnetss.
S.u,-Asyou have from tlime to timne givenrvaluable

uîiamonsaîios ta tlise F. C. M. Sociaety, 1lease intomîr
that bon oworthics, îhart tis cesuis Iao tira nCon>
of St. Hyacinthe has just been publisied, and tait
there wili be fouid, mhat in lhe Paish of St. Pie, where
the missinusaries have been so successful, there exists
anong the body of Protestants six Deists, wihereas, iii
all the other Parishies, not o e Deist is thiere to bu
founi ;: ail theI poor I'c",haslsu have been, and are
still (and God grai tiat they ever unay be),.unter the
control of tir Catholia Curh.n

I se>'tiret not ana Deist is te ha tauntln.a ailtise
orLer Parishes: excuse une, Mr. Editor, there is onc,
in the Town of St. Hyacinthe, and that one is na doubt,
a stray sheep fron St. Pie. This little icildent wil
go sonie iwa l show thIe value of. Protestantism:
before the Deril createi the F. C. M. Society, not a
F ressir .Cauredieus eeukt ho bond, irisadit isat sirow
obodience ta rie CIrai, ba ua sohrias this bod' ai..
fanatics commenced its operations, it did not only
succeed in making Protestants of Catholics (with mo-
nsey), but has actually made them Daists. The
Society may glory ii. Ithis, for Deists are better Pro-
tessanîts than mai>ny o our Evasgelicals, as assuredly
lhey' protest the more.

Yor.s, truly,.
A Sunscarusisit.

Montreal.. April 6.11852A

C-rv CoUNeir., APRIL 10.-Mr. Starnies moved,
seconded[ by Mr. Lartin,-Tihat a petition, in favor of
the .Irish exiles, be addressed to er Majesty, scaled
with the Corporation seal, si<ned by the Mayor, and
countersigned by the City Chen, and foiwardedl trough
fls rr xeelny nisamQovensior Gaueral. This motion
%vus carrieti ansimansly.-iersd.

MR. HIlscîrs AN? Mu. VANSITTART.-Mr. Hincks.
ias commenced the prosaection of Mr. Vansit-
tart for the alleged libel iupon himi, by holding the
latter gtentlemai to bail before the Bench of Magis-
trates, to appear antd answer the criminsal charge of
defaming him. The defamaiory mater set oui is a
hand bill aontaining the allered correspondence b-
iteen Mr. Hinoks and lNab, and the former
gentleman, inii tis affidavit ges on to say -

"Aii the said informant saith irta e has been
informied, and verily believes that the said handbill,
containing the said libelious allegation above quoted,
was printed and published by Jno. George Vaisittart,
of tira said town of Woodletoclc, and of ie Township
of Blandford, la the said County of Oxford, in Upper
Canada, Esq., withi a view to vilify, injure and de-
fame this informant, and to bring him into publio
hatred, ridicule and contempt.

'lTis iaornant further saitR that nteither af the
said ltters were iwritten or sent by.thiis nformant ta
the said Dugald C. McNab, referred to l the said
handbill, usor to any other person ; and if letters m the
iords and to the efyeot o the saii six letters above
quoted, and purporting te he arginal letters wnitten
by thisinformant, signuid by hiun, e in existéice, ttis
informant, solemnly-swears that suchs letîers and sig-
natures wre onever written or authorized by him, and
are in fac-, an indtuth-fories."-erld.

Miss McDos.unr, OF CAnistLos-oua CANADIAN
iGaA» DAutimNuo.-Tle courage and gallantry athis

young lady, in saving the lives ofi tiree boys-their
boat having spset in Carillon Bay, on the 26hi July,
1850-lias not, ira trust,.been forgotten by the readers
of the ieraki.L lthas,at all evertis, we are glad ta sec,
been dl> appreciated, not only by the friends of tle
younsg lady, irhoi luave lately prosened ier witih a
iandsome Silver Tea Service, in toen of theiresteemn
and admiration Iof Ier condiet on the occasion, but by
the Royal Humase Society of London, who, through
the hands of.Sir George Simpson,,hav.a also requasted
Miss McDonal's acceptance of a Silver Metiai, com-
memorative of her courage and humaniy.-Ieial9.

Birth.
In this c t>', isthea 14t isstarst,.lL lie i 5r.

Jehri Campleu, cia dangire..

DR. BROWNSON>S LECTURiES..

THE -COMMITTEE of.the CATHOLTC INSTITUTE lhav>
thre psiesure to annoîmue, thaut tiser lhave sueceededi fin making.
arrangemes with O. A. BROWIRSON, Esu., L.L.D. id de6-
Sîver a COURSE hef FOU L TFELL . in osrCctr

DYE ENN, APRILa 15th fihst. Suîbjects--" WHY AMd
i NOT A PROTESTANT?" aind \VWHY AMI A CATHO-
LIC t"

Theo Second. Lecture wsill be dteivered osn Tueasdav, thes 20ths
inustent, andi tise Thirdi an Thiursdary, thre 22nd i.-

Tiucets for Sale by atI tise Membilers af tire Committoe, ands
aSiraitiers Book Store.
Prica for mise Course, os; Single Ticke!, 1s -
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FIJR*EIGN iNTELLIGENCE.
F EG N N TCI L 1.1QÉP ,
FRANCE-

No doubt is now entertained iliat the President of
tid Reiblie is seriously disposcd ta reduce ile
armiy. Some persons say iliat this will he done ta tie
esteiit of.80,000 imen, whieh would give an aiintal
savin; 6f forty millions of francs, fram wich about
Ien nllions would have ta ba deducted for incr'easing
ile gendàrierie by an addition 'o 10,000 men.
Others say Ilat the reductioni ill not exceed 50,000,

hivichaould couse an annual economy o 15 millions
ao francs. This would nat le a very great saving in
amnount; but hlie moral ellect would ba excellent, for
it would put an end ta ail dread of foreign war.

It Iknowin tiat thbe President of the IRepublic
iitenids ta deposit with lithe senate, vith all due forns
Of solennity, a sealed paper vith the name of the
person whoi he would desire ta recommend as bis
successor. It is muci doubted whethîer any anc bas
as yet been siected, and as his thouglits have recently
lnrned towards a iatrnional condition, it is not
unlikely that he hopes lie shall b enabled ta fix on
oine name still closer in relation with hîimself than

any oilier. Ilowever this may be, it is a fact that
the curiosity of certain parties, nor tIhan ordinarily
interested in the natter, lias of late been much ex-
cited. Amongst these is Prince Jerome, ex-King ao
Westpialia, and now President of the Sonate. No
one is more faniiliar vith tie mental calibre of the

x-King than his ieplhew ; and it lias consequpently
heen remarked with surprise hat for soine wrecks
past the influence of the uncle lias made advances in
the nore intimate councils ofi he Elysc. Tle
President is pe-haps flattered that lie lias still an
uncle living vho has been a king; and tlat venerable
relative is lia less pleased at witnessin i bis old age
the position ta wliclh that nephew, nat long since a
captive, or an exile, lias attained. It wil not be
supposed that Jerome lias any thoughts about his on 
promotion ta such a post; but Jerome lias a son,and
bis utcnost efforts, said ta he seconded by lis dauglhtdr,
ftre directed ta have the nanie of that son fill up the
blank in the important document in question. Yet
there is another competitor in the ield in the person
of Antoine Bonaparte, one of the younger sons of
Lucien, and ta ivhom a prefarence lias been shown.
The Jeronie pirty, lhowever, have tak-en cave ta
reiind the President of the repubîican primîciples o
Ile late Prince ai Canini, and thmat lie always had
been au obstacle imthl tvay of the Eimperor, and tlhey
-insist thiat ione of hie republican blood of Lucien
can be trusted.

The Duke ofi Rianzares, busbanl o the Qucen
Mother, Maria Clhristina, lias arrived at Malnaison.
It may, perhaps, be said thcat tlie miatrinoiia! projects
spcoken of beforo the coup (l'état ara in sonie way
connected with lis journey. The ostensible cause,
however, is the railroad enterprise ofI tle agent of
ie Queen Mother, and the settlement of accounts

-connected ivith the Cuban property, and wiich are
sa circuinstanced as ta have required the presence of
Duke in Paris.

The Moniteur publisies a decrea whcich settles
the relations of ihe Snate and Legislative Corps
withi the President and the State Council, as alsa le
fortin of oath. It is also as folows:-

" I siwear obedience ta the constitution and fidelit.
ta the President.".

Every proposiotin rnodifying the Constitution re-
quires t-e signature of 10 senators before it bc made.

The Senate separates on the reading of le pro-
claination for the prorogation or the closing of the
parlianentary session.

The Council 'eneral of tlie Banîk iofFrance, in
its sitting of Salurday-last, resolved to raise to one
lîundred millions of francs the ainount of its funds ta
be set aside for advance on French public securities.

M. Clement Thonas, Coîmander-in-Chief of the
National Guard of Paris during the insurrection of
Jlune, 18-18, lias received notice ta quit France within
eiglit days.

On Sunday last twelve political prisoners, anong
vlhom ivas M. Quesne, forinerly editor of the Tra-
tailleur, ivere despatcied from Nancy ta Paris,
preparatory ta their transportation ta Africa.

Three hundred aud one political prisonersbave heen
embarked at Haivre on board the steai-frigata Bue- -
thollet for Guinea.

M. Garney, chie editor o the Journal dit lHavrc,
lias been expeled froin France.

SWITZERLAND.
The Tiînes' correspondent of Geneva, wnî ng 0n1

March l t19hi, says:-" Of lie precice nature o flie
explanations or coneessions by whic lithe present dis-
pute bctveeii France and the Confederation lias beenu
arraiied nothing is yet cnovn liera, and the total
silence maintained by flie Federal Couincil begins ta
excite discontent. Al l te cridence o a settiemnct
of the dispute is indirect and secondary. General
Dufour, the Coinmander-in-Cihief of the -Swiss army,
lias received a decoration fromn Louis Napoleon ; and
Spart ai the Paris press avow that ithe "fuitive "
question wvas but the pretext, and t-bat the abject t-le>'
lhaped ta securo wvas thbe total averthirow ai the
Liberai part> in Switzerland, thie restoration ai thîe
statue quo before 1847, aunindemnily ta the Cathiohe
part>' for ahi it lias lost, pahiticaîl>y and mnaterially, imi
several ai lihe cantons, and security' against an>' further
diminution ai ils influence in others, whbere it is stilli
lhireatened."

GERMANY•.
An officiai journal in East Prussia notifies t hat

large supplies ai rye are lying on bankt ai the Fr-enchî
from Kownîs ta R-ussian Georgeburgh wIll sooni came
ta relief af distress whlere dearth is felt. In Berlin
corn inarket thiere lias bean a great fall af prices
simce thie thatv whiich opened canais and facilitated
transport af supplies.

MoUNT SAiN IJÈRNARD.
L'Assembléc Nlatiouale lias a rem trkable article on

the sulîject of the persecutions liractised by the Radi-i
cals ofm Switzerlandt agaîinst the Religious ofi l-ount St.
liernard, in lhich it eXposes the sacrilegions conîduct
of the Govermîtnent ofI le Valais, who have seived upon1
.-hat establishmt, whiih te vholCa Ct-hoic rld
may consider as beiig it-s cwi woirk and consequently
is owil pmporlty:- .

< If ihere could be," sans L'Assenmblée Mationall.
"an iinstitution which oiglit to thilk itself siheltered
against the fuimy of men, aven of the Radicals of Swit-
zenlanl, that instituion would have been the Hospice
of Mouit St. Bernard.

" That Hospital, whIich was establisied in the year
982, lias existed nine centuries, and ever ceased lobe
anc object ofi xencration for lte wivihole world, whom it
edified by its mniracles of devoiednîess, self-denial, and
Chrisitian charity. Thera is uot a country whtich did
not brin-g lere mà tribute of pious gratitude, for here is
noat one which is not indebled to [hat Hospice for the
life of smine of iis children, and it could be said that
tlie Hospitl a Si. Bea dtI is nt the pioperty of a
Relious Order, but that of Ihei whiole liuman irace.

ing bucii umpon a nicutral soil, at the top o chie
Alps, ilat sacred establisxment has ahvays bean under
the protectionu of all mations; and il scemed that the
holiiness of ils destination, as well as the noble virules
of uhe Reliëgious body w-lia administer there, and iose
life is spent in Ile service of hie poor, lhe sick, and
the nitvellur, were sulicilet to save itfrom (lie shock
ai b umrnn pîMussioUs, Md from Ie ruiîs iVhichUe t ll
result o nrajlutions,

ilut it is Uponiliat pious foundation whici centu-
ries have respecel, ilat tlhe Government of Valois lias
laid a saciilegious iand. Searcely iad Radicalism t
been triumphant in Sw-itzerlandxvh it thouîgt pro- i
per to commence îlh desiruclion ancd spoliationof 
Mounct SaLut Bernard. These are the worhiliy trophcies
of a dislionored cause !

fi xviib ha reemberedl, thatifieri he rar of tIhe
Sonderbund, ii 1847, thei Grand Coneil ofI tle Volais
suppresseci aIl Rteligious c uities, eveu Ilose of
women. Tle uunive-sal symcupaihies O whiclh Mout
Si. Bernard iwas the object, protecled il for sone tiue.
The Governient, even oi that epochi, dared not openy y
to wxounid tHe public conscience ; buti th Radicauls,
emboldemed by eilîir success, soot returiedI lo their
former prajects.

SFrumn that moment the Reliios suiferetd every
kinud cf persecutioni. Their hospihal was occupied by
inilitary, the gaies iere forced open, the buildings
searhed, atl the provisions tle Religioucs hlimacaldhered
(not foc thlemnselves, but for lue poor and ftIe travullr)
were plmmcdnered. The Rehigious ere put in prison,
and expelled froum their hoiuses, whither they ere
allowed uo ret-uni oly whei public indignation cor-
peledI tle G'overnment ta set tein at libert-y. But
their persectors' Jntrrd was not satisfied.

« y a first decru-ee, in Decembenr,1847, Ibe Hospice
of St. Bernard was finued £4,600, t be paid in eight
days. The Superior prolsted, and in answer tois
protest thfe Grand Council decredl t-h annexation -lo
t-le demesne of the Silte of aouit Si. Bernard, includ-
ig lhe Holspital of the Simplon, which was faunuded
b% Franîce, and whiclu the Governinent of hi[e Valois
haut sold for a levy-a smin Of monoe' to the Convent ofi
St. LBnard, a id wtic, lotwithstmanding tuhe regular-
ity of lice sale, they confiscated to thueiron iprofit.

Cantld France remain intdifferet in the presence oi
such iniquitous acis? No; France, more thai any

tier nialion of Europe, p had th ucriglht of intorposing ini c
the question respcming tle Hospice of Mutit Si. Ber-
nard. France occupiesIuate first ranuk anuig the bene-
factors of the Couvent. There is scarely a reignc ii
the Iislory of France, durinog wich thle Munt St.
Berncari received not som t maelirks of ilts liberality.-
Everyinîg tere rcalls lo France lhe ronec brance
of lier ancient piety, and thai ti e first- nanmes ofi her
historyT arc Ilire blnded. The hospiltl is called
Aaison d S. Louis, and at tle beginning of ie pres-
ent (ucitury Gceneral Bonaparte, tien First Contsuil,
confided t~hLu licgic oios t-he morial remains o Gene-
ral Desaix, who died at Marengo.

"France,Iliet, liadf the rigliofi iiiterveniung, atd-c so
she didci inI 1847, by refising lo pay tihe annuîal subsidy
for xhicih shecia olonger was uicidted, at-ic '-le shue
aoumhul cialanger pay Ita a uespoiiirig Guvrcicnea.-
Couferences wer theii openced at Sion, under tIe
auspices of tle French Governmuent, betwen tic
Couicil of State orf tbe Valois ad lice Rev. Fatlier
Filiez, tlue epresfmtives aiftlu interests of tIe Con-
vent. But- whils tlhey were tnegotialiug, whilst the
Grand Council tl legislative authority af the ValoisL
iad pronmised (a discontinue al decreces guinsti t-ha

mstiet-ion. the Government ordered the sale of I
p-opcrly. They comm-îitted thmat unharRd oaionl
wiicti ifoirminiIg t-ti inîterestecl parties, and Ilius
reindered emiiiely useless t-he coîfrences t-hey had
accopted.

" Il will be asily unetirsucIoo tbat the events o 1848
should ltave uiiverted public auention froum lt-at ques-
tion, but now the unqualified a it outie sale of ihe
propemiy', m-us attract the Frchcu Gcvere it's mt-

tin, and w icoipe they will uridersiand tlue cneces-E
sitv af acing cre energetically, since ils voce iras
ni iisied un. lts own inuerests are injured, is dig-
uity is iuacked, and ils innce is despiseul. Fracce
caunno w-iiess'wî itiii idiffièrence that violation of lic
msi sacreric hts, le entire min ai that work which
her -Kings have supported, ilmcless shie couseCnts lo
abdicatef lir ranîk and de1y hber listory. Sinîce thIe
adices of' the French Governmetm are anot bean
listeined to, Fiance xil bu cauompelled- tl make use of
otlier means. The Religions ut M-huant St. Bernardn
htave. b I tue voice of thair Suiperiorinore te clirei
wariml ai/ flihe inslilulion uas nanitlue upoint of cUsing to
a¡.s. They have donce t-hecirjuty. lt becones
Fr-atnca mcow t-a dc lheu-s."

ta bc dreadfuly prevalent in many disîtricts of Eng-
land. At Winchester, for instane, two men lavec

THE ANGLICANS IN ROME. been sentenced toabe exeated for nurdering a shop-
keeper; and also a pcson named E. J. Tarris wras

The following article, la-ed "'ie English Ciircli foinid guilly of stabbing his wie, by atiempting toaeutat Roine," wh'lich alpears a lime Clu.rcih c and Sia/e lier t-uoat, and was sentenced t-a betransporedl or life.Gazelle of last wreek, will, re imagine, give great At Aylesbury, a waxonan has bcen convie-ed of stran.g-
amusement la Cattolies ic Rome:- ling lier infant, and for the dreadful crime received

" It is weil known hiat certain mnembers of tlie on>ly six monthls' imprisonment. At Newcastle, ano-
English congregation ai Rome reculnly refused tu hlier woman iwas tried for poisoninug lier infant chii,
acknwledge the Episcopal authority of lie Bishop of and was acquitted onhlie ground of insanity. At the
Gibraltar, on te aihegod ground that in his 'letters pa- Midland Circui, Mrs. Benson, a farmer's wife, near
tant' Rome was net meutioned, but simply, cong ega- Coventry, Nortlamptonshire, has ben sanieneced to
tions 'on Ithe shores of the leditimratean.' These -death for the murder of her mother-in-law, the pros-
memibers added, that if they oned Episcopal superini- pect of some money being the motive. At Ile same
tendonce anywhere, itwas'by custom' to the Bishop of court, a young voman, a farm-servant near Lincoln,
Londuo, with pawertoappealt-t-he ArcbishopofCan- was convicted of concealment, &c., the child hiaving
terbury. TheRev.R.ur gess,in addressinghimsalfoi been faund deai, and shme iras sentenced ta four
this subject to the Bishop of London, Was informed by moiths.. At Oxford, an Italian iad been s'aîenced to .

bis Lordshiip.in reply that the custom liadteen aswas
stated ; but Iat lie (the hIisiop) lhad waived all riglht
couincated thlerewith and made over tle sane ta the
.Bishîop of Gibnaltar, ta whose Episcîpal authority he
recommended ail rmeinbers ofi tle Englislh Clhnîreh ai
Romie ta leh lediece, wii reseivel power of appeal
as bifore ta lie Arcbishop. The Rev. R. Burgess
suibsequently sùates ta the Archbishop tlhe substance ofi
Tle answer frwarded ta him by the Btislop of London.1
The R cv.genleian he sas-

"'Il woubl remore the last support ain which ite
i-cusants now rest if your grace woul alhow it ta be
publicly made knownî that you ieither claim no wvil]
exercise any jurisdiction or authority over lhe English
congregations in italy ohlier than the appellate juris-
diction which belongs to your Grace as metropolitan.
And without toucing upou the legal question as to
jurisdilionli infreign parts not in lier Majesty's domi-
mons, it would in ahi probability reconcile ail parties
ta le superiitendence which is the only one provided,
if your Grace woutld joi in Ille recommendation given
by lie Bishop of LoiLndo-viz., that the Chaplain and
-Managing Committee and the Church of England
congregation gernerally at Rome woiuld submit tlhem-
selves ii ail thIings lawfui and lhonest ta tle spiritual
autahorily of the Lord BHishop of Gibraltar.'

" To ihis applicauion Dr. Suminer made amnswer as
follows:-

" ' Lambetli, Feb. 20th, 1850.
T' My dear Mr. Burgess-I understand tliat, tiiihe

course of the disputes whieh huave unfortunately eist-
ed cuoening Episcopal authority among t-he members
of tle Engli Ctirc at Rome, it has been said ihat
tue laity resident ther liave ben 'customarily subject
ta ie Bishop of London iii subordination to lhe Metio-
politan See of Canerbury.' The appellate jurisdmi-
diction, I presume, necessarily belongs ta the metro-
pouitan ; but i dho not înderstand that aiy of my
predacessars i t-he sec have ever exercised or clainmed
any alier jurisuiction in Italy ; and alhhough I wras
reluctantly obliged ex officio to pronounce that llte
Bishop of Gibralmar was not empowered to enforce his
Episcopal authority ai Rome over those who refused
ta acknowledgo it, 1 always thoughit ilmatter of regret
that his authority had aver been denied.-I romain,
muy dear Mr. Burgess, very faitifully yours,

"'J. B. CAs-UArn.
levI. R. Enirgess.'

"It renainîs nowr o be seen (gravely conclules the
C/ui rah and tate Gazelle) wlether the recusants will
pîmsue the abvionshy proper course recommended ta
threa by such authority."

TEMPERANCE IN CATIHOLIC AND PROTEST-
ANT COUNTIRIES.

CanîtyCai-]," a very itelligent correspondent oi
the Boston Trnsent, nakes tlie folaowimg, important
admission

l InCaholice corintries, ail the ascetiusm of the
chlureh was centeredit lie ionasteries. Tha eoaple,
however muchi Oppressed poulically and retigiously,
were socially far more free tlan our Punians. Iln al
those couîlnies, both ciiurch and stale make car-eful
provision far hie social happiness ofI le people. Music
and dancing is cultivataed aind encouiraged. lolidays
and fele danys are establislhed and supported. Thie
opera andI tle drama are assisted. -All the libraries
aud galleries of art, and churches, and gardons and
promenades are f-e to the whole people, su that ifl
iiey are temi-pted to stray fror home, (lit e are a hun-
d red more enticimg places ta them tian the tippimg
shop. And it wl b cfind chat while every lrotes- -
ant countiry lu tle worldi bas been sinkmig deeper and
doper im niernperance, (fiat vice is yel aliost en-
tireli unknovmi1in tîhe leadimg, Catholie couniries.

There is no suich as the inpcrance iiat is knovwn
hre, known in. Portugal, Spaiti, France, and Ie
Sates ofItaly,wh11ile it is makiig fearfi ravages iii
our own country, Scotland, Englanîd, Swedien, Nor-
way ad Sw-itZnrail. And il wil be fo lund tlita I
worst type of iniempierance is ta be fouid mii chose
Protestant couintries where there is Ile most of îthat
rehigious ascoicism that sees nu reeligin onr goodness
i a:ny ng w'hont tlie accompaimuent of a lonî
face. Scoaiand, wilh ils ohl coenanters, aid New

Ecilaidirlliils purilaus, lead tha V.111i lalieonila-
ranilce.lnion( cf bthe Proesuant couninies mmcd is
there any publie provision for the njoyments of the
peaple. Througliot Grenat Britain there is nothing
frece Io (he people but [he grog shoaps. Even Si. Paul's
cainncot be oentered without a fe . Waoods, Ili]lls, fields,
streanns, public buildiings, libraries, gzallenies of art,
chuirches, everythiig but le tap-room is losod fasi
aainst hIe people wihout they came with mouey in
their cancis.

As iniemperance was of slow growl amoiig us, sa
mnust temperance be. it wilil t bc won bacr su
much by legal as by social enaciments. We inust
make out happier places for bath parents aiid childreni
than the tipphing shops. Whien frorm any cause our
people are tempted lt stray>away from their homes,
we mnîust have public pices tuat shail be more ent:ium
than the bar-room. Till thosc tiwo things are atend-
ed Ito we shall not establiish temperance aon a solid
basis. Intem perance caine ilu under social strictures,
and now it mnust go oui under generos social provi-
sions for thIe happiness ofI le people.

TIE ENGLISIT ASSIZES: CRIME. •
(Fro the Glasgou F"ree Pres.)

Thel followiig ara the ueubrations of the. Glasgow -

Examiner ucpon the sulact wa have noticed ut aur
article oi the debate an Mr. Napier's motion, regard-
ing lhe-Ribani Clubslu t i-eland. And iwe prosemt il
la our readors as a specimen of Protestant argumenta-

ione:-

dtealI for thei murder ofismile
circuil, a per son namd Carrie wvs led fan the uame
lis wife, wo seems la ba an indiffinert cifr b ii

died of lim efi-ets-he ieceived se eans',raeshe
tation. These are but inure specimasvi earsy trn-
Iar cnimes. That l of cihild-mrider sems ta 1a vafv
pradent, llugh sam-ae o opinion tot ie v
more sa ohan fornierly, fltoughc rinca i lucrMeIit nt
stictly' vatched, and facilities for t-lIe oiv ry

uclimnurdnerslithucerto unknownmi, areeffect scovryof
into action. Jicreasing iitelligence, aîyid bro
modes o transit gratly~aid the deltection ai crier.it>rogues have now very little chani;ce ai esae, e
el'l when thliey perperate lie i
crime. Ici this respect Ireland stancds i coucrlase \ivit
England, for there the bloodiest crimes ar ceomraîeî¡
wsitihbuit lht-le chance of [le arimina be erpetated
Tire ignorance, intimidation an naiice O
in favor o tle crimriînal and againcst the knw,a ae
long as _the people remain ii t-lie presenîate uofdegradation, there is iilite hope for a better sithingsbemig secured. Manîyas are (thlenirnasrepon.
ed ici reland, i is ta b feared thiat onlra fraction pi.
them are made public,easpeciaily in the rincal cit-nf
where families liva apart and bold but littisiten.
courlse., ytr

This is, iwe must awn, thovan> hachas ai iyini
It exhibits a perverse ingecnuily of misreprese îatwhbiuic is periectly- mastounndin-. The assize report.if
England disclose a prevaience o crime in thiat colintrta wlich we behieve io athier coumnIr- on ch1Iaface ()lhe globe can suppl- a parallel, wvlieter for oeice "n
for t-le frightful natucre of the crimes the l-eos
Crimes ukniiiown iii Catiolic 1reland appeae ve1.
quhe common in tlhat favored and enlighteienc ourntnyta wiihich the gospel lias bcen revealed ha thce excilusin lof (bu entire rest of poor bai ed Chrisinm .n'Plieextent of crime in lte former country bears no comp-rison wliatever with ils terrible prevalence la tlclatter, ami su le Examniner- draws the trutthfuI ernciimsicn that crime is more prevalent in Ireland thlinEngiland. It oimhl, ire own, have fair;lpuzzzîed tus aci
conjecture by hirnt possible process ofdistorted rea-sonmiicg such au inelrence coild b. obtained froua snerpenises, if lle riterhadr a nom iimself oclicliteied ns.It is turninii cg the tables with a vengeance. 'Thl arg
mollt is as follows: The assize repos udispaYvnimmense amomil of crime inm Protestat Engld but
there is an imrnenser (if ie mtay toi-n a coilarative
for tlce ocasionî) amonitol crime iii lreland , becausc
tliere crime is undiseovered. A botanicallectnrtr
once informed lis auditory tiat tIher ivere six miilion
known classes ai grunsses, and two million chasses as
yct undiscovered. Onr Examiner c s a sii-
lar piace of information : there are a nreat number cf
knoni-c crimes perpetrated lnmEngland, uit thuere arc
live times as mary ucknou-neri-petra'ted in Ireland.
This is a pretty mode of discusing solemn qiestionF,
truly. Facts will noi support our iposition, so ire it
make some that vill. Mr. Tormktins appears toi lie a
very good manl ; le gives aluns, is to be seen at eirehl
dail, attends piously ta ail his religious diiies. never
speaks ill of any ione, does lot exeed in entirg or
drinîking, nuithar lies non cats, nad ncvervn -i riar-i
nonmsense. ' ß at,'objects ane who does, CeMr. Tomins,
t assure you, is a very liad, wnicked man; trle, lieappears to commit lio crimes, and to practiue a ireatmany virtues. But ihat proves him ta b wcrse alin
oiliers, because -e caninol find ou wt Vihcehine
he dons.' Such is hie keind of malinc Ctaahdiism.al
paoo Irelautd, bccns sie is C:alholio, lias io crtel
atgaincst. A mi hisreal, andcl believ'd too, lby thie

uhiitulinous vicitims rfI tle roieslant ehsion i
(hase unrciituint kingdms. Sulch is the wv -f
treat-iIng not only a -grave, but a v-ery soleni Fbiiljecýt,
n a respctab- omdnete Ghiaisgw paper. WC ire

sorry ta observe sce mischivoiis nonseac in tiile
pages ai onur contemuîporur-. ''ihere is a preacing
Swang abut i, ich siavors mureof tI ei tub than of
the press ; and ithre is a cen nin1ei n tc;ional fun-
iess in le arguin cts emplio.y, tat were t notfr
its mn ischi(ie.ous mai nity.and i ilite coiion
(a speci men of w-lhih w-clu, e imarked in ialies), r
shol lhlavasi ested tHe cnicmnof Punci as a îmie
filtiig place for it thnc t-lIe G gow Eminer.

TIIE PARSONS AND TiE UINE LIQUOR LAW.
(l-rom the C'usadm)

Ami age af pragres this !-il ma' beI known ta pi-
tarity as itHe age of hiub Scarceiy a wCk pas-sis
1hat does iot eveal anoteuihumbug. We have su ar
tried mu Ioeep pace iith the hurbug, It beore w
have inneI o i regster ihe birth ai Oii, a er I msh
e-ed iiota existence ; one i he woly hrs', anotier
tie sea serpent, a hiir-d Gliulaon's nodern muIumly, a
fourthli ce A ztec dwaifs, a fift lthe gLreat i'agyar, and
a sixtlh the M-aice Liqcor ai. Tiose immuns du
very well so long as one's rights or libenies arcut-
Iiterfered with ; but .he lies are tireatened lu
m-aer becomies tooa sciils taob initfled wili. (lU
ptople mcyi haluncbug oui ao 1 iourmnley, ca
oceasioially ont o ieir xis. luti tlha Hiey wl h
ltthiurged outi of the righits mguaramceed b>- the c-onii
tui n. sso inclig mCo, ni icthsanig tir g ii-

hbilil, thanu ie are wmlig ion give thcaca enredit-for
vice tenumpc-mince moivaieentuas beeni tIh great bui

for the 'uenîchers four tic Lsi lt- den cf yts.-
What a lruitilI (bu- thm lc bem ta expaiatc ai W
wict mving aiam e i thcC ey pomure t-lie cvic
initman ce! Mcn we brought 1o belrieve
tecpec-ance uwas hie oinly cardiml viiie in Chisan
ty. Sober cccel hvIo liever exceeceil thie bicmiiii
moua i Iln the use liqor, many whu irO !
niever tasted it, were ubsolutely, frightened itsgncg
te pledgc, is t-lie nl- imeas left 1u secureiadiunanc
ita " fasionable" scîety. To b a meinber of a

terperamce society and inc conectiin ivith the crc,
mteanît almoust t-ti saine thuing. Wc liad1 also our Mari-
thaîm Washiinuginiani Soîciet ies, w-leue thue ladhims, îvîî
if înot clai-as moast prommieuntl ara cartaiî>o ctlm
tuemsu entuhusimst:a m p-rootc ug val>' pbithalca Pe
schemie, exerted themsewc'ies mi uauvocatlmg ttŽci-cu
ofl temperanîce. Blut thiese tuemperancea sacieties soon1
degeneatedcu ; the mast ire hecard of themn lhey wcao
piaying inta (lie Icands of Odd jFellows, or muela
proumoie duc paculiar viewxs ai Prtstanîtism.- V,
ahvays regardied t-be celebraionu uflempeanice fesht¶tk
inside ai mneetina lhouses,1hie opumncg ai thieprocee-
ings by, pcrayer ¢amcd t-be closinug b>- beueiction> (a
comnpuaaively- umodrn rite wvih~Proiesumts,) an i (l'.
pant af preachers, anîldiah presenîîation ai t-be Blible (not
tha veignte) b>' thbe Daugteors ta flic Sonnles, ats vef

igimiicamnt ats, and cualculated ta airakenm tintis as5cians ai Catluhies. Thle temperancer socieiiS fa'
exsigaumong Proiestauts, are therefore, ganeor fa

gonamui their place is ta bu taken b>' a iaw ai li
most stringnt chuamactor, whbich, shoauld it pass anîdt



TUE TREEWITNESS ANDCATIHOLIC CHRONICLE.
p.n b m bh Te cmmaun.ity, it appears$, is styletd ' Thae directly or hirecctly, affiiiatei t a eiiitîter. Wer. 0 are

efrOrder of tire Hly Commumn,' anti s sumb-irideud Protestant in otur senits, iand as family' and do-
ces tic en1emy teIlie cause Of temaperance, and mteio 'e e Omder of thte Sacrel Hart, ' The Onder of mestic atiiatins go, we aire enUtirely tire reese of

wmednoa friedi taintemperance, whiril ire are the ily Ghost,' andi anotler orîdle, trembers of Catholicisan Iait inougi f tIe persoariL. We com-
e dutyte denciie, ind who ic s 'w<'e dee re wicWh are styled 'Ithe Back Sisters.' 'LTe irst is plain, and% e think withjustice, and withoutlisres-

b rbut ire py the bilind fr ils badge a pieed lienart, ani tre tir lii CrOiis. pet, tia g one, ivited by disimgiished and nsu rl
as, e despise the catintg bypocrmsy of [hase The m'st absclutesubmission to Miss Selin isenforcedî comesy, to ur ecutry, should come here the mis-

joranects rgrditaste estng shinof our race, (who is styled mnthe vrules ' ye Spmrtua im ohr) and shnr n mngtro e lmnso icr.nmn sOO tare ard thne bs r i imnlgzro'tcveenrstfdso
Wh whrte'en as mnistersOf the Gospei, they hve the three vows of poierty', charity, and obedince, aire Herefbe, Proestait and Cahcolie, Jew ani GentIe,

lu %eo'ledge themselves poweriess to meet the taken hy the 'Ser. The phraseaiogy of te rutes [fidol and Jeseit, have gone along quietly and peace-
rocf intemperance, indate with petitions the ,is of course studiously Cvhiile u; and nt a few [tveci- ably togetiher'; cahi taking rhis own diireMiot, andi eachtorrle.nie LegishlLUre, invokng its aid lU rendermeni mical words are used whichli ieiwould suppose conli asposI to triump in his poenlcoiar ieirs uy hit

lIm aumd tteh' iteIrgrt
allî by fanes and impristonment. Grant tIis prayer have no menring ont of rhe Catholie Chureh. The of reasoni and trait. This is tlhe glcirions cleit u' ra
fie tiiors anti where mil you stop yur legis- ,use of reiarman d oherCtcholie bot is pr- fee and tleant country, where men of ereedhendr

ioi ? Net unil y'ou have resuscitated the 'iole. seibei ; and 0 other work i 3aloweid to be read ith- opinions aire a!cae d and proected."
oui' Ult Las from the grave where they lie out tIre formal permission of '4ye Lady Supeniar.' A --

nor0red andt uInng. There are vices a hundred ' ehap1er> is occasiunaly hel, when the ceremny o' Dr. Brwnso's name k a househoid '<rd wit the
mrîttsmeand miintesr eaectswashig eaclothcers'fee is obsererd, andhe ' Sisters' Carholies orf the Unito Status as a critie, he srandstIare rainollauisamaantedantaisaaluttirir liets îaahrm< Cn

ieperaniewhose victimns ire few compared alPo cnofess le 'ye spirtral mothar.' Onre ufnfrtnate in the very foremot raunkofthat cou;nt and as a
enbers that aedaiy bsn ell by ether sister hati t lick the floor' Of te Oitory as a penance. iheologiai lIte formail pproval of his labors in te dse-

ies. 'c adveriinng colurns of the nevspapers Rories aire u rirsed, and devotionu t theilessedVirgin fence of the ih, siid b5 rIte Arhishp f Bailli-
astoe melianihly fact-thiat irpurity ias diffused practicei; aud one of the (gentlemen) coulessers ave more, ani twerty-thee thr A nericani Irelcates as-

1 on far .and ide. Whena so many medicine sonie very 'special devotions ta our Lady to te sis- sembled ni the Cn del Cf Baltimore in tIeear 1849,
nrs, who profss ta renove the terrible ellects of ters. Ail tie Cathoie hours are tcited ; and tre give ai a srtas ta entiles im, ns a puliie mnt,romt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~n upitpbienarIstHi' eai'tt re10srnl <ynimaspe a i on :uWcr In,

, M Ueet with ample patronage, it is a sad com- commnîrermoration of cor Blessed Lady dny maLe. 'The o th ig respect of Catfhlies ini Eutropirud through-
al ow rady weare tobstram Slster are t dsid the tdv. Mts Cout Chrisutdem generaly. us wrritiîgs re exten-

nal and st w a cane, sadY r unessey are desired o sit do svely knownluretad ta ibnking men in rhis
ue al i wich thme Parsos press the passage of lemn interviews ilth the Supeitri iake piaide inhe c outry, ihlcgh Jis nae, mone from acident ran

an, and tie clamior which was nised from aile Oalory. Miss Seila beimg seated m a confeassional any other easnI, lms been ruh less brougt beforir
ad Of tie Union to tre ath er, a few years ag, about chair to reerie tie young laiies, whichi sire oes the genera publie than it nough to hae bn, ceni-
e observance of rl SabbaUth. l e fancy wsiii iw'ih great t:igity. On thiese occrasiocs re are rig te I-emih of view, rlne nrseine characer

hen it in e or cars. t ismelhchoily tiIo sec -rirdies burniagbfre a picture (cr iimage) of tie Holy i'f thought, andthe power of style which poade al
ienciaiming tuo be the aimbassadlors f JHeavn. afndi irir wih wi' tire (-atr s adolred. ' Wien hei essays or ireatises wiicha come frorm iris pen.

preiig ta exereise the lioiret cf ail functions, yocauhear mie speakI, saidN Miss Selon on tie occasion, c int>ly say.i, in ess of this, that immse space
tiiig thir digniity andi talents 1o o me adi VoUacy yon shall Ihini h s the vice of Jesus Chriest.' 'Vhe [us a satd etet ia checkirg aine, twevcr ealy itat

nery imtrbug aid rre prnomin oh' <ie rmssion of 'Sisters of te Saerd ieart never speak acept with space tay be trer i by modern applinces. Cicero
t imposor or aventre'r wo riay he difiei ta te Rei. Mothier, on byhe permission. Onu the da somewherereminds the ambitions thai tihe sound if

hrtores in tie ide ofh revution, and ryinlgrsenteoft tirir eranco into tIhe society' thyare retdtothir deeds wil not penetrateotheca,";auin
a Iilti iiopiriî'y y ncaterinl u ie caprices cf tie iuncenot ony tme Possession, but ceen hei ruse cur ro n iday', so iu is, rhait griat everts iarke place, and

r Sucha uigtis humniiigii. We hai hIloped and disposition of cerytinig they may hae.-On at minds eaergise rît due diianccs frontI us, arnd
Iu:ît unerstarig the unvle position they had ne Occasion a young lady wias askd why she lîmd are knrown ai tauiked of by lhe few, whilst it takcs
maen in espoum' Krsh e'ause, and in their pre- diaredI to coinply witi ier own mother's cormrrnIad. years bc'foure they oerome the obalaces if upace, su

ln ta hi'of Bible, grape shot ani canisier, wilhont first asking the pernissio of lier 'spial as to b fniliar aIo tihpubilc aI large.- Table!.
ioitakeep > io for another year. bsutuih is mohlier' "

ulout Of Ie State, wnien flie ,Maime Aquor Lawar, T'ira (tn m AeLs-a m. aia - oa
ihted twilhr marry apopuIatrbjecr, inilomig Trie I.:PL or 'airs SU'ninrouans' F e bisrers _'e Oialri:ig iragrapti frfi t SYdicy

in the distance, aid rhe Parsons are franti '<with lec. or b:aucr T' PT r . 11.- tire reilirst of tre lotter, dated a trmurli ter thar the laid advices, spe-
rern the pele wont go to hlie meeing voses or ishop of Exter, Miss Selloir las pubhlied ai rpiy ejilirte taretn receips of Goti Croirn te minas. It

aI meeting, anything in tie shape of ayo L t the tmtactusingeroflimerfnaeroas 'I Ppish " re- appears rtit 100 urs were brou h t into yly,
n, or deJii--Maa, tir Maie Liqur Law, to r lgel ices, 'riten by tive lierv. .1. Spurlui, va of Grat as unewkspply, and tht the icoftPhillîpcn-

Saempet', prided tre ecan get a sitrad!e of it. Shelford, Caibridgeshire. i s eldonrnkmwedges trire a-2es 6900nne atdIa t init ThIner
0 tha coemplane lai i'e l not iutend to say any- that she as aivised her pupis or chiilre' t non- -imd',h rer, 0 uistbe ru bi ibeyoili thles

tbluiq moc. We dc nuit thinkit lwil pass, anid eent Ces, al sire states tat Confession s p é'Y tinta>" byaonk!î be îrshuwatrudn etain a the
should we donct thinik it woldtdo inuch goo thousadsm the E lishChurch," and thiat thle vrlle orimarly,£5,000,000pe i ur am:-' Iec. 6, 1851.

re hv migrt be respiected for a time, but itlnl beneit of absa!ttion " k gramed by Epicopal clergy- When you hear thaut by escon tromn st aaI semi
Spass irto dissuetuide, and ie rection wouh be mt. She oties nlot deuy thati one of ier pipis, as anl 10,000 unuc's tame into Sydney and2,000ouncest"by
iable. There is uo dogE se feroions wien set at oct Off penane, was rdered toa makethign of a privateehands yestday, andtrt iniitMlboturneis t
asrIais the ieg '< is aliays chained. lFt mn obe cross an tthioor, w fneh /wrogue--tiIs w " an et last escot, of lre 2ti8 of Novemner, braughlt i from

teiperate by ah meaus, but we would ininiely prefer of self-ahasemert," and se mas oardn ta it las be" ularatad Miout Alexander 13,000 onrces anid left
reuMperainre thiai sprnu'g8s fro religisu feelur ru the rcomiimended for sins of falrd, &, " by orne o M 60 oniees belhiid, und that For crie wreeik's work,
ettl arnd silklyI coutierfri i'lici the lait', i te aid our bishops and emient dines." ls Sotn alo.binIoSec,'ifyou had nt already believed
i randrai impnrisonmenat would cralI fort, 'ashes lhe feet of ber "chihren " Iand 1cors, doi my onedetpredicfions, hant an diy thing

t''fiiinobedience to un Loelarmmad." lier pu-i, tese discoeries are. [lis u'piinrio tnt Aistralira

PROGRESSi OF THE STeATE-GOSPET pHs ado war "religious symbols " undiaer thier dress.'will sen tiL UEnglaid in 185i2 at least £3,000,000 ster-
She is sld byMr. Sprrell to have used the norsln'iingold! ! This day a nngget oel quartz ias been

(Fomnt M! Glisgow Fr-ee Press.) i y child, hle yon har ire speak, you eshoul so by aucuion (having beenfun onlîe mening atI
Il'e followinirrg satisfactory resuit of his parochii thik il is tire voice of Joes Chri.r" e sisArs Louis Creck by a conmun mn named HarboLe)
las is gie o Uis by a ninisterc Cf the established remark thait Ilis so exceedig!y unlike my manner of fut the sum cf £t,155.-Dec.13, 185i,--0,000 onnees
rtigtircof Enrurd, Mr'. Stocik, to wose cipomtent seaking, that il bears evidence o tlhmn that these 'oli, ratu upwards f £120,000, go o0e in te Alert.
kepig sucht of si soils of A-l Saints, Ilint, as words were nul saicd amr quiue erain ltait tire w'rdis \tMelbomne te receipis have bee tifor ite last tIwo
donr, be kept by hui, is confierd r by te Statre. aeu nor said as is represetl. It might ho tht I weks 13,0 and 16.600 ounces, or 29,600 ouices ii
appiears in ire form of " Extracts " famm t me- ras saymg hat th e directions of a suapior ougitI to Idys..-fcky Ne -n-s.
1 a1l cf re cley ai scripure-readers :-- be, riai were, te wd of God for a pcrsou, so they are

ha. hasben ta cliuh twice in eigten ine r aliai hinigs iaful, and se Inl a'aysteai ndu h ehie'e." T ur ssASSIN AT MRiD.--Some circumstances
Yeins, spends Sondays in a beer-shap. Occasionally She aIse acknowledges to buinmg canlles befor a iame recenry uocrred at Madrid, whieb irdiente thaI
alible is produced.trat pasrges, apparenly opp sed pnt of te Vouin a ti Child i her pi rivate oatorh, Meerin iras not awitîout sm path isers. A gound loo,
ia eih other may boecompared. An atppea then i. arI argaes iravor cf prayig for ihe dend and for thehe.house inth Plaza

mI ta the panirthether such a book train obe Crn guarianslip Of ragels. iher does miel seeol t ire anPnrores c ipcpIluied fnre b lieua p ire sa
Tai, itriri l is conde mni ed as a "' prackt Of lies."' - one irateinil ailegatiton i s AIr. Spurreiis paumphilent of e i trg ass 'ras pplitt for a a y h y a peu sei aine a ase

h"- says, ' NOne of mn- family autendi ciirIuI. w0ich Miss Seloa aloes rn prfess ro tee po, and l two ad, jrin. f 'nael d to traicuit, d itian
VT are such a blaspheinng se that i awoud be of no whihm se des n recomniendI o genemal pracîice. anne, of l b w a oil t

cUthNe cga-kp. N 'ampy made t apiranil and
t. awo trldrai t'ei wae ta h<aven tihr ti'Ie -,iattraiti cten Or twelve days, tih owner,recollect-
$td ui a balluck dran tiitrongih ite b!od o~Jeans Ti the United States.men of all parles in, politics ti tha he ha a duplica st lItekty,rel desirols-to

ii>. and religion, are becmumi sik of hKossuti. l'lie fol- I ewhether any tps leh irL-entakeni towards occu-
4. "m You are toc lile ta wMrk for an hionest iaiwmg l fron <ie St. LoTus Iiltican, tire leading- sari te arises, a rd t on tedorh in
rtiliod, and s you go auciagagaabout preacipg a pareel of Pmosart paper cf Missauri, bnut tir hisgreat s s h op rnle oooit i
iulnraliesabout the greateas impostr tit ever lived. IfIf te (KOssuth) î'<ere contente t exercise lis susp0nsl in rousea he applied tohe2 polie; the

S" c ors relig1ona hetcahl iis anice, a talents ani dlune mpn the imhvidal ciiszein, Xedoor beig forc, theyal entered, and nd nb on
brroabue te fîreitenk-minded peope with, shid haveo oraabje nm. But thi iris trot the case. tere, bg s lIIir otsinnueoI fprincipalm onm

"- d couldf ot Irae leved his Son much He is int coutet, afRer Our Governmentli as showu n bnteaitng thiiy fouind a coffin, wih ia deathsl head
avegiven him te acu sufeiris. îe can't akeb im a arkea, e fear, a mistaken distin , 'r an r-bonesb a tie of whi a axhts
y eaf outofmy body and giv me a nea' ne. rleasirg him fronr imprisonnernt, anti i transporin 'ere i s-haies, by ani sinscrif plidont x-ioits

ibe i ie, I shaill be put itt a boxani tlere'i b Lhn und his faiily to our shores. certain lieue statedibhat tis as dni "mfsrithe pse of te sol,
i f me other idea than that thy werereleasing htni m fronmn the a " ' lIt

7. " had na ime for gassi Bc' fc to e thraldomn ofa Turckit foress, acdtauit hmr hie wlie ould f Marim Mio.-e / e.
oi fils whi _have nothing sc ta namuse dienseves find a uo, i tie qaietue and endjoy'ment c annela N

aithuan tldig about rgiotn. Sie tuer siatmned is days might be sit ma seaae anuaty. If -Newfon hae a e to Mr. H.-i . aibats
li dur ri My face Cngrîess or tie Executive hau supposeid hilt ihl sOI- cf Noitilliitime grailtud 1a Mr.I. il. Iihbatts

8. "- -had bein tohurch twice in Iis life- citin the liberation cf M. Kcssuth ad huis compatrots andsociator, tuf New york, thiaeinrsive rigt to

ra-eto e batism , and once tm teh ar rie d and he frm ~tl e To kisît horrress, and pi t g a n tionta u i usra tanthuse literio d o le r elea r i hn e ss at i s

b o me huit lnce mîre, te o b uri . at their d isposail, for thriranrsp o tal tnl tI is c untr. i esia nal for tIrae iitat e t M . i b scars n ''ie hrat is

t a.--..-e poor oreatuires hae toa muich misery, they we're incutrdu a se of new polral agatos,se esaitishaenit of stian aia tleraphic imuni-
for Go t tihin of punhing ns hure- a catrie cf mie, lie solos cf whose soes vree seaien-bv

fien. Let Lis hope t ha iere is ni suh risin inal work uyrlIrfi t a e Ac as cf ur reseisfor o ntaiatoe d .cal 'i h eielege Ycrla t Liverpool or L e wd iii

r aid gnashiig î teeth in the li ext. with thie cari of Our c omtineai, he e ti>ey hega t t edet. o ih ee t o ece a i n o is t e ntr uîf o r n 
10. cc _ _. 'Y u're sn tnngh you' ll never die diieta e terrs tto oU r peeple, and pro no icee thre maslres te hSt i s, fro en anheria .n limn e of tea ers is te comi

tra Ire irords t'sIg t e raissiona es of a i te tiOr er rof ihings i n our tGov- I no iriex < e au i ndloe n iTiie o f te egraj i ne ilcoin-
lriiOl ta ticmier-..---a-iuu'osotî mm unjfritn isschia cf eilerrcf'b' rr (ctàernet, they 'ouid have paused before tie act ras .a.

ful faithfu, 'g a in r ;consmmatedT m T here have been les, in ou politib is satin, b cmpleted during the curret year. 'he
conohn I otetanism. Nr i -i-,,distance fromST ohins 1o Galway is 1,647 Miles, or

i.anry Uniaque slceiieu cf 'tiièatfearfri abyss of do- cal experience, when wI througlit twi disemee le isbat fve s' sai.N. Y. Freis Jo1rnl
'ir n l'hich il inevitably editis. W ae ourselves are height of presunption; but 'e must confess thatse a
-ntf et nlitudes Of similar instances. Ve rlatter danys go beyondi al tieir preecesscrs m surch

inf.s i is '<with ctnsiderabe reuetance wve gir develtetsr. Wa aire leturd antd heetre for our SUPaonmTY oF 'THE AMamrcAN<ss n NAUTeCA L An'-

i tir suchl shockini biapiem i ce cuî adshnîesion to rthe audvice coanainmed in rire farewrell arA- ranu--rm a iecture j.ist dlivredn atl tIre Iioy'a tristi-
"tashowevrer, thie aî'n '<rm rri il actsl n tidresas cf Wrashinmgron, tire Faîthrer of lais Couuny, amud lotion, Mr. J. Scatt Russell rassertedi tirat tIre Arnericans

iueiran Catholies avilI mrore thratn counmterbalance thre saîge oplinions of ail thue grmat caopatriats of Iris are bruildiîg botter slips than oursel'es; tirai if Johln
ueril arisinrg frotm it. Would dînat tIre creat impo- <ime, and thtis, toe, b>' aire lire nationl irais just importeud, Blull nia rici aivakie speedtily, atm1 trake a sornnJt serrve>'

<uiri oaf Heurt' tire VJ U. imiposedl ns a e'Lmrchi int>on at irs cown expenrse, amu ndîwh ciaimas ta knowit our ier- of huis true ponsitian, lue '<sllt sooni find imaself hopielessly
Llanid, jia ordort tal urî aaî cctr' ess, grovernmemrîal purposes, duties anti abligations, astern. Twîenty-arre, î wenîy-tiro, andl tw<ienty-thmeeo
le irut imîo the bex " described b>' cime of ils mincîthbetter tirait ire understandl themî curseives.- miles au heur mare been perfeu-metl, net once, ba f
iruueic'itimns ashis antlt taupe afier a lih'aof pov'erty lTis is decidedly cool, il nothintg mocre. ÆEsop haas a tn, '>y thmeir river steamî-bcats. 'Io that wre cannot

rai ril, amur "rthat thrie niirhob an endi cf it." - fable cf tire torpidi serpent, mand thre Unrited States ias lu <iris cunry> effet' any' paralleh. Their Transantlamntico

te illusrationi oh' a muant, inviteA b>' lier te ier '<ide steam-pîacktets equnalcurs mn size, powver, anîd speoed i r
Lainir ch tir Bvdimcr Celaiicbordiers fan a homne anal ami arsylumr, beomimng ber in regu larity' tire>' rare still inferior. " If," Mn. Ruts-

onde orrespondenit ofteBhmr aoiinsruc'tor ira irer polie>', haer duties, and mission. Ent sell saint, "the>' contirnue ta advaunce rat threrr present
as~~~01_ hefollomug abotmte Puseylte Coanveut «'eneural nautionaî politics rare ntalonae suifficient. He raf îimprovement, they trill very soneutstrip -us."

a~rirJ Speal h mtsrutVciaCetSri scendedi le tire minuitio cf the schiismavtiocdiisions
mSpurel, tire pi rta Viarî fcm PuseateSl aof our sueial anti religious relatiens, and attempts te NTDSAE.

ve h ub nmgh i.h eieron;se a w<ar beît'<eemn secots-ar '<hat is probabiyutli 'UIP T TS
nt>ft' Plymothîl, y aysîrperior c f whlichre accurare, fan up aconflict between maembers ah' Naviation is. nowfil pno h ae ni

SColln '<as So rîgorously' defendem fromn tire ait- tIre · saine -religions ertder. ith pr'oper device, ho rivera, nd on tire Western canais. We lhave' farthier
<n3of [lie Laîw Chnurchi parIty, b>' Dr. Phnil pets (lire does not assai] the Metirer, the Cathoelic Churchi, bel accouants of fr'eshîeis atthre West. in Ohno and Mieli-

uhiater) a few years aigo. Tuat gentlemanai's praises ina unbounaded terrms iren' beauty' goodness, andc grian bridaos have been cairried aiway, andA a vaîst quann-
itilnre of miis instituttion hans producedi censnderable aIl else, anti attire same lime v'iolently assails ane af tity' cf tiïnber flated of' an lire stwoollon streamns.-

rîlent '<"(whait is called) tire religionts trorld ; ber chîiadren, 'tire Jesnits." Nowr, we hrare not a wrordl Boston Pilaf.

eiSion thtsestartementa require ta be noticed ciety o f Jes.' We aire in mua farm,> shp or mmmaer, htween four anrd fivei thouanmd emtigrants fram Europe'.

7
Jtenny and Otto Goidschmidî are annonnced ta give

three coneerts in lNo York during the latter part of
this month, in May next iiey are to leave fotr Europe
in the Adatie.

The j ri i ie case of O'Suin and amers tried
in New W Aork for g gup tde Criuan invasion, after
bein out 9 hours erne irorcomrt anrîd stateid tant iltere
was t ihe least probability of agmeeing opon a ver-

diet, and were conrscquenly disharged
The Pennsylvania flouse las passed toarthirni rend-

ing, a voe 5f 55 to 28, tih bill frou hI Senaie re-
pealing tre sixtih section of fliact ot 1847, pruhibitinr

Ihe u pe ie jais of r iai conroi atl for the de-
tention of fugitive slaves.

S-'rl.:a:unorr Ex n'osros.-\ [v L m: L\ fOST.-Thel
steamer Glencove hvirci laielv arrived rît St. Louis.

wie making the lantding ble w up, earusing a torriblm
explosn burrstiing all ler boilers. She had abo:t'

.150 passengevs ri board at the iume, a largo nu mber
of whon were kiicd.

S-ritiM iOrr~ lKeaosios.-Timn.n Loss or Li tr .
- he si'armier li Stone, Captain Tete, froi Mai1-

sori, indiiaia. foi' Cinicini n;atk 'ilt about 70 persons
oin bord. inimdiig iih lbats crcw, blew n p, as sh,
was backingm at fron Scort's Ianing, about 3 miles
above Caroitoi. 'le fOre f lhe) explosion wras ter-
rifie, and c plt'ly shaiced Ite boat, which imi-
nediately sanîk mi 2 feet (if water. Of tie pa:ssern-

gers, aUarge proportion arc losit;i d of tlie c only
th c ipI:i andl crk ar save. The formor is se-

verely if lent farially inîjired.
Suie o the Ioston ifoIks are sckliedl t tire tvisil ci

Lola Moillez tlie piblic sciools. lBvrai ! ty doit
you sliit up your 1,51 low grgeries and 50-brrhels
ihat aire konlr o 10hime polive, hefore you tra k of Lola

Montz.-NdmryortUnion.
Cimicaîgo ikithe rost rapidly grov it ii l

Western roîriiiry-. Jr liai rua' a vr'ipilaýtiii of 40,0050,
(aluiighei but 23,000 in 1840) aieI reaI estate is sell-

ing at Iigher prices tIcan e hobtamed anywher'

lio married lades in St. Louis last veck et a
ymîring inîalin upoi Ire strect, and gave iin a severe

ow is. 'tire ai hli i ben eiinig their
hiisbaidmîs :i'away firu liorro at night, and taking tlherit

1t dolLlal &aces Served iin i iglir.
V<on i:cJ, a i. Perersi:s.--A riuin Mirie rip-

ploie r .r galtOnîs f rim for inechanial pur-
. m l whatiI eciaiiinI piurpostes a

the agentI. lFor raisin; a barn,' wras the reply.
-vxrme :.na Caronxu.-1An A iericais wre

hung by te peopl ai Murphy-s Dings, Calevrras
County. Il ai[ppemrs rrai thry arrjared lu camp rn.

Tuesayeach on Iorsebacîk, anrd it was behiieved tirat
tie iimtioaIs were stolei. '1Ir1L saie night itliey brok
lito une cabit and sile r iherefroi .100 imu quieksilver

gol ; ilhy tlrei broke ita anrioiher aid fomid noetaihig;
uai tiey next broke mto a Jew's cltling store, and

stote a revolvcr, a diand pin ni $20. Tihe above
artices bug unssed i themrninig, suspicion rested
opon the two strangers, w'hoi we seena in town't' on the
day befure. It a 'ppars tînt early i ie miorng the
rasis left the town ; one was sen tcaking one <rail,

ai rihe oer another. Tlhey were lnmediaîiy foil-
lowd, and i a shor inlime wre capued by tle srert,
Mr. Mar shall. On thIir wray backtle the camp, amie
was see a to thr'ow a handkerhie into the ciaparral,

whielh, on ex'armiiination, was found toi conuain the r-
titles stoler. 'his was prool posiive of giit, amiît
ther 'wroUe trlid before Dr. Vanderslice, and biy a jury

cf tle iners. 'They werve foud gnity and sem tened
Ib hbclniig. At ive 'ulock l'ey vere sirung up.-

'il m'y e [nisud lu give tlieir' uarines or tn nmlkenry con-
fsi.'l'hIohe age of cne was abont 27, ani the other

23 y'ears. Mr. Bo twho ar rived Stlclon yes-
tenlay, froin Mriphy's, iforms is that the ilineves

'<'<lie SynIIIy ma, aid theri sa erery reason to be-
iere, forned part if a gang of oascals <Vito are ifest-
ng the contry. They were two of rhe most hardenet

raseals ever seun. ' ie lier nc was hung firs, tnd
while ils body wias yel dangling inI tie air befonre rutl
eyes of the younger ite, Ihe latier said, with an cah,
* will make noi coifession-but urnlderstand that 1

an nie of tle noredrs-pt that ie yor pipe nid
smmoOe t. On the llionig mrming, rolle up ii
Ire lgs of me panitaloons of tlis main, was foundi a

qarooitlof rnoney, jewelry, and a letier.-Sana Ji-
qrairt f&plirco;il.

A'{ma.T'rY os mraosv.-N w l-s, sali A iml k:rr
put duwin votr erbridery and w orl wirc, dte i)oehi
senisale, ani ml tp biiing air-enes, and t rakinîg ofiovers and

°-.moos: n mals lie sæi, i's perfectty anritimniiiî.
Love is a tree- o n i a inmmli; hstharis are di-

in st e Nripumr nirs Nerores A lexandmeurs, sigthing fo r orther hiraria
ro comprtier rriera iihiv aie sure tif yoriis 'hi hioneymouon is asr
siort-.ived as a tilir mati; anier 1ihat y mniay wear ynr
wving iress at noxvast li tt. and.iour nitit camp t miec ,

,lai yourtr humsbadii woiul'ni knowr i.-Voiruanv pick up 'ivoir
own pockaker irnlleriier, help oirself to a chair, and spit
voir rw f eross the bck rt-tma e oveI tie table to get a
piee if btt'r, while ie is lavi in his Ireaklsit is if it wa.
te lirat meal he sintcat in t r ;he ivrU irtien lie gets throu h

A wiltli iyor digestion, hvile yo ame spin iur irst îrji;)t« r~ilc, i'inqît i riniz w lv mi 'hatrne lu <it i ie, wiaer ir
rIe au lttisîtWîrS aeu'strdt i ie r:liWiiroai ir attnu ,yuMit

whitati ruie te ti ast eia oi toutti. 'en hie girlesrip
froma the tab!, lightis Iis cigar viim thIe ast ev'eniiing's paper
rhat cmihave Dol haid a cance ta renda: gives un ortrme.
whli u' sokesur to give y'o a ead-neie for ihe arernoni

amd just as b cairoat ais vaishing tiroiighI te dor, en gr-
fer t dIlag "thrai errand" for von vestcniny-thinks itdd'ob-

utnihe enn it5-ar"a pressetd wlith businesu." Jfcar tif iirm
ai t t o'eck laking ice ram ith some tailles at viommN

whae au are at mhome iew uinghis coat steeves. Ciitdreit
hy the ears alI day, can't get ouit o take the air, fee'l as eray

ns avin a drumi; hmstnd comes hone a nmirt, nmiis a " i
dym do, FUn," boses Charley's ears, stns litle anny in hlierer -s de !-t-i eL .n he a nr

trahy's luttle ping nase grows ltue with tire cod; readîs rbe
newspaper atu oihimself, soirces hmis innmer airn with ua hmmt cump
cf rea, and just as yout are ilmborii:ng lu'dr lire iamrneinnaîî that
ho wit askc you to mike a moanthifrml of fresh air' wî'h inm, hie
purs oni bis drerssmrg gcvwn amnd sippcrs, nnmd bogins to rerckon tmp
ibe ftmnav expenrses I ntfer whriimhob ils Aowno on tire sofa, and
vcm taeT;. liane iwith y'our nee'die whuie ire snrores lill 9 omk

Next moarning nskc hin no Tertre y'om " a little mnoney," hme lucoks
at youi ais if to tie sure ira at y muire la your rigmt mma, drnws
a sighr ion; enaoughi la i ntae a paireo blliows, amnt asks vomi

G"aloakîng nr ifits tioe sho, arîi oredns at
peiceo'ts, eol tic li aid for hlîmf-adollar I Cli, girls! sei yorr

nfreeteiion on irais, pocudles, parrots, er lap do 5 s-but t matrvi-

y'ou ior knaw wbom yîr ivori "lone xp. 'lh nk fo arr>-ing
eighît er inme chriladren thrgit thae rncastes, ochickren pax, rarsit

nmops, and scart freve'r,ssome. cf'emu twie over,. it maktes
myi hecad ache to thik of it. Oh yen may scrimp, muid save,

adtwist, and- trn, anid dig, mir delre, economnise, N a n.,
anti your hrusband wntt amarry again, andi take whaî-t lavce

ra forreboa d wtilatsm rasde tirt'n at! :earit
one cf youa'Ii try it, lime first urhance you gee, tlrere' s sor of'
bewîieichmeant abocuti,smrehowî. t wish cro n l cmrf tire w'îddt
warn'i foots andt t'otiir hamufidiors, Lie. Oit dlear!-Qk're Emneh.
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MONTREAL MARKET 'PRICES.

'eat, .-

larley, -

Psas, - -- -

]uckwheat,
Rye,- - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, Americana
Beans, Canadian
On ions, - -

Mutton, - -

Lamb, - .
Veal, - - .

gee . s -
Laed, -'

Chees;, · -

Pork, - - .
Butter, Fresh -
'Bautter, Sai- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Frloor, - -
Oniameal, - -

Beef, - -

Vork, Fresh -
'Tarkies, - -

per minet

per bush.

- -par gr.

- per lb.

- par doen
petr quinttal

per 100 Ibs.
par 100Ibs.
- per couple

Aprir 13, 185-2.
s. r4. s. d.

29a8 1 
3 0 9a 3

2 2 1

a 11a36
2 3 a 26

2 0 a i
1 6 a 3 0
3 0 a 10 0
0 4 a 0 6
0 5 a 0 7
0 6 a 0 7
0 4 a 0 5
1 0 a 1 3
0 il n I 2
4) 4 a O 5
0 7 a
0 10 O 3
8 0 a 9 0

17 6'-aS 28 G
25 6 a 30 0
6 0 'a 9 6

AGENTS FOR T HE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria.-Mr. D. MGilis.
dylner, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
.Beauharnois-H. Bogue.
Braniford, C. W.-Mr. John Comeifôrd.
J)glcwn.-Mr. dw. Burke.
'Carillon.-A. E. Montusarquet, Esq.
Careon, Ristigouche, &c.-Rev. F. 'K. Tesies'.
Chiambly.-Mr. John Ilackett.
Cornwall, C. I.-iMr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Cotuties cf Kamouraska and -. A.

Bourret.
Deioitlville.-Mr. James M'Iver.
.Dindas County.-Mr. Alex. Mefonald, (lch).
Easterit To wnsls.--Mr. Patrick Hackeit.
LI Orignal, Ollaa.- ev. r. a aret.
Jiàa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.

Iorwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgmis.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Penbroke, C. E-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Percé, Gasp.-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Perlh, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Petit Rocher, . LB.-Rev. E. J. Dîmphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Piclon, C. W-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
.Prescott, C. W.-B. Wrhite, EsC.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, St. Croix Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomnas Griflith.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mv. Ptiek Bobier.
Shipton, Danvile, aîl Melbourne.-Mr. A. Donnelly.
'l[rec-Rivers.-Mr. Jolu Keenan.
7¶guish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. MIntyre.
.7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

\CI .- ..%

AN ADJOURNED MEETING o the ST. PÀTRICK'S SO-
'CIETY, 'viii bu bolt St. Paîrick's Hail, ou lONIAY.
EVENING, the l nt instait, ut EIGT elok prebisely.

A full attendance is requested].
By 'Order, -

'April 15, 185~.
. J. LARIKIN Sec.

ALL Persons indebed to the late MICHAEL FLYNN, in
bis lifetice of Montreal, Tratier, are requested to coine and
pa>I the iundersigndiiethite miniatof thirresl m ctive tceuoîits;
andt îtse te trions tise sai] MICHAEL LYIN N may bhaic-
debter, aroi reuqîesed hteland in their account duly authen-
ticated, to t e umiersigned. JAMES PLYNN, ,

Montreal, 6tli April, 1852. l3 Alexander Street.

UNCLAIMED AXES.
LEFT a short time ugo, ut the lieuse of the Suibcrilber, a BOX
cf AXýS. Tie owner c'an hae tlie saie by proviig property,
and paying expense of advertising.

TUOMAS HANLEY,
Inikeper, corner of Coînmon nnud Prince Streets,

fronting the Canal.
Montreal, April l, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.

THE Undersigned'ias-consiantly on hand a choice assortment
of the above articles, teo whici fie respctislly invites the nt-
Sention of Town ant Counitry Merdbanuts. F. McKEY,

E3 St. Paul Street.
Montreal, October 9, 1651.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

Rlouse and Sign Painter, GaŽier, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.

THE Adveitiesr returns thnsks to his friends and the public, for
the liberal suppo-t lie lias ncceived since his commencement ii
business. lie is now preparedI to undertake Order f1s r icmost
etensiwe manner, ant pledges ianself that lie 'wil use is t lie
abilities te give satisfaction to those who may favor hiîn with
ieir business.

Graining,,Mnrbling, Sign Painting, Glazmig, Paper Hauging,
White Wshing and Color'ing, done in the mest approved
manner, and on rensonabie ternis.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr.A. Walsb's Grocery Store,

May 7, 1851.

-0 ~ T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on iand a choice assortment of
DRY GOODS, both Fancv aind-Staple, suitable to the season,
arvery low prices, and calls the attention of Country Mer-
ehants to exanmmsie his Stock, before purcaasing elsewiere, as
he feels confident, from his knîov]edge and amsiduity in bui-

, ie, tha ie wil give generai sitisfaction l ' who may
konor him with their customs. Liberal Credit wii bic-given.

RCBERT McANDREW,
No. 99, St. Paul street, Montreai.

NEW CATHOLIC WORK,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND IETAIL,

.1Y THE SUBSCRIBEnS.
Jofoks can be sent h/ Mail to an part of Canada, 91t t

lalf-penny the ounce.
TIteicwionoin ,witli'aaîtrKliie'cen liy theMost s. r].

'Rer. Dr. Rugtes, Arctlbisiop of NewYork, 2 vols, 7 6
Pmtc.stiicisic and Catholicity Coipared, by Balmez, 11) C
ThicCatuîoliui Pilpit, in intîllin, - . 1l A
Blossîueú's History of lhe Variations of Ie Protestant

Seet.s, 2 vols.,.... . . .-. . 7 O
Lio cSt. Patric6. St.6Bridge:, &c., 2.
Sicik Cali,: firas the faiD 'aq Misor.>' aier;b>'«

the Rev. Edward Price, 18 na. muslin, - - 2 6
This is one of thie ment iveresting ani instructive

books that has bec pîblishc] in some vears.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, is Sd ach.
Tice United States Cathlîhce Aicmanae for 1852 . . 1 li
Reilections un Spiritual.Siîujectsjand on thse aîission,

' b>'St. Aliinixis .Ligonari............ lii
Celr ,'killo ""Pr oureiîs, . . . .

Pstriiis i'lisor i tiofthe Chiurch, 3 9
The Bileis against Protetantism¿ byth'elRiglit Rev.'Dr.

Tales oi thlie Sacramnîents, by ice Authoress of Gerald-
dine, . . . . . . 2 6

The Sinntc's uide, by the Rev. FmncLs Lewis of
GrenndIa . - . . . 3 9O

Catechismî oi'Perskeane, by AbbA Gaume, -. 1 10
Loretto, or lie Choie,-by Geo. bL. Mies, E., . '2 6
The Gvcrnericss, or alt efi''tcs of Good Examupe, . I 201
Rti c of Tarmcebourghs, b% Canon Schmidt, . . 'I loi
Devotions to fh Scrai leartui f Jeus, . . 2 6
The Etcharistic Motith, or Tlirty-orie days' prepara-

lion foi Comrnunion,. , o. . . i loi
Protestant Convertied by ier Bible 'and Prayer Book, I 10i
Exercise ofFaith inpossible, exe:ept ic lthe Cathe ie

Citrli, , . . .... 1 0loi
Prolestunt Olijections, or Protetatit' Triai by the

Writtcn Word, '.. . . . . . .. I 204
Faîniliarimsructiontst on Matrimnony, by Rev. M.

vaîcrin, 1 10
The Letnmi Moiitor, or llcleetions on the Gospel f1er

evary dav'................I10o
The cfioi'y' Week, (ii Latin anti E lishl . 2 6
The WaVof'e' Salvacti, li St. Alplhoisis Ligouri, I 10J
Visits to'the Blesse<] Snernincent, b>' do, 210
The Siiner's Conversion, by Francs Salazar, SJ., , i 6
l'lse Spirul Combat,. . . . 1 3
Thse Devotit CConunicantc, i te Rev P. Baker . 1l
The Rules ofthse Itosariy and'Seapilur, wihthlle Sta-

tions o le cross, . .. . . . . .. 1 S
Le'ceoms for Lent,.... . .... . 10
The Novena o' St. FranRis Xavier,.7
The Golden Minunil, (Ie Isargest and best Fraver Bok

in the Enelishi language.) In it will be tcund nil
the devotionsc hat aie m1 geieral uCse-sich as uthe
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier St.
Theresa, &c. Also Filv-one Litaies, The Omco 0
ocIftic Ble:ssed r]îiî, Tte Office oftise Pend, The
MNti f dtintostia Utacr rneatsTiie Sta-
tions otilie Cross, The'Gospels for Sccnlays, &c.
18muo. of 1041 pges, dfuely printed and elegandy
iliustraed, ut prica rein o 3s. 9d. to 50s.

1Z3t" jcft tiinvalicble lrayerBol a least,
shoxulc e incvcrv iCttîobie fancuil>.
lHaydock's Folio hible, vitlcnotes o Cvery 'crsc, in 2

'vols., bemtifi ly illusimaited, for the low price of
50s currency-the pubuiher's price boing £3' B
sterhng

S et' rneon's76
Galicm's Sernic a'
McOarti''s Sermon's. 31 3
B3ourininlo's Senno's, 2v'ms. ..... -.17 (f
The Dilerence Betwcen Temporal and Eternai . 6 3
The Little Oflice of t he Blessed Virgrm,. .. 3
Mienorial of a Chriistiau Life, byM Lwis of Grenacda, 3 li
ALICE RIORDAN, tIe Blind Man's tDaughler, liv Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of S0 pîagesin muslin ; pricel sis .
WILLY BURKE, or tei Irish Orphan i America, by Mis.

J. Sulier, dino, I inD];p S G'Dato.whichThe DUTY cf' a0C-IRISTIAN, TOW.ARDS GObt <iii
is addedPds anR ie es o Christian Patc-
ncoss, îruitluzaet frein tîco French b>' Mrm J. Sauhior, 1rne cf
400 pres, half bournd, Is 104<1; in imuslia, 2s Gd. Tan
tiioutsaifl of lis work hts been sold wilbin a vent.
This is used as a Reading Book in rixe Schoolsi'the Christian

Brothcer's. Ia is air admirable book of instruction for parents is
wel as their hildrei.
The ORPHAN cf MOSCOW, or the Yotnng Govemess, (fith

thousaînd), tanslated from Ihe French b> Mrs. .f. Sadlier,
18ii, 400 pges, with fine steel engravmigand an illiclnned
title ; price 2 Gld.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Querey the Sixteenhli
COeitir, (fourth thoiusanc), translated t'romn the fFrenchi >
Lins. .T: Saulier it, xu'îvrth atmin igraviug mand an illctminated
1 Uae, iciimateiic Il ôrpxxn of o prie2s 6<nd.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of theBrothers of the Christian
Schools, translated froi tic Frecih by iMis. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
miusnlii ; piniele is 3d.

The Devout Soui, by thcel Very Rev. J. B. P ia g ni, la 2041d.
The Catholic Offerig, by thliRt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, ut froun

7s Gd to 20s.
Colbett's Ristr of the Reiformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Editiec 3s d.
Trat CnrisTANe DiaETouRYa, giiding- men to their eternal

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S.'J., (6s 3i.
Tis il a bock hvieh shoumi hc insevery imil. lu 'vnws

'<rittca moreolchain two Ituaret years ago, mand iit lias gene
through innumernale editions since.

u Exrcises tf S. ignatius.
LzonisFepanuticix for Death, 2s 6d.

Do. on te Cminnanudincts and Sacraiments, la t01.
Sketches oi ti Early Ciatholic Missions in Kentucky, 3s. 9d.
Lectures oi tlie Doctrines of the Catholie Chlirch, by the lt.

Rev. Dr. Snaiding.
Festival of the Rosary, and othier Tales on Commandmuents.
Wirird's Cantos, a Snire upon tha Refor'tmantioi, 2s Gd.
Pope ant Maguire's Disctssion, (New Edition)., 3s Od.
The Catiholie Choir Book, price reduced-to 10c.
The Catholia Hmarp, do0 te is id.
Butlcer's Livs of the Saints, (Cieap Edf ion), 4 vols., 21Û.

Do Fine Edition, Ilîistrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Fotir "illuminated Titlos, au fron
Ss te 60s.

Douay Bibles, ai from 5s to ts.
Douay Testaments, ut fro is 10id toSs 9d.

AI.so, .JsT RECEIvED,

A large assortment of Holy Water Fonts, eends, Religious
Prints, &tc. And a fresh suplîly of li Portrait of' Pius lhseIX.,
ait ouily s.-

Dec. 30, 185 1.
D. -k J. SADLIER & Co.,

179, Notre Dame Street, Monrceal.

TO THE CATI-1OLICOS OF CANADA.

CA UT ION.
BEtNG credibly informei that in this city, and elsewhcre,
agents of Proteinait Book Publishers are going enbout among-t
Catbhlics, endeavoring to lrocure suscribers for wrks
number.s) by represcnting thzenmselves a-s Aensts for the Sale o
our pubentions, va caution Catholies aganst them.

To preventiiposition for the future, Agents emuployed by us
wili have aywritten certificate. Parties desirous of stbscribing
for cor worlks, vii be careful te sec that our names arc on
the cover.

We have seen Histories ofIreland circtcated by these
worthies, whicli re ful of lies. WVc do net object to thecir
selling their Books the best vaylçy can, but we caution them
againt using our names for the purpose.

P. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Feb. 5, 1852. 179,Nutre Dame Street.

.BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Lcdgers5 Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, sibstantially Bound. Ou'ly ONE Saî NGA ND Tzisx

D. & J. SAD LIER & Co.,
_ 179, Notre Dame Street,

HEALTH Â"D ECONONY;
ont, À Š5ÙitE MtESERtvEi'oF CENEItAÂL UNDElIS'TÀNDINa.

IF HEALTHb usbleissiig, and surel it is,

HoT ha tayoe aillnans"%ver is Ihls:
'lhey tmaike i enre atall tq reserve il.

From whene cne thosie ast .mas, constnptions and] ms,
t, si muci sveill te bills o rqrtahlty;

Attenticn, cin rcader 'ifs nsdfilla know-
'Tis frein FEET-WVARIE di- qVùRlOUS qualfi>'.

Neiar JLYAN'S HOTEL, EDWAdlD FAGAN dos idwell,
Whose Work, if yotu'i gi t i a al.

Yo dvii n lte e, va'ti , to.precde
Thice upenso cf dtiire Mhlaiie '<'ai.

AH itzes cf Feet, as his Stock is conpldte,
He nItcafit et a mta ent's imspctiet;

'Tis well put togetier ofexecîleuit Lematlier,
'Baig made bytie special direction.

'232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BROWNSON'S QIJARTERLY REVIEW.

LTust Received by the Suiiscribers,
eROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL. -
STYBSCRIPTION, only1 $3 a-voar. acn be iailed to anypart
of'-canadii. Every Calholic sld subscribe for a copy1 bo it.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

DYEING BY STEAh!!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk ani VWoollen Dycr, and Scourer,

(FROM B ELFAST,>

No. 33 St. L ewis Street, n rear of Donaegana's Hotel,
BECS to mtcrn hisl best ilianks to the Publie of Montreal, for
tic kind manner in 'vic li lihas ieen patronized for tLe list
seven ars, and nowcrvers a contiincuance of hlIe saine. le

i tat tt înalie lias ic rot Lis Fabiiînt u

anything in his vayu t moderatechrges, and with despatch.

Dt. TIHOMAS McGRATH.

Surgery, N2o. 25, McGiil 'Street, Montreal.
Decenber 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Phrysician of th Hlotel-Dicu'lao.pital,and

1rfssor z» thcn e School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2szi, IOUSE BtEURY STREET.

Medicine ail Advice to the Poor (rratis froin Sto 9 A. M.;
I to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN &. HERBERET,
A D V O C AT E S,

No. 5, ittle St. James Streel, Monfred.
B. DEv.tN,
AULX. 1IIERXT.

February 13, îS5.

-I. J. L A R K I N ,
AnVOCATY,

Yo. 27o .tile Saint lames Street, Menu-eal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CATE,

Ofice, - Gcrrdcn Street, nczt Tar tathcUroclne
· onvent, near the Cout-ftouse.

Quiebec, Mnay] 25151. r
M. DOI{ERTY,

ADVOCATE,
Corner of St. Vincent and St. Tbêrêse SIreets, in the

buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
.Mr. D. heepcs an Office and bas a Laoo Agent at Nelsnville,

im the Misisquio Circuit.

J(jHN :PIIELAN'S
CHOICE 'IEA, SUGAR, .ND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Daibousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

J1OSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1551. 25, College Strcet.

t. P?. BOIVIN,
Corner of otre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,

opposite tie old 'Cour#-Iouse,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH id FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Secondhand Cloiles, BookS, 4-e. 4-e.

IONSIECOURS M DARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHIAIM'S
MARBLE FACTORY;

No, 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manifactiurer ofWIITE and al other
kinds cf MAIRBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMISS, and GRAVE
STON4S ; CIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BULEAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BIAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inforni the Cions ofI Motreal andtit n vicinity,
thamct an> ofthu above-neationed articles they may wnnt will be
fasrnished î'thin of the best material and of the best workmnan-
shi, and on termns that vill admit of no coeinjctiton.

.B.--W.C..manufactures the Montreal Stone, if uny per-
son prefers themo.

A gret ssortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arriver for Mr. Cunningicam, Marble Manufacturer, No.43, St.
Unltrn Su ct.

Mars:reeâ, Marci , IS5S

AMERICAN MALT,

J;per own M'1'arkcet Place, Quebec.
TIS Establi.chmnent ni xtensivelv assoir] will Wool, Colz
Silk, Straw, India, andi other rnaniîfactured Fabrics, et rneil
a complcte cssortuent of every article in the Saple and Fane
DTh Goods Line.

ndia Rubber Mamfactured oots. Shoes, and Cloilhm
Irish Line's, Tabibinets, and Frieze Clàhs, Azmerican Dtumnt
Goods, ofilIe most durable description for 'wour, and eionomta cc
in price.

arîies purelcasing at this louse once, are sure te eon-e
Customers for the future.

Having every facility, vith expcriencei Agents, bctiyiniff i

thc chenipest rirkels et'Eturope and Amcrica, '<w'ithî a thoirOm
knowledge ofthec Gods nitable for Canada, this Istabiii'uLnLi
ofbers great and savinr inducements to CASH UYERS.

Tlhe nde of Quick aies and Simail Profits, strictly ahlleril i
Eve article sol] for whaist treutly fis. Cash paymetnts reqium
on ai occasions. Orders from parties ut a distance carefcul
attendedi te.

Bank Notes of aIl the .avent Banks of the Unitel Stite
Gold and Silver Coins of ali Countries, tekei at the AMER
CAN MART.

Quebec, 180. T. CASEY.

Prined by JouNs GaLulas, for the Proprieters.-GEOflC
E. CLEEx, Editor.

BOOK&cÎAN BE SET'(BY MA ) To

·NE W •CA THOLC 3001çS
• (LoNb6N EmTIOSs),

3UST 'EÙE[VE D A T SADL ERS' CHiNp CAS
BOOK STORE.

Mure' C oliai or, Aes of Faith bcy Kenelm ihDig'by;foîcî;laîee ini 3 large 8,.Vol., £4
Tiieraith ofOathulics confirin4 by Scripînrt4. ai i

attested Iv the Fllers. Conpiloi lir' t% flan
J. Beringtô)n, and thie 1ev. 5'. Kirk- «e. ei,3 Un
Ealargccd 'iiy Uic11ev. J. Warerworth. 3vo ' 1

Campitian; or, the Meeting of ihe Waycco0(llieICo!
tholie chtcb. 5 -vols.,2

Evidences and Doctrinesof lic Catholi Ochurc, by
Arcibisliop MacHale, . . by

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vols, 0
A Treatise on Chancel Sercensiand Rod LfLs, &e,

ly A. W. Pu gins, Arehftcct, illustiawcl
Conitrasts; or, a PatUdb'et'Neobl Edificeg of

ticMidldleAges anS Correspôndinîîg Buildhicson"ie
y ugin, îllustrated,

Tse Present Site of Architecture in Engin, b,Puin, witl 36 ilustrations, .
The 'Poe; considerced inhis Reiaitis witî tciù Iichirer Tempornl Sovercenties, Sep rat

Cîhurches, and the Cause- of C viization. Trans.
laeud from the rencli of Count Joseli DeMaisre 0Lectures on Science and levealed Reion, by C1r.
dinal Wiseman, new edition with ilnustrutoM, 2
vols., .n 0The Life of St.Theresa, Translated froin the Su 6

Symbolism; or, the Doctrinal DiIIbfrences betweim
Catholies and PrOtestants, by J. A Mlier, B.D.,
2 vols., . .. 0 1

Pench's Sermons for every Siînd and Festivan
St. Ligouri's Serinons for ail Sunanys in the Year, . 110
Moronv's'Sermons'ocr all the Sutdsys and Festival, 20 0Albnn Btiilrsl Discourses,- 02St Ligouri's Exposition o(theCotcil cifl Tient.
'Whceler'a Sermons on tc Gospels for Sundays, & 7c.,

2 vol.s .0 15 o
Lie enf 1-cnry ýthe Eiglth, adt distc-ry of le Eng-

lish Schismxu. Translated from the French oftI Audi,
IV E. Kirwan Browne. J vol. Svo., . 0 10 n.Milnr>s Latters to a Prebendary, >The Soul on Calvarv, mîeditatimg on Ice Sufferin
of Christ . • • • 2

Challoner's Meditations for Every Div ainc tentar.
2 .o . . , ' 7Spiritual'Retreat for Relirious Persons, . ' o 2

Practicai Meditationîs on Christian Perfection O 2
Counsels ihr a Christian Mother, .
Cardinal Wisenan's Lectures on Iolv Wek 05A True Aceoînt of tIc Hfungarian Itevoltioi, be'

William Bernard MeCabe, . . . 0 3 AHierurgia, by D. Rock, . .1i
As '<te ihave cîîly a fuw copies cf mcli of bacc.4

NVorks,,pers is reiiring mluin sholi] not dclave
MOORE'S Complete Worksq, with his lasi Pro.

faces, Notes, .. . . L 6
Moore's Meicl:ies Set to Miusie, by -Sir Jhn Steven

son, lunpartis ci' Twelve Paga cf Mucsic, price
le 3d ec.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and vill shnrtiv be rendv:-LEGENDS ON THE CUi..
MANDMENTS 0F GOD. Translated from the Frenvkh orJ. Colin Dc Plane>'.
Leeends o n iheSeven Capital Sins. Translated from ice

French of J. Colin De Planey.
APPROBATION OF THE AIRCIJBJSHGP OF PARIS.

We have caused them te be examined, and, mccnaliiig to
the report which lins been made t us, wie lvue rul thic-oio that themy nuiy bie read with intereet un] withomti ti..
gor."'

CANTON HOUSE.

-FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAIEHOUsl .
Nb. 109, Notre Dame Stret.

SAMUEL CoClIRAN invite te attenîtin af Consumners t,,
bis .Stouk of TEAS and'COFFEES, lwhichi have been scrrd
with .the greatest cire, and on schs terins as to allow lim to
offer ihem at îimuîaiv lows prices.

The MACHINER ion 'the Premise., worked bi a Pour
Horse Power Steai Engine, for Roasting and Grinciûg Colf,
is on thei ost approvred plan, ihe Coirce'beii closeli continal
ci ishced 'metl s'pkercs, 'whicli ire constaiitly rer-ling andoscillaiing in ieated air chîambers, is precvenitd iibibing taint
-from Smokîea, danger of partial carboîiisation of the Blerit ami
le-sa ai Arouna, sentpertallttetacon nisseczrs, Iwlircs i fllîer
.ensr e l littenioni teovinding t tlle sîcortecit tlle prEor t
Sale. To'this clbtî process SAMUEL COCH1R. ow
the ihighz repitiation his Cofee lias obtaiied ilirough a lrg
portion of the Provineco.

CRYSTALLISED SUGA R (much adnirel Ifr Coftre>
REFINED SUGAR in sinall loaves, and IEST IND'
SUGARS, of It best qiality, always on hiand.

A fcw of the oicest selectiois of TEAS mybive hadli ai ti
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packacges, unrivak.d ii liane
-and perfniiice, nti moderate lerms.

Fanilies residlin distant firom Montreal will have their OIc
se-rizpiulansly ccîtcczclcmd la,ni] fbovarde.]tl iainiriameî(lesuwitcl

Jule 12, ,51. 109, Notre Daine Set

FOREIGN WINE AN) SPIRIT VAULTS
10312 ,Natre Darne Sireet.

THIS Esta vliment was opened for the purpnse f sîîrjplyiic
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and cone-m'rs c. ncra i
GENUINE FOREIGN \WINES nna SPIRITS. jurc il
natdmdteraitei, in quantities toc suit puzrchiscrs, and upoen t
inont ioderaste teis, lr Cash.

The cxerience of the Ist twelve monthiîs lias amply pim
te the public the utilitv cfa Depot for suchali purpose-enai1I1
tzemi le select from n frar] adl1

c asarzed Stock,thepmanulU
suite'd Letoher convenirnc-ecomuiing the avantage of
Wolelme Store, with ithat of an ordinary Groterv.

SAMUEL COCIJIIAN. Proprictor.
Ail goods delivered free of c']arge.

A vebeice assFrtmec vor PORT, SHEERY, CH.
PAGNIf anti CLARET> nuow on lmand,

Atind a sniil nuantity of ezrsrnely rare and rndilow (
jAMAICA RUM, se searce in ibis market.


